
W EATHER There’«  only one comer of Uw
can be sure el Improving, an« that’s your 
own self. You have to begin there, ant eat* 
side, not on other people. That comes a ft  
erwards, when you’ve worked on your own 
corner. —Aldous Huxley

Wesf Texas partly eloudy and a little cold- 
er hr the PaiihsndW, South Plains and up
per portions of the Pecos Valley eastward 
Sunday, Monday, lair, warmer In the Pan
handle and South Plains la the afternoon.
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Senators Postpone 
Anti-Filibuster BidOrdered

5-Man Board 
Will Review 
Loyalty Case

WASHINGTON. Jain. 4 — UP — Thn Republican-con
trolled 83rd Congress rolled off to n booming start Saturday 
a« thn House gavn top priority to a bill to cut pnraonal in
come taxes and the Senate quickly put off a hotly-disputed 
plan aimed at adopting a new anti-filibuster ruin to gag 
talkathons. » : '

Both houses quickly disposed,oi formalities gelling the 
new session underway.

The tax cut provided in Rep. Daniel A. Reed's (R-NY) 
bill would become effective June 30 and amount to about 
5Vi per cent reduction in personal income taxes as well as 
big business. The measure would cost the government about 
1.8 billion in revenue. >

The Senate — with 100 per cent attendance — elected 
all of its officers as previously expected amid some mirth 
rnd frivolity brought on by retiring Vice-President Alben
Barkley, who presided. __ ____

Only the Democrats spoiled the perfect attendance rec- 
only 202 of them answering roll while

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 —  
UP —  Praaident Truman Sat
urday night directed Secre
tary of Stale Deen Acheson 
to let a special five « member 
board determine the status of 
suspended ‘diplomat John 
Carter Vincent who baa been 
accused as a loyalty risk.

Acheson himself had proposed 
such a board in a Ion* memoran
dum to Mr. Truman on the case: 

Vincent, a career diplomat, was 
suspended by the State Department 
last Dec. 15 after the Presdent’s 
loyalty review board branded him

CHILDREN SEE FOR THE FIRST TIME — Ignacio, 1«. and his 
sister, Emma, 1*, got their first look at the world and themselves 
In San Diego, Call!. They are shown studying themselves la a mir
ror held by their father. Ignacio Rodelo Sr. Doctors, who refused 
to disclose their Identity, removed blinding cataracts from the 
children's eyes as a Christmas gift. They are pictured shortly aft
er bandages were removed. (A P  Wlrephoto) _______

Envoy« Suspended 
¡In Drinking Chargeord for the House 

all 221 Rapublicans anwered to their names.
Heed said House Republican lead

Eisenhower 
Names Banker 
To Budget Job

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 —  UP — The Slate Department 
Saturday ramovtd Foy D. Kohlar. who was arrested on 
drunk charges while carrying secret papers, from a top lev
el assignment, suspended him for 30 days without pay. and 
reprimanded him for violating security regulations.

The stiff punishment was meted out after an Investi
gation of an automobile accident in nearby Arlington. Va. 
in which Kohlar and bis wife Phyllis figured.
_ "  ' ~  A  ‘ car driven by Mrs. Kohler

$3 Million Hike . . .  I snapped off a telephone pole whils 
m  | (he Kohlers were returning home 

r o m o a  DO UK irom a Both were arrested
*  A m on drunk charges and Mrs. Kohler

additionally waa charged with 
reckless driving. •>;

Had Sec ref Documents1
' Two secret documents dealing 
with Tunisian and Moroccan ques
tions, under debate in the United 
Nations at the time, wera in tht

This means it goes down as tha 
first measure introduced in the 83rd 
Congress.

But at the same time the State 
Department left up to Acheson and 
President Truman the final deci- 
-sion on Vincent's future.

Acheson Picks Board

SENATE’S “ BIO THREE’’ map their strategy for yesterday's opening session or the Republican 
controlled 83rd Congress. Shewn above talking It over arr OOP Kens. Robert A. Taft (O.), left, floor 
leader; Styles Bridges (N J L ), president pro-tern; and William Knowland (Calif.), GOP policy com-

Knactment Not Certain
That does not mean it is certain’ 

of enactment, but it does mean the 
GOP majority is sympathetic and 
Its chances of passage are good.

Reed’s proposal is that Congress 
advance theaJtte of tax relief pro
vided under present law, from Dec. 
31,’ 1953. to June 30. . -.¿A

Three Killed A s Feud Erupts 
Into Houston Shooting Spree

Appeals In New York, chairman.
1 John J. McCkiy. former high 

Commissioner for Germany.
Itm a t Grafton Kofese. forme* 

naeistant secretary of state under 
geeratary Henry L. Stimson.

Q. Howland Shaw, a retired for
n ii»  Service officer and a one-time 
assistant secretary of stata under 
Secretary Cordell Hull.

Edmund Wilson, retired foreign 
nervine officer and former am baa -

The Democrats, In enacting a tax 
increase bill in 1951, provided that 
the increase would end on pec. 31, 
1953. This would mean a tax re
duction

NEW YORK. Jan. 4 —UP— 
President-elect Eisenhower Sat
urday named Detroit Banker 
Joseph M. Dodge as his budget 
director and raised the job as 
far as he eould toward Cabinet

HOUSTON, Jah. 4—UP—Three j cafe, an apparent eruption of a 
persons ware killed and a fourth I long-standing feud, 
seriously wounded Saturday night "It's  a messed up deal,”  said

Clark, “ and from what w# can 
gather there were several people
shooting.”

Clark said the three dead per
sons. tha wounded man and sev
eral other unidentified persons who 
engaged in the duel were involved 
in a ruckus at the same cafe Fri-

for most individual tax
payers of about 11 per cent next 
year.

Reed wants the taxpayers to get 
tbe benefit of this relief for one-

Some

Both Pampa hanks showed in
creases In total deposits over a 
year ago as the regular year-end 
call for condition came through 
by the comptroller of currency.

A In’ appointing Dodge, who has 
been acting as his liaison with the 
Budget Bureau since last N.ov. 9, 
the President-elect asked Dodge to

Three Are Killed half of this calendar year 
Democrats welcomed the bill and 
said -they would support it;.In a four Uns memorandum to 

Acheson. Mr. Truman said he read 0m  t t t  V s  i m a j  a w A h a sUQzea survivor 
Tells Of A ir Crash

attend Cahinet meetings and ye -Ibe—Citizen«— Bank— showed—a.In another -f ree for all
trunk of the Kohler automobile.

Kohler said he was taking them 
home for . a ’ ’week-end”  reading. 
He said the documents .wera locked 
in the car during the party which 
led up to tha accident.
- The diplomat was relieved of Ids 
duties as a member of the de
partment’s rop-level policy plan
ning staff. He will be assigned 
other, as yet undetermined,’ duties 
The 30-day suspension will cost him 
$1133 in pay.

Decide HI»' Future 
Kohler still will be on the f»Js- 

pended list when Secretary of 
State-designate John Foster Dulles 
takes over. Presumbly Dulles will 
decide his future.

Kohler, a native of Oakwood, O..

port directly to hipi.
This request to sit in with the 

lop command in the new adminis
tration reflected Eisenhower's de
sire to give him “ as much Cabinet 
status as he can,’ ’ said James C. 
Hagerty, Eisenhower’s .press sec
retary.

Step to Change Makeup -
The elevation of the budget di

rector's post represented a new 
step by Eisenhower to change the 
traditional makeup of the Cahinet. 
Oveta Culp Hobby of Hou8ton, fed
eral security administrator-to - be. 
and Harold Stassen. named to head 
the Mutual Security Administration 
also will attend Cabinet meetings.

As budget director. Dodge, who 
is 92, will receive $17,500 a Year.

earlier this week and still another 
some six months ago.

One of the dead men was not 
Identified immediately by author
ities. A second man killed In the 
brawl was identified at Deaton 
hospital at suburban Galena Park 
as Freddie Granberry, about 22.

gain of almost two and one-quar
ter million during the past 12 
months. On the vqai£* end call 
the Citizens showed total depo
sits on hand as of Dec. 31, 
1952, of *8.814,385 as compared 
to *«.358,185 on Dec. 31, 1951.

The First National showed to
tal deposits of $14,338,104 as of 
Dec. 31, 1952 against *13̂ 271.463 
a year ago. a gain of a little 
over one million.

The ijenwte-Hou.se sejSions meant 
the virtual end of the New Deal 
and Fair Deal eras of 20 years. 
When President- elect Eisenhower 
takes over,' he will have a paper- 
thin edge with which to work. The 
-lineup will be: House — Republi
cans! 221; Democrats 211; Indepen- 

(See TAX CUT, Page 3)

RALEIGH. N. C-. Jan 4 .—- UP —  An Air Fore» ser
geant, dazed and bleeding, bbbbled into a commercial air 
port office here Saturday and broke the newt that he Was 
the lone survivor of a C-47 courier plane craah In a near
by park that killed three fellow crewmen.

The plane, with lta landing gear down, craahad in Crab- 
free Creek State Parte while heading for an emergency 
landing through dense fog and rain Friday night.

A 25-man search party using
’ • 1 ■ ' I ■ -A K.l ,̂' I  *1 ■ \ • * ’ *.

.... t*-1 ....... y ' s '’  t
’• a id s  ft tun the pat k p i.-tuc s te a  E B  ' 
c .-u lv  S a tu rd a y  »tx h o u rs a i :o i T . y M

k -v-m i M.itus of cirw-iami -«s
Ohm  fo llow ed  the sounds o f
p lan e  to the R a le ig h  Out ■ ^

Ernest Granberry, 31-year-old 
brother of one of the victims, was 
in serious condition at Deaton hos
pital with a shotgun wound in his 
chest.

Lt Clark said it was difficult to 
gather detailed information about 
the shooting. He said the witnesses 
were either dftink or drinking.

Officers sought one suspect in the 
killings. He was identified only as 
a man who had had trouble in the 
past with Lowe,

Special Run For 
Tossed-Out Trees 
Slated By City

A special trash truck run will 
be made Tuesday by a city truck 
to pick up nothing hut Christmas 
trees,<-£1ty Manager B, H. Cruce 
as’-* S»*” -da>\

An extra crew will he railed 
on> to handle the job, ( riu-r add., 
ed.

Because th e  packer trash 
trucks can’t handle the trees, any 
tree discarded after Tuesday will 
probably lay where It Is tossed 
until the spring clean up drive, 
the city manager explained.

Every alley in town Will he 
covered Tuesday by the special 
truck and crew In an effort to get 
the discarded Christmas trees 

- out to the city dump ground.

Sons Visit 
Doomed Spies

OSSTNG", N T  . Jan 4 — UP— 
The two young sons of Ethel md 
Julius Rosenberg Saturday made 
what may be their la,st vi.sit to 
their-parents, before they are ex
ecuted the week of Jan 12 for 
stealing America's atom bomb se
crets.

“ There weré no tears.”  the Ro- 
senbergs lawyer. Emmanuel 
Bloch, salci “The RdSenbergs f t -  
ceived the children in prison just 
as if they were receiving them in 
their own living room.”

Block said the children, Michael, 
9, and Robert. 5, always have 
known their parents were in prison 
and~jusl what the situation Is.

The lawyer lelayed a state
ment from the Rosenbcrgs-Satur
day to reporters standing outside 
Sing Sing prison 0n Judge Irving 
Kaufman's refusal Friday to grant 
them mercy. r

“ Is there no end to the indigni
ties.we must endure?’* the state
ment said. “ Casuistry upon casuts-

. one of the dead 
Joe Lampasas, who runs a_drive- 

SMK, • -
in grocery next door to the cafe, 
said the suspect walked to his 
store after the shooting and said.

years of previous
service, holds the rank of foreign 
service officer class one, and earn« 
*13.600 annually.

He had "no comment" on the 
department’s action, nor would the 
44-yeAr-old diplomat say whether 
he intends to resign.

As a result of the accident, Jioh- 
ler forfeited *8.75 on the drunk 
charges. His wife was convicted 
for reckless ami drunken driving. 
She was sentenced to 30 days in 
jail but this was suspended in lieu 
of a  three-hour jail term which she 
is appealing. She also is appealing 
$150 in fines.

Love-Starved Tommie Yates 
Cuddles Up To New Mother

“ Call an ambufance, I ’ve just kill
ed two or three men,”  then drove 
away in an automobile police found 
abandoned in a ditch about five

New Adding Machines, *109.50 
up. Pampa Office Supply. Ph. 43*8.

If it comes from a hardware 
store we have It. lew is Hardware.

Bert--A. Howell lac. Plumbing, 
Sheet metal, Heating, Air-condi
tioning. Ph. 15U.il*,N. Ward, Ad vv

Mocks away.

Death Claims 
Mary Walker

Mrs. Mary Hannah Campbell 
Walker, prominent former Miami 
resident, died at 10:06 p.m. Satur
day in Highland General Hospital 
following a five-month Illness.

Mrs. Walker had moved from AH- 
ami to Englewood, Calif., In 1941 
to live with her daughter, Mrs. La-

Baggerman Rites 
Tote Held Tuesday

JUNE IN  JANUARY -  Although
It’s still mid • winlcr, winsome 
June Stokes found sunbathing 
and spring flowers perfectly In The judges repeated chmarL«-- 

worse than murder’ completely 
lzation of our alleged crime 'as, 
unmasks his sanctimonious preten
sions to judicial balance.

“ Despite his unseemly remarks, 
which smack, of political pressure 
and coercion, we res age 11 our in
nocence before God and man.”

Bloch still has not given up hope 
for saving live iuisbapd-wiic team 
from _£.\eculion. He said 1 he Will 
ask the U.S. Court of Appeals op’ 
Monday to stay the 'sentence so he 
ean appeal to the Supreme Court 
for review of a recent lower court 
decision upholding the death pen-

an emptiness their hearts from er*turns visited Pampa Saturday. 
The meiteury climbed to 48 de. 
gree* with even higher readings 
predicted today. This time last 
year the city was digging out 
from under a four-inch snowfall.

beating that made him miss 
Christmas a year ago and sent 
his real mother to the T  exar 
State Prison for Women.

Officers said Tommie was beat 
eu on Christmas Eve when he

the death of »  six-year-old sor 
two years ago from polio.
1 They first wrote the. Judge 
about adopting Tommie l a s t  
spring but didn’t see Tommie un- 
td September.

Funeral services for Mrs. Edith 
Lane Baggerman. 43, of 928 S. 
Dwight, have beep scheduled for 
•2 p.m. Tuesday in the Duenkel-
Carmichael Chapel with Rev. J. 
S. McAllen, pastor of the As-

(Neus Photo)

Dimes Driv i * * 1* J ir ,SEVK>rv.' ■ *• Hwr' ** boo*<er signs Is the backdrop lor 
two officials of Ine U. 8. Highway 66 Association. On the right is 
Howard Hiu kingham, head of the Texas branch, and beside him 
in Frank llobgood, member of th* outfit** executive board. A co- 
operative enterprise between Texas and Oklahoma, the associa
tion has placed seven signa along the road — three east of Vlnlta, 
Okla.; three west of Amarillo and one between Pampa and Ama-

department office equipment and 
«nailing lists.

Boy Scouts went info every 
nook and cranny they could 
H »a To put up posters adver
tising the campaign, and asking 
for contributions.

SOU another -crew pf Girl

The 1953 March of Dimes kick
ed <off with a bang over the 
week end with city firemen, Girl 
Scout«, and Boy Scouts doing 
their bit to help ttui , NMTohltl 
Foundation for Infgntlle Paraly
sis get out of its $7.000,000 plus 
debt.

City firemen put together hun
dreds of iron lung coin contain
e r  tp place on counters of drug 
stores, cafes, stores. Hanks, serv
ice stations and other public ed- 

jM u n te a ta v  — — 
a*2jB»rew of Girl Scouts stuffed 
eflSwfcpe* with dime coin cards 
Which were sent to virtually 
s»ery citizen in the city and 
•aunty. Tbe envelopes were ad
dressed last week by members 
d f Jajrcee-Ettss, using city water

I Scout* strung clothes lines be
tween lamp posts on Cuyler, a*k- 

I ing passersby to hang a dollar
hBl on the Una,...They-fasUned

; the green sjpff with regular
clothes pins to keep it f r o m  
blowing away.

1 Late Friday afternoon, H. C. 
Coffee, pioneer Gray Couhty res
ident, walked Into the Citizens 
Bank and plunked down his con
tribution to Mack Hiatt, und was 
the first contributor for the 1983 
campaign.

Summing up its'operation* for 
last year — the worst year fer 
the nation ns a whole in new 
polio. cases —- the National Foun
dation went into the red to Ute 

f l bee DIME«. Fags I*

Rogers Is Named 
Officer In Texas 
Demo Delegation

Rep. Walter Rogers today had 
a new duty piled on tits should
ers In Washington -r  serving as 
secretary-treasurer of the 24-man 
Texas delegation to Congress.

Rogers was elected to the itost 
at s breakfast' meeting held in 
Washington Friday.

Other officer* of the delegation, 
elected at the same time, are: 
Rtp. Paul Kiiday, San Antonio, 
chairman, and Rep. Clark Fishsr,

We Heard
That Sharon Elaine,. daughter of

Planning Session Slated For 
National Hwyl 60 MeetingWash Line Cleans Up 

A t  Pamparis Give $194
For the Girl Scouts “ hanging 

out their wash”  It was a real 
kick-off. They collected SI94.SO 
Saturday, Warren Hasne, county 
drive chairman, elatedly report
ed late last night.
(For pictures on the March of 
Dimes, see Page IS) ___

A meeting of Highway 60 
boosters has been scheduled for 
3 p.m. Monday In the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Pui-pose of the get-together Is 
to complete plans snd the pro
gram for the U. 8. Highway 60 
convention, slated for February in 
Hereford, according Id I.O . (Red)

Wedgeworth, manager of Pampa’* 
chamber of commerce.

Attending the meeting of t h e 
planning committee, Texas branch. 
U.S. Highway 60 Association, front 
Pampa will be Wedgeworth and 
Howard Buckingham, branch pres-
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Canadian Dam Faces GOP Budget C utting Economy
Services 
Sister Of

Grand Jury To Wedgeworth To
Install Officers Of

Mccf Monday P e r s o n  Chamber

Rogers, Mahon 
Fighting For 
Big ProjectTh* Or»v County,. Grand Jurp pampa-* e  O Wedgeworth wW 

tor Hat District Court will com- M ic r „  o( ,he Periston
v«n* at 10 a.m. Monday to b* chamber ef Commerce Jan. 8. 
mvorn In by Dtatrict Judge Lewi* The lor4  ehamber mana„ r w,„

. (tend twataliaiinn ceremonies aj, * r T aa  8A .ro iiitpp  ao lla r Cana-
On the 18-man panel are: ( dinner meeting of the Perryton dlan R iv e r  dam project, plan-
FAMEA -  M P Down*— Baiil L-L'

WASHINGTON — (AP) —

- r»»4  **  a souxc*. a Í  w jd n i lo r
^.mBbl0rn%EM'Keier‘ nw C Fn 1 N*w r  ru ^  a do.en Texas Panhandle and, lambern, E. M. Keiier, w. c.- e.p po> president; Harold Hudaon, . ,
person. Clyde Conover, and J.W. vlca president New duecto' : v High Plains cltlea and towns. 
Graham. Jr. ; -jfF. L. Gerard. L. D. Stindon, appear* lo be facing—a - Re'-

McLean *»- ..Clifford Alnaon)[ percy p0wcn and Harlan Hawa. pubU ttii budaslrCUlling aco-
Homer Al>bott. Felton K. Webb,*! Holdover director« are Giltner I ^ a ---------------
Fiafck Howard 'Master. VirgU Castle. Alton Witt,

L1CFOR8 , Walter Pilug, and .Lawrence Ellzey and Audle Con- 
F  A. Tumor. ~ I ¡ev

KING8MILL — L  R. Frenlir 1 
GROOM J. M McCracken.
The first Jury week (or civil 

and, criminal caaea will not start 
untrr--Feb. ».

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINI
Frekrlption Service 

Free Delivery Rhone 940 
110 W. Kingimill

Two New Officers 
For Roberts County

MIAMI — Roberta County hat 
only two new county officials 
this year. These two. Commie- 
»totter J. T. W.ebb, and County 
Attorney Harold Sanderson, were 
sworn In atbqg With the other 
county officers!»»-.Miami Friday.

Other official* taking oath of 
office were County 'Judge Ed 
Haynes, County and - District 
Clery M. M. Craig Jr. Shdftff 
and -Tax Collector W. H Carr; 
County Treasurer Annie . Keehn; 
and Commissioner* Willis Clark, 
Woods King and Paul Caylor.

S A V E  U P  T O

5 0 %
. BEDROOM SUITES

Rag. 229.95 Llmad Oak. 4-Ptaca. Bad 
Doubla Dresser. 2 Night Stands . . ......
Rag. 299.50 Baauilful Charry 3-Piece
Bad, Doubla Draaaar .Night Stand .........
Rag. 319.95 Llmad Oak 4-Piece. Bad.
Doubla Draaaar. Chast. Night Stand........
ËXTRA SPECIAL *, r 
3 Plaça Llmad Oak. Bad with BookcAaa 
Haadboard, Doubla DraSsar^Night Stand

95179 
229“ 
249“

69”
•  CHAIRS

Rag.-79.95 Tan. Gold nftd Rad . 
PLATFORM ROCKER 
Cheli' ocur prices on

95

OTHER OCCASIONXr CHAIRS

TABLES

59 
29“

j' Rag. 21.95 1 A 95 , Reg. 29.95 .
* End Tabla . . . .  1 ^ Cocktail Tablea

Rag. 29.95 1 *7  95 Rag. 39.95
Stop Tabla . . . .  I f Drum Tablea .
Rag. 74.50 /I C Ì95 Reg. 62.00
Cocktail Tabla* Drum Table*
Reg. 49.95 7 0 "  
Cocktail Tablea 2 . 7

Reg. 74.50 
Drum Tables

19“
27“
43“
49“

•  RUGS •
Rag. 89.95 BEAUTIFUL DIPLOMAT 
9x12 Graan, Gray, Tan Roe* .
Rag. 99.50 WOOL BEIGE
9x12 Gray — 2 only .......................
Rag. 13.95 r~
9x12 RUG MATS .......

37“
54“
1 0 “

DINETTES
Rogular 179.95 GREY CHROMCRAFT
3ft la .x 60- In., with 4 Charge ..............
Rog. 189.95 DROP LEAF
Charlrauao. with 4 chairs. On# only ...
Rog. 139.95 DROP LEAF
Mahogany. Four Chairs
Rog. 199.50 LIMED OAK DROP LEAF
Six Chalra .........  ...................
Rog. 219.95 LIMED OAK  
Tabla with Six Chairs . ..........

129“
149“
109“
159“
179”

nomlclphiiosophy.
"  This was indlcatad by tha 
recant raport of Ran. MWer 
(R-Nab.). who -visited tho 
projact araa and cams up 
with this conclusion:

"These towns ought to fi
nance this proiocl through 
sailing bonds lnstaad of com
ing lo tha govarnmant for a 
fadoral loan."

The two Texans here 
ardently brekini the Canadian 
P.iver development plan are Reps 
George Mah m and Walter Reger*. 
They point out that the budget 
»ecojnmendatlnns to come dp to 
the ■ Congress as soon a* the ses
sion gets under way will 

'lwen ^prepared by the 
Truman administration and t-o 
they ate hopeful there will be a 
1 to S million dollar ftem to 
initiate conatruction on the Cana 
dlan River dam.

Tha big question then, assum
ing It la Included, is whether the 

' Republican dominated Congress 
will go along with the Truman Ad
ministration recommendation.

Politics frequently play an Im
portant, if not decisive tote, ,n 
the authorization and appropria
tion ot funds for

am wed
Airman (3C) F-mmett D. Allen, 

Alanread, has recently been pro
to the rank of Airman 

(2C), according to an announce- 
iwest made hy hi* rnmminritng

Clyde 9 Bhietde 
Allen is asignad to tha

Medtrsl Corps emblem aupertm- 
posed over a wreath 

Pvt. Tuggle, who errlved l n 
Korea lsst August, is a- tychni- 

<OA-wai<l. aid stiithjlKJiL Ulfi.
rtUi Regiment1* Medical iCompasiy.l caiiiiiltan

Mr. ar.d Mi*:4>svld W. Wlttfaina 
122 W Albert; and ' * ,

Pvt. Bobby L. Stout, son 0« 
Mr. and Mra. 8. E. Stout, H i u.
Urunow v

From MoBeetle la Pvt Carrol 
W. McGraw, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. McGraw.

Hayea entered tha Army in
y, 1832, and was nty.lloncd !qjt 
Camp Chaffae, Ark.- Williams 

•ered the Army In March, 1851;
ifc. »tfh

Funeral servl 
ibel Ash. » .  
of a Pam pan 
urday morning 
Methodist Churl 

Mrs. Ash. wh< 
day morning 
ness, was tha 
Rena Welch. P 

Officiating at 
Rev. Wallace R 
and Rev. P. 
Graveside rites 
Saturday after) 

Mrs. Ash hac 
Of Borger for. tJ 

Survivors Inc

A-ac
Maintenance Section o' the 32nd 
AU RasaUa Squadron, Erpeti Har
mon Air Force Basa, 
land.

-ip.
Ni

Before entering the Army In' stout Joined tha Army In June, 
October. 1851, he waa employed! 1862. McGraw went lnto^the arm. 
hv Dow Chemical Co.. Freeport, ed :orcen the same mostly.and

Ksy; her parei 
R. C. Hooten,

PRESS FIGIIT FOlliDAM — Two of the most ardent worker« for 
the big Canadian River llam planned near Sanford are Reps. 
Walter Rogers, left and George H. Mahon. At present, these two 
congressmen are attempting to gef approval on a one to two mil
lion dollar appropriation from Congress to get initial work on tho 

, dam underway. Total estimated cost of the big program 1« $83 
million. «

“T
the project cost In 50 years. 

Among the cltlea w h ih  would
“  "  1 1 ko norua/I hu Bn fiHUB̂ IJCt systembe served by an squad 

distributing water froiff the dam,
which would be located n  ̂a r 
Sanford, art: Amarillo, Lubbock, 
Pampa, Borger, IAvelland

be a minority member he would 
play an important role in th e  
debate. *— »

The rescue squadron Is a part 
jSt_thc^»orld-wlde ajj- rescue serv
ice of the U S. Air Force which 
provides search anti rescue serv
ice for all U.S. aircraft and to 
foreign countries upon request. 
The 82nd Air Rescue Squadron 
affords coverage and reecue serv
ice to both military and commer
cial aircraft flying the North At
lantic route.
— A-9G AHen enltflted In the U.S, 
Air Force in July, 1881. He ta 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Allen, Alanrecd.

ewfound- Texas.
His mother. Mrs. Alma Tuggle, 

lives in Panhandle.

• Îs  stallane«; a r c armi -rrnr
Obispo, Calif., before going, over- 
seas. , „ , J f •

Veterans of the Korgan donfi'.ct ‘ 
Cut. Cleo p  Ennis, son of Mr. are giving intensive field train- 

and Mrs C L Ennis. 425 Pitt,ling to the new replacements n 
has returned to the United States the division on the Jepanese ts% 
an* <• non, awaitlni- discharge lands. The First Spent 17 monthsand is now 
at Ft. Bits,

awaiting discharge 
El Paso. in the combat zone before being 

Having returned from overseas ^  the ^  n-
World War II veterans will

At the U.S. Bureau of 
in n " ' synthetic fuela plant inL41U6’ «e.trntnya., Bv* > « " «s »  Mû

field, Lameaa, Tahoka, O'Donnell, 2g '(aIlona> of Kaftolln,  and morea ton of coal

Mines
Louis!-
yields

big waterway
program. r

In the case - of the "Canadian 
River dam project, the situation 
Is complicated. The legislation au
thorizing it was aigned into law 
hy President Truman on Dec. 29, 
195D. Along with Mahon as an 
original sponsor of the bill was 
the then Panhandle Congresaman 
Eugene Worley, now a f e d e r a l  
judge on the U.S. Court of Cus
toms and Patent Appeals. AI- 
• hough it got quick favorable ac
tion In the House, the measure 
rsn into • stiff Republican opposi
tion. in the Senate. At t h i s  
potn* Worley left the House, to 
become a judge, and Texas elect
ed its first Republican congress
man in 20 , years to take h l a 
place. The new legists lor. Rep. 
Ben OUtlt “ Of Pam pa, soon was 
able to solicit powerful Republi
can support both sides of the 
Capitol. The measure became law j 
just four days before Guill wax 
succeeded by Hagers as the Pan

Plainview. and Slaton. One or 
;*V J*'“ ' n,‘™ two others have Indicated an In- ,
the Democratic] teres, th(. development.

Rogers is emphatic In his views cnenur» 1*- 
acout tho -need' and the desirea- 
bilit yof expanding tho water sup
ply in the Panhandle and High
Plains.

After noting that most of the 
water in the area now c o m e s  
from wells, and pointing out that 
the greater the depth of t he 
water level the more expensive 
the pumping, Rogers declares 
that the must practical solution 
is the construction of largs
reservoirs. - • . ----- “Hri

••Right now we want to Win 
this fight for the Canadian River 
Darn,'* he -added. "But, beyond 
that, there should be othei such 
reservoirs built In that part of 
Texas.

He suggested that two be built 
in the Hall, Childress, Motely, Cot
tle counties area, somewhere near 
Turkey and Quitaque.

The Canadian River Dam would 
be built by ‘ the Reclamation Bu-. 
reau. Dams which are primarily 
for flood control and navigation 
are built by army engineers — 
and their costs arc financed 
largely, if not entirely by fed
eral appropriations. The Agrieul 
ture Department,, through i  t s 
soil conservation progrem. also is 
in the d a m  building business — 
mos,tlv small clieok deois far up 
on the watershed to retard run
off aid hold back the soil as 
well as the moisture.

A House Public Worns subcom
mittee, hes just issued a report

than 40 gallons of other liquid

WITH THE 25TH INFANTRY 
DIVISION IN  KOREA-Pvt. Felix 
H. Tuggle , whose wife lives in 
Borger, has been awarded th e  
Combat Medical Badge while serv
ing in Korea with the 28th In
fantry Division.

‘The badge, a symbol of the

Dec. 28, Cpl. Ennis expects to 
be discharged Tuesday. He. will 
have been in the Army for more 
than 38 months when he is dis
charged.

Ennis,-9t, attended Pafnpa High 
School prior to entering the serv
ice.

an assortment of .frontline combat medical aldman.
silver color and qonsists

Three Pampans and a Mobeetie 
man have arrived in Japan and 
are noyv serving with the U.S 
Army's First Cavalry Divlslon.-

Pampans ate:
Pvt. -Homer D. Hayes, son of 

Roy Haves, JSF E. Murphy;
Pvt. Perry D. Wltllsms, son of

remember this same division lanqc 
ed at Lingayon Gulf on Luzon. 
Philippine islands ih early 19«  
and raced south to help liberate 
Manila, American prisoners of war I 
held at Santo Tomas ITnivrrr'ily ‘ J 
were freed, by an advance column * | 
of the First Cavaliy.

45 rpm
Popular, 
Semi-CIo 
Reg. $3/

It was three centuries a'f t t f  
Europeans found rubber' in use 
among American Indians before It 
was comraercially available In Eu
rope and then ohlv as a means 
of rubbing out pencil marks — 
hence the name.'

handle d t a t r i c t  representative of the oUl, r . rhool o(
with the opening <M the «2nd
Congress Jan 3. T$91v Although
Deiiux-isl, Rogers has aided'-witn 
the Republicans HW18 ahd again
soundly condemning Tinman pol
icies'. ■ Coupled with this is the 
(act thll I'e.vas went along wuh 
t h e Republicans in - electing 
Dwight D. : Elsenhower l a s t  
Nov. 4. • ... >1

Rogeis hopes to persuade' the 
Republican »3rd Congress t h a t  
■ he Canadian ' Darn project, la no 
boondoggling, give-away deal.

"A< ulally,.' he explains, "the 
authorization-legist*1, ion provides 

’ ‘ that the fiderej government even
tually will be repaid about 83 
per cehtr at roughly 19 mil'l--n 
dollars of Ute Coet.

"These towog want to stand on 
their own feefioThey will repay 

| the coat of the ta n  in t h e i r  
contracts for water. But t h e ;  
simply don l.. have toe property 
valuation to go out and sell 
bonds without ' soma - assistance 
from the federal government.”

He suggested the communities 
he authorised to issue 2 per cent 
revenue bonds which would be 
tax _ree. underwritten by th e  
government. l£ey would pay off

handling the flood control prob
lem is through the const rue tU> ii 
nf Uree dams bv the army en-
¡¿inner*.

Rep. W. R. (Bob) Poage of
Waco, vice chali man of the House 
Agricuiture Committee during the 
Democrat uominnlrd. 82nd C b n- 
g re.-, ia of the other school of 
through!. He sponsored legislation 
which hhd much suppoit,, hut
never came no for 11 vote t:l 
the House, calling for federal eld

The issue likely will come up
per watershed dams "to keep the 
Water where-R-Heim."

The isue likely will come up
for a thorough study during the 
new session. Although Poage will

L I F E
F i f  -  P o t t o  -  A u t o  

O T T  S H E W M À K E R

- "Be Sure — Insure”  
î ï »  N. Sumner Thone 4333

•  MATTRESSES
Rag. 39.95 MATTRESS. BOX SPRING
Nalotnally Advertised Brand
Rag. 49.15 MATTRESS, BOX SPRING-

29“
39“Nalotnally Advartisad Brand 

Rag. 89.95 MATTRESS, BOX SPRING 
Nalotnally Adrartlaad Brand ........

95
Nalotnally

LIVING ROOM SUITES •
249“ 
149“

Rag. 349.95 -
2 PIECE BEIGE —% •........................
Rag. 199.50
4 PIECE GREEN ....... ............
Rag. 249.95 .
2 PIECE GREEN STUDIO SUITE . 
Rag. 299.50
HIDE-A-WAY B E D ........................
Rag. 319.95 ^
2 PIECE LIME  ...................... ..I
Rag. 319.95
2 PIECE BEIGE SECTIO NAL.......
Rag. 229.00
PUM PKIN SOFA RED ..................

159sr
229“
219“
224“
169“

RINEHART-DOSIER

S A LE ! S A LE !
AUTO UANUTY INSURANCE
All Old Policies Must Go!

MUST MAKI W AY FOR NEW FOLIC I IS

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Old Dapandobla Stock Componías

. l .| M  -*■ Cb i mt+m ' >r rompi V 'v im  « « « r e v «  • y.y-
Personal Attantion y í-

GUARANTEED TO PROTECT
Your Drivars Licensa —  Your Licortié Flotas

BUY OR RENEW WITH US
Cask or Convaniant Lay-A-Way |

,

DUNCAN INSURANCE 
AGENCY

APPLIANCES -  FURNITURE
112 E. Francis Phone 1644

109 W. Kingpmifl Phona 4444
' KIRK and RAY DUNCAN



(¡old Filled 
Cuff Link»

FLOOR SAMPLES
FAMOUS BRANDS

Gents Leather Two 
Suiter, Rett. $50.00 •

Gents Leather O’ 
Nite Cases Keg. MO.

ladles Hanger 
Cases Reg. $33.95

Ladies Pullman 
Cases Reg. $35.95

ladles Train Cases .
Beg. $38.95 ... . . . . . .  $ 1 5 .

Prie«» Includa Federal Tax

Services Held For 
Sister Of Pampan
. Funeral servieea'tor Mrs. Bon* 
Ibel Ash. 39, of Borger —sister 
of a Paritpan — were held Sat
urday morning In the Bunavista 
Methodist Church, Borger.

Mra. Ash, who died early Thurs
day momtng after a brief Ill- 
neks, was the sister of M rs . 
Rena Welch, Pampa. .

Officiating at the service were 
Rev. Wallace Rosenberg, Midland, 
and Rev. P. E. Yarborough. 
Graveside rites were conducted 
Saturday afternoon in Earth.

Mrs. Ash had beep a resident 
of Borger for. the past five" years. 

Survivors include her husband,

New County Heads 
Get Woftk Started

County Judge J. B. Maqulre 
Jr. got off to a rough s t a r t  
in heading up the county's busi
ness affairs as he prepared to 
work through the week's end get
ting his agenda act for the fir#  
full-day session of the 
'commisioners court.

Kay; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

era, • Hollis Hooten, Borger, and 
Haskell Hooten, Alamosa, C o lo . ;  
five other sisters, Mrs.' Laurence 
Sloan, Earth, Mrs. O. T. 'Loftls,

e g g * " .
eosho. Mo., Mrs,

R. C. Hooten, Earth; two broth-Nevycaatle Wyo.
Borger. and Mrt. James'Frasons,

45 rpm Albums
Popular, Western. 
Semi-Classic t  | \ . u  
Reg. $3.93 Value y  l / u j

D O LLAR  D A Y  SPECIALS!

A L L
RECORD PLAYERS 

AND RADIOS 
1 0 %  OFF

ON E C ROU P RECORDS

7,&,s ' how3 I " S 1 m

M ELODY MANOR
121 E. Kingsmill -Phone 364

V i t  Al. 
STATISTICS

The first session actually got 
underway immediately after the 
new Judge- and three of the' com 
mfsskmers were sworn in Thurs
day to qualify its niemoera. They
recessed until 10 a.m., Tuesday-
when Paul Bowers, commissioner, 

county Pet. 3, will be sworn in by
Judgp Maguire. Bowers , Is in 
California/ and was exoccled back 
Sunday but won’t be in 
til late Monday.

Maguire said Saturday he was j Edwin C. 
so busy getting his feet on the eric 

mnd and „aaWia»
day agenda that he would tiAve 
to work all day Saturday and 
Sunday to do It.

,T)trPUgiwUt. Friday and. Satur-

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NC*TE8 

Admitted
Mary Frances Lowe, Hoover 
Jeanne Sue Lowe, Hoover' ;

■ Mrs. Sarah Ethel Sulivan, 4X7 
W. Francis ■ 1

Mrs, Martha ,Hext, Kingsmill 
Mrs. Marlon Pendergrass, 315 

Sunset Drive
Gary Dean Pettet, 1424 N. Rus

sell '■ ,
W. H. Chitwood, 93T 1-3 S. 

un'| Sumner
Mrs. Rhoda Dver, "Memphis *

"  Davis, 422 E. Fred-

day morning the new Judge was 
kept on the run, seeing people 
in his ottU.:, visiting the coun
ty barn, answonny pbone calts 
and other numerous trivial, but 
time consuming items.

One of the things to face th# 
rommissionei * is appointment of 
a juvenile officer , to replace H.A. 
Doggett who was s w o r n  in 
Thursday as constable. A n e w  
health officer will also have to 
be appointed to succeed Dr. lu-

-1801 L’offa».
rs. Estelle Qrr, 404 N. Hill 

Mrs. Clara Hoskins. Panhandle 
Gill Armstrong, 240 Miami 
Mrs. Hattie Gatlin, Pampa 
Mrs. Geneva cmtwood. Lefors 
Mrs. Evaughn Bowerman, 1017 

S. Farley -
Darwin‘ Bauman, Pampa 
Mrs. Sarah Carter, 537 Okla- 

hortia
B. E. Jackson, Pampa 
Mrs. Opal Groff, Pampa 
Mrs. Bertha Mitchqll, 514 S. 

Cuyler
. Dismissed
Royt Fulrhor, El Paso

appointed to succeed Dr. Ju- ^ohn kf*?rs „
¡Man Key wm," resigned the post Leona Trayler Wh te Deer 
FrlJat- ----- i----- " ---- , - - Donnie Pershsli, Skellvtown

! In addition' the commissioners . . # * » *  w i l ! ^ *
will be faced with approving W’ A " - Wy’ W’ 1Hs
bonds for -county officials, many 
of them with “ bugs”  to be iron
ed out because of typographical 
errors and' irregularities.

Routine appointments of depu
ties, clerks Ate. must also come 
up. /

The only appointive officer — 
courtly auditor — not to come
under the jurisdiction of the dent, 'one; two vacancies. The 
county commissioners was reap- j Senate: Republicans- 43; Dem- 
pointed Jan. 1 by Judge Lewis Iocrats 47; Independent one (Sen.

out eoplain

Mr. and 5frs. C. R. Welton and
Calif., are viaitora in the home of 
daughter, Patty, 15r Coaliaga, 
his parents, Mr. and Mra. N. L. 
Welton, east of the city. - 

John Lee Wells left today to re
turn to West Texas State College 
alter being home for the holidays. 
_ Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Davis are 

vacationing in Miami, Fla., and 
Havana. They will be at home in 
Denver, Colo., after Jan, U. She 
is the former Miss Pauline Fore

lard, left Saturday for Ft. Hood, 
"Temple, for a,visit with her son- 
in-law and daughter, .Pvt and Men

W. A
Mrs. Fae Turnbo,. Lefors 
Mrs. Margaret MoPhillips, 1008 

S. Nelson *>
Mrs. Ellen Caskey. Pampa 
Mrs. Jan Robertson, 708 Sloan

Tax Cut
*

\.f fÖHitlnued from page one)

M. Goodrich.
Goodrich'reappointed R 

son and swore him in 
seconds later.

Wavne Morse, the recalcitrant Re* 
C. Wil-!publication from Oregon.) 
a few Intensive efforts to cut govern

ment spending, reduce taxes, and 
eliminate waste in the armed 
services can be expected. Those 
are GOP election ‘ campaign 
pledges «n d  have southern Dem-

Survivor
(Continued from page -one)

pilot, co-pilot and navigator were ¡ocratic support, 
removed from the wreckage. Twoj Military ,und economic aid fort 
bodies were jammed in the two-!foreign friendly governments is 
engined p lan e ’s crushed no s e likely "to be cut some, 
section and a third was found! -Wage and p r i c e  controls prob
in the broken fuselage. 'ably will die oh April 30, if not

The dead were identified as before.

Jack C. Gray. She is the former 
Margery Inman.

L. J; Crabb Is visiting in the
home of E. W. Frizzell.

Mr. and Mra. Boh 4*edfr*y end-
sons, -Harry and Garry, College 
Station, are visiting in the'home of 
her mother, Mrs. - C. B. Bond, 
northwest of the city, over the holi
days.

Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Gates had
as guests in their home, 1333 Gar
land, their children, Rev. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Gates, and sons, Mark, 
Don and Charles W., Idalou; Dr. 
and Mrs. Jo« W. Gates, Dallas; 
Rev, and Mrs. Thomas Bandy, 
and son Phillip, Denver.

Capt. Donald L. Means arrived 
home Saturday after spending a 
year in service in Korea. He is 
now at home at 1900 Coffee. Capt. 
Means is, to report to Ft. Hood, 
Temple, in February.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Frank Hudgel, 
1218 S. Barnes, have returned from 
Fort Worth where they spent the 
holiday season with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. David R. 
Hudgel and "daughters, Mary and 
Martha.

4 room unfurnished ' duplex for
rent. Private bath, garage. 522 E. 
Browning, Ph. 1380-W.*

Capt. Louis. R Gossman, Canton, 
Minn.; 1st Norman W. Joyce

Barkley Calls the Roll
Retiring vice president Alben W. 

(Wave roe*, Ga„ and 1st Lt. Rob-.Earkley called the Senate to brder 
-ett W. Shaw, Castteton-on-HudSonT+KX 1 a.m. CST. Outgoing Clerk
N.Y.

Read The New* ' Classified Ads.

Ralph R. Roberts called- the roll 
of House members certified as 
elected.

Zale's

Services Today For 
W. R. Pennington

Mrs. Luther Pierson, 11*1 Mary 
Ellen, had ,aa guest« in her horns 
during the Christina» holidays, her 
daughters and sons-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Dickey and son, J)$- 
vid, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
EckdaH a n d  daughter, Deborah, 
Empogft, Kan.; and Mr, ahd Mrs. 
Lee Moore Jr., Denver.

Mrs. Lilly Hartsfleld, 424 N. Rus
sell and sister, Mrs, Alma Mosely, 
514 W. Cook, have returned to 
Pampa following a visit with rela- 
‘n w i i i  WttXEflRellU, Hillsboro and
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Read the Classified Ads

Income Tax • bookkeeping serv
ice. R. ,E. “ Andy’ Anderson. 1211-
e . Kingnmin, p h . '52«  or "fl<a-'W7r

,Tho BAI’ YV executive board’»
monthly meeting, formerly sched
uled Monday, has been postponed.
It is to follow the club tea at 7:30

Stock Received 
Too Late for Xmas

-Tallo» -Gold.
H e Chaîna^..,,... M » '

$3.00

These Are 
Outatanding Buya

Reg. Now
taufte«  ur Gents 
Stretch Bands

Funeral services for W.R. Pen
nington. Wheeler, who died at 
1:45 a.mv Saturday in .Highland 
Ocnrat - Hospital . w>H he held at!
2 p.m. today in the First Bap
tist Church of Wheeler.
~ Rev. Smith of that church and 
Rev. Collins Webb, pastor of the 
Primitive Baptist Church, Pampa, 
will officiate kt the services.

Mr. Perinington (lied from in- 
j-juries he received in an aeeident. 
i ant. * •

Born in Birmingham,. Ala., on 13$4 Garland 
Aug. 10, 1373, Mr. Pennington
later moved to Oklahoma and in 
1920 moved to Wheeler where 
he has lived ainc* then. He was 
a farmer all of his life, and a 
member of the Primitive Baptist 
Church. • • •

Surviving are his wife, M rs .
L. fc. Pennington, Wheeler, four 
daughters, Mrs. E. K. Pounds,
Shamrock; Mrs. Ben Westmor
land, Wheeler; Mis. I. C. Ayres 
and Mrs. W. F. Slaton both of 
Pampa; one, sister, Mrs. Doshie 
Johnson. Tishomingo, Okla.; 19
grandchildren end 23 great grand 
children.

, ^ ■ 9 7

Western Style __-___•  «  v g
Belt Buckle Sets . 27.50 I J . '  9

io.oo$5.00
Yellow . Gold 
Key Chans .

|t u  *  cuff  u ilt, a «
I Seta ..................: .  r » $ 3 . 7 5

Prices Include Federal Tax

Ladle* yellow or white a «  • .  
Snake Band .. . ..

Gent* Leather
Watch Bands . . .  U O ^ j ^ O

Indies yellow or white 
Rlnestone Watch B andstA  A 3  
Reg..................... . 9.93*

'EARRINGS, BRACELETS 
NECKLACES, PINS

Group Of
Reg. $1.95 to $39.95

1-3 off
Group Of

COMPACTS
Reg. $14$ to $UkM .

Vi off
Special Group Of 

| EARRINGS FOR PIERCED
— --------EARS
$1.95 to $12.95 Values

1/2 off
' Prices Include Federal Tax

Gents yellow or white - ,  ,  
Watch Chains . . . .  2.50# 1.06

FLOOR SAMPLES
SUNBEAM MIXMASTER

Reg. $40.50 ...........  $34.88
DORMEYER MIXER

I (with food chopper) $ 3 4 . 8 8  
1 Reg. $40.55

DORMEYER DEEP FRYER
Reg. $39 95 ..............$22.45
*-PC. COFFEE URN SET 

I Reg. $42.96 .......   $32.21

W ESTINGHOUSE IRON

p.m. Tuesday in the City Club 
Room when presentation of the 
Christmas house decoration awards 
and prizes are t<£ be presented.

Beginning today! One week sale 
on antiques, handpainied china, cut 
glass, ect. Ye Antique Shop, 210 
Harvester, Mrs. Bob McCoy.* 

Mrs." F. W. Shotwelt, 1312 Dun
can,. executive secretary for the 
Pampa Red Cross Chapter, is'leav
ing tomorrow for St. Louis, Ma
to attend an executive secretary’s 
conferenfce there.

Save half on hats and hags at 
Helene's 112 W. Kingsmill.*

511st Betty Jane Boynton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Boyntort, 
1035 S. Hobart, is returning Satur
day 1o‘  New York where she is 
studying voice . in the Juillard 
School of Music.

Business Bldg., for rent, 111 W. 
Francis, Ph. 4242.*

Mrs. Frank Yates, N. Cuy-t
ler, spent Christmas holidays visit-! 
ing her son, Frank M. Yales in ! 
Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson, 1108 
Charles, and their daughter, Susan, 
have returned to Pampa after a 
week-IontjUrlp to Waco to visit 
friends and to Orange to see Mrs. 
Johnson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Depwe.

For »gle: 3 1-2 Ih. fryer*r *l.oo 
each, Jess Taylor,-851 Tigitbr.*

Mr. and Mrs; Leon English left! 
Bampa Saturday for their home in 
Sherman after spending- three! 
weeks wtth their parents, Mr. and! 
Mrs. Henry English a n d Mrs. j 
Jessye Stroup. Leon is stationed at 
Perrin Air Force Base.

Oxygen equipped ambulances. 
Ph. 400 Duenkel-Carmichael.* 

Airman Sc Jack Williams, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. ©. Williams, 

ha’s returned to his 
station. Ellington. Field. after 
spending a 10-day leave with his 
parents.

( ' )  Indicate« Paid Advertialag

VACUUM CLEANER SAtC;
ft'” TRY BEFORE YOU BUY
iFREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

v

PHONE 41624

DO NOT CONFUSE THIS MODEL Xt 
WITH OLDER MODEL

REBUILT
•YACE

ACC PARTS

— AT NO 
EXTRA COST

COMPLETE. WITH ATTACHMENTS

For Omy
$ 0 9 5

m  run -nFULL CASH

i THIS LOW PRICE 
INCLUDES _ 

VACUUM CLEAN».
. HOSE. WAND,
"  RUB NOZZLE.

FLOOR (RUSH. - 
pairs I  PURNITURI TOOL 
rwuc »  DUSTIN® IRUSH,

J W O -Y E A R  G U ARANTEE/ tRIViCE TOOL 

p- —  —  -MAIL COUPON — SEND NO MONEY- —  —  1

1 ACE VACUUM STORES Dept o I
219 May Bldg., Amarillo, TexdY Phone 41624 ■

| I would like a f ree home demonstration of a rt-built 
ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaner, complete with 7 

I attachments, plus sprayer and buffer, all for only * ‘|  
. * ” 5. - 1

NAMÊ .

rampan's Brother 
Dies In Collision

Word has been received here of 
the death of Aubrey King, 31. 
brother of a Pampan. in an au
tomobile-train collision at a Qua- 
nah railroad crossing.

Critically injured m the King 
accident Friday night were his 
perents. --Rev.- and .Mrs. John L , 
King, Quanah. Rev. K i n g  is 
foriner pastor -  of Calvary Baptist 
Church, Pampa (1934-35).

King's bipther is James L, 
King, 801 E. Malone..

Suryi.voia said that they saw 
one train./ approaching but did 
not see the fatit freight which 
struck them. ;

Reg. $12J5 ...........

WESTINGHOUSE TOASTER /
Reg. $24.95 .......................................

5-Pc. K ITCH EN  U TIL IT Y  SETS
Special Value, Reg. $1.50 ........ .

Fiorala •  Pastri» •  3fodern 
Design»

#  Dinner Platea# Sers 'n Bowla
#  Cup - Saucera# Platter ___
#  Soup Bowls #  Sugare
#  Salad Platea# Creamera
#  Muga #  Salad Bowla

Plegae, - Ko Phone Calla 

All Salpa Final ™
i*
->io Refunda Shop

No Exchangea > Karl;

Ttrmi $» Uw 11 11 wttklp il
No Carrying Charg« ■

191 N. CUYLER

Dimes
(Continued from page one) 

tune of more than $7,000,000.
In patient care alone over the 

country, $5,000,00« \m o r e was 
spent than in any previous year, 
a total of $28.000,000.

The number of Iron lungs and 
other lifesaving equipment distri- 
tfutecT lis t year surpassed th e  
dumber distributed during t he 
last three years combined.

Hundreds of recruited polio 
nurse* were paid, their transport
ation and maintenance provided, 
costing the national foundation 
large sums of money. Huge sums 
for research were also expended. 
Fellowships and schoiarshps jn 
its profeslonal education program 
were awarded to more than 900 
Persons.

Fortunately, Gray County didn't 
feei the cite -of The epidemic aa 
did other counties. But, Warren" 
Hasse, county drive chairman said: 

.... “ We-■■coul4__,easiIy feel it this 
year and we don't want to go 
tunning to the national found» 
tlon if we can keep from dC‘ 
ip r  it.”  ____ , _____ I_____

So far there h a s  been o n e  
special dance planned —  at the 
Moose auditorium on Jan. 22 
with Leon Howell and his Mel 
ody Men furnishing th« music 
All of the proceeds from t he 
dance will go to the polio bat' 
tie; the musicians receive no 
remuneration, neither will th e  
Moose for use of its facilities

On Jan. 17, civic clubs will 
collect dimes and dollars on street 
corners and the following day— 
Sunday, Jan. 18— the annual ra
dio marathon will be conducted 
at Station KPDN. On this pro
gram, services of people, -items 
of this and that will be auc
tioned off, all the proceeds ■ | 
ing to the March of Dimes.

X)n Jan. 24 coffee will be 
dime a cup in most Pampa cafe* 
and drug stares — the process, 
of course, going to fight polio.

One of the lest affairs will be 
(he annual Mothers’ March, held 
the night of Jan. 19.

ADDRESS 

CITY____ , STATE,

MY RHONE NO. IS-

AMERlCk s finest and LARGEST VACUUM cleaner specialists

Superb tl diamond wed
ding set Has 4 expensive 
b a g u e t t e  diamonds, six 
round cut diamonds and a 
large, brilliant cut center 
diamond. Unusual 14k gold 
mountings. Comperet «

$450.

Famous 17 jewel Hamiltorf 
movement in our exriu ive 
designed $2-diamond case 
and band! Beautifully styled 
in all 14k white gold. Shop 
and compare!

$325.

Do not hesitate to shop and compare Za le quality and prices! You are under 
no obligation to buy and we welcome even the most critical inspection. 
Maybe foil are one of the fortunate few who can sign a seven figure check 
marked "Paid in full’’ . . . or, more than likely, you will want to take ad
vantage 0/ Zale's "Year-Pay P ljn ” at no additional cost . . . REGARDLESS  
OF HOW YO U BU Y, ZALE'S LOW  PRICE IS TH E SAME A N D  T H A T  LOW  
PRICE BRINGS TH E C R IT IC A L B U YER  BACK A GA IN  AN D A G A IN !-  
For instance, take Zale diamonds and diamond set watches. Regardless of so 
called "sale*," fairy tale "mark downs’’ and high Comparative* thè price you 
pay at Zale's is lower and the quality is higher. COM PARE and you can 
actually SEE the difference! .
So, won’t you ple«se come in? Invest five minutes or an hour and actually 
study and compare the item of jewelry you want. You do not invest anything 
but time to find out why millions of satisfied customers have found.it 
PROFITABLE to buy at Zale's and do 10 again and again!

— Á

CASH, CHARGE OR BUDGET 
ORDER BY MAIL »

All Prie«« Include Federal Tas

7%L E S/ 1 /

L'j c io c U i 'k

107 N. CUTLER
— , 1— im -V  » " ■■■!«



Into the Army and treated. All 
JMB- w,th syphilis or TB ere 
1 «ported to public health author- 
itlee. y

Alter the Mood teat, ate -waited 
about 18 mlnutea In the center'» 
large assembly room.-Lots. of the 
men w ere^ ttery  and pome. a 
little white after the n e e d l e .  
Two fellowe fainted.

After the welt, we were led 
■Ingle tile acroe the alley to a 
building where the reat of the 
physical would be given. We 
snipped completely and moved

FFA Gives Program 
For Canadian Lions I

p a m p a  N t y ó ,  Su n d a y ; Ja n u a r y  4, 1 9 5 3

Your Income T a x  Primer: Article 1
Here’« the fleet of M peln easing articles of expert adtlan in NKA'e

Mructions and then “ gives add!jog, arniug Income Tax Primer, prepared by a lop-notch expert. Thle printed up* together and matted 
first chapwr telte you how lo use the Primer 
'ftolal Ineteuction» to wind up with the low« 
mum effort and maximum accuracy.

Be sure lo «-lip ami ease all 14 chuplers 
for eelervnce as > on work on your return.

Vwf ihouaantU ul taxpayers who us** the Prim 
quire* can NOT be answered by this newspi

Bv K 'fM A tn  «

RecoiuTjsf Ulivi» article» giving 
first • land account" ‘o T  w l i i l  
happens to a draftee at an in
duction center.

fills out the form 1» often a good 
llpoff as to his mental condition. 
Sometimes men upset mentally
y ill complain bitterly about their 
health when nothing much Is 
wrong.

The center's doctors are prac
ticed in spoiling such men and 
glxncst always jm uL3hm  see 
n psychiatrist. He can t ur n ]  
thumbs down on them because] 
they'd be a bad rtak for th e  
Army.

There's always the chhnce. tocf,

Additional copies can, be obtain- tions to help you.
«-d frdm any Director of Internal There are two good reasons why | 
Revenue's office or most bsnks. i f »  smart ’ Jo fill out your re- 

Third. Begirt with Article 2 of turn- ss soon we possible. If you 
the Primer. which tells who ipstef! wait till the last minute. you 
file and which form td use, and niay overlook one or more of the 
proceed through (he ai tides, flH-jtsx savings tips in the Primer

By RAY HENRY
WASHINGTON (A P )—Taking a 

physical, examination as a draftee
XEA Income Tax Expert

Sims, their Vocational Agriculture
teacher.

The boys demonstrated the pro
per sharpening of knives, chisels, 
pians blades, drill bits tnd cen-entire body.Thirr^ptns today's phenomenal -«MSt-oi- The whole examination M e d

«■pwoiwll'v important to take a^^ant*'fie f>f eveiry . lceal ta* district FFA competition (aat fall.
Visitors st the meeting were 

John Wilkinson end Cadet Dwight

lister than usual because March around 48 minutes. 
(Next: Mental Esami

whether you’ve got any c o m After we finished the. final 
U_UJ— iia._.amppid to the waistaavinp And thisyear it is especia lly im poriknt MR reHh

th e jie w h *  organ ized  Bureau of Ir iv ìfn à i Shaws Good 
And Bad News

8 fall» nn .Sunday, plplnte(Tomorrowreturn because l - . _  „ • ...
Revenue has streamlined its operations aftd plans to audit
more returns tharv ever. j v  m i
To help you., save every possible j r i f t  f

It Is believed that the area 
now occupied by tHe R,a h a r a 
Desert was a fertile region when 
man first appeared there.______

I There are some 8,000 species j f
rodent.

tax dollar and at-the same time 
file a correct'j-norm t t i  *.-a i 
Dally News is bringing you 
Js’ KA's 12th annual Income fax 
Printer.

Toe .’ rimer hss 11 articles ex-, 
plaining all the tax problems of

\r in simple.

X-ray machine.

W H Y  S T A R V E  T O ?  
T A K E r t O F F  F A T ?

By I'H ll. NEWSOM 
fulled Presa Foreign Analyst

The week's balance sheet be- 
tween, the good and bad news in 
the ho't and cold wars:

Good News 1 _______ (
1. After nine months of delicate 

negotiations the United States and 
Spalti were near agreement on U.S. 
use of Spanish air and naval bases. | 
^Thc-agreement will give the U.g .f  
Navy bases on both the Atlantic 
and Mediterranean shbres of Spain - 
and will provide the giant airfields i 
r.ecesaary inTase Russia should de
cide lo turn her global' cold war..

an average taxpay*
eaay-to-read language. iTBTry^of 
the Important, difficult p?tHi* are 
explained by drawings or solved 
by easily filled out charts. It also 
has a new article to fully ex- 
“ h e a d s  of households'' which 
plslh the tax bfenk for unpinmed 
just became law in 1952. - i

DON’T GUESS 
©  A80\0U  WON’ T.

BE NERVOUS POf add m p tfn iit  juic« to All botti«. Tk n  
Uk« just two Ublsspoonsful twic« • 4%y. 
Thst's «Il th«r« is to le l f  tb« v«ry Arsi 
botti« do#s*’t show you tb« slmpl«. «asr 
arsir to lo«« bulkj fot «nd h«lp rsfsin «l*n- 
d«r, more frac«fui curvai — U raducibl* 
pounUi and ¡neh« of «scasa fot don't «««m 
io disappMr almost Uka anafic from n«ck, 
chiù, buBt, abdoncu, hip*, calva« and « r- 
klaa. just r«turn th« «mptr botti« for your 
•toner back. No storvatiou di«t tb« Bar* 
«•ntraU way.

V w ^  *  ,  THE REST OF 
W AIT// ‘ THE YEAR

Here's how to fill out your re-
Top-o-Texas toni Uta Primer way »into h hot war. In addition It will "Tliaska to Bare*ntrito. What • woio 

Sarfttl *a r  to lota »»irh t.”  writ*# Mra.i 
A. F. Raaia 1er, 111 W. !4th St. Saa An-I

ßk>. Taxas. "Ko Siotint an» not a tinti# 
airy iroaaaat I ha*» l«at It  eoanSa and 

aat a m  <lowa to try rroairoS *  tithe t a i  
toad tad1 tali at » » * . "  ____________  .

pTirap Up Xbfayomillion into "Spain’s 
economy. >

i . Yugoslavia. Greece and Tur
key were reported (p have com
pleted the main outline of a far- 
l caching mutual defense alliance 
vhi.ch puts 70 tough divisions across 
Russia's path to the Mediterran
ean. The agreement definitely 
bl ind* Yugoslavia and at least 300.- 
000 men into the North Atlantic 
Tlcaty. even though Yugoslavia is 
not a NATO member. Turkey has 
itn estimated- 400 ooo men under 
arms, and Greece, *0,000.

3. Gerhart Elselcr, the loud-

Piirnei article as it appears in 
this paper.

Second. Sit duisn'■ with the arti
cles, your Fbrm W-i and other 
records of income and deductions. 
Ti ropy of the 12-page pamphlet of
oft lea I mat ruidioui and copies of 
blank tax returns*.

This y e a r  the instruction 
pamphlet and blank fcftms were

MONA FREEMAN

Also 2 Color Cartoons,

OvanLu peinxi l ’he drivât jeai- was nahe? except 
um.'> when 13.77 inches

as a further Tridjca
were tion of distemper among theTied

high command which has. been 
rec- sm ambling for scapegoats to cover 

up its own shortcomings, 
rain- Bail .V pm ,  j.
183o 1. If « lot of us are blown up In

an atomic war. part of. the blame 
can be-put on Dr. Alan Nunn May, 
a brijliant and trusted atomic scien
tist who sold us out to the Reds 
for a bottle of whiskey and 2600.

C ^ « O U  »1». Asm Sc Me

4 BIG DAYS!
Now a  Mon. - Tues. - Wed
Features: 1:44, SiSS, 1:5.1, 7:31 P r in te d

Reg. Alfe
-4»~£L2i inches,

KPDN
1340 On Your Kodio Dial

SUNDAY
17 IS-*-Music

< ,uo— t  .tinny NN oi'h ip  Hour 
Frank Ta> • Hvn*-- 

7;.:o— News 
7 i — Muaip~e 
a u —Christian Ybuth 
a 30— Back to God.
9 0ft—Lynn Murray show 
| ||— Whit H«piiat Church 

s' 'j. Koi h ai d A M rk N
lft;on—Frauk and KrnoNt 
l f t i I l i ny  Blm k Sliow .
1W;3*>— Music for luduy 
i|Uu4i-F>r î Ihipitbl Church 
i j \ .Hides enter
13L.|ai.S9*-Ae»La..___ u-t-cam ____ .i4k-- P r is ts d

Size* 52sboth without a billiget and Any pros
pert for a stable government. Par-
i« tepnits asm tn* a v frs^  Frencfi-'
p an seemed to be hoping for the 
return of I ’inay. But Pinay. who 
had failed In all hla attempts to 
save the French franc and to set 
up a stable economy, already had 
served notice that he would not 
enter the "liaRbi den” again.

Z. Air Force Chief of Staff Gen. 
Hoyt S. Vandenberg said that in 
the-last five years Russia had pro
duced five times as many Dianes- 
as the United States. He 'deplored i 
the American ''hoiiday" In. plane 
manufacture during the post-war* 
ycara and said that any cutback: 
now would he “ catastrophic.”  He

:r-l—M atth »*a Bell 
Z : •;»—>> ws 
4 *(mi—T he tíl’adow 
4 3o—Tru« UclecUv«

Printed

Pete Smith Spectatty Others -V6 2a—Cecil Broun
• ¿.3ft—offic ia l L»eiccti\e 
j it t*u— AI lair* of I ’eter
l 6 College Choirs
* 7 .m>—L utheran Hour 
? 7:SO—News

7:45—Flrsrt AlethoUtat 
. K.:;t*—John J Anthuny 

IF.oO—Chicago Theater of the All 
40:00—Milt kiufria Concert Hall 
10:30—Nation a Top Tunea 
■1 fto-r-New*  -
i i '¡n':,—pop Concert

^MONDAY"MOANING
.*» 59—Sign On.

KnmLtr* »Vorshtp Hour 
G : 1 r»—tVe.ctem Mwtc 
ii 3-i—Western Music 
9 Weath'T ItaoAtt
7 MusTciLl C  n:k 
7 50— News
l io—Tho Sunshine Afan 
>i :oj— rt Mu ’letrh 
S IS— ThUt. Thnt. and T'other 
K-;3Q—Wax Work a

t.’♦nttre? 4*y tl>e **( 4-he fioa
9 1A—I *0it 11 Backhand Listen 
9 30—jjtaif Breakfast 

injHi—Ioa>ii.eR Kalr
I A lYordaUs : Jvim - 
H* .*•»—ijueeii lor «  l>«>
I I :«U— f’artv Line
11 :i i— Sewj*
11?0—Music in tlie Morgan Manner
I 1 ; t 'ui'i Ma-s.-v> _____ ^__
II :45—Capital ‘ ommentary
1.1 :J»5—Tail Smith —-a. ,

Pillow Ci

Woven
‘  Values t

Î0.0SI
Mines I
Bri ken s

4 THRILL DAYS! ’ 
Now 0  Mon. - fues. - Wed.
Fralurrs: 1:33, S;3o, 3:33, 7:33,

i d i
Filmed in Australia!

CKcnÜlc
F.fgulsrTo Identify your REDDY 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
Itrnd The News Classified Ads.

M ARTIN - TURNER
INSURANCE

Fire. Auto, Comp-ehensive 
Liobihty. and Bonds 

107 N. F tost Phone 772

t t r  tuiui

Boys FI
Regular

*’ Col too
V- Were 2

W orm
Were 4.9The Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance Dealer 

offers you the best in all electric appliances. You 

can be sure that the Reddy Kilowatt Dealer will 

assist you in making the best possible selection
pports “ Lure C.' The Turf”  
Woody 3\ihkIpecker Cartoon

•  EFFICIENT A C T IO N ^ S A V IS  SOAP
•  CLEAN!* WASHM-*

STREAKLESS RIN SING
•  ELIM IN A T ES  BRACKISH T A S TE
•  ENDS C H LO R IN A T IO N  ODORS

to meetly our needs. And after the purchase, your 

Reddy Kilowatt Dealer will meet you? service 

requirements. Reddy Kilowatt is a symbol of 

quality—look for this symbol.

v  3 BIG DAYS!
Now §  Mon. O Tues;

Iff tin Sigiai loT^ J S S l j j

•  SAVES H E A T H F U l M INERALS
•  PROTECTS PIPES B

W ATER H E A lt R
•  REDUCES SCUM A  TUB RINGS

INSTALL» nt äfft- 
aft homr on year 
intoming u n ltr  
lertjee lint. S ttJ i 
no /loor sfoco , 
Sts er nrrcti alten- 
- w  . lion.

Lies S o  Cbtmicats 
Seeds S o  Renewing 
Aiffí S o  Cbemicol 

Flosors

Kotara Water Well Service
In The While Mouse



' -t ■ >■ . •-•
-f ’ «

-

- i r - ~ Wos 124.95
- T*-'

,

ELECTRIC WASHING M ACHINE
*— »-——r-

..
’*• ' *• n  *.

.*• • »

*4» t í í ‘

, T. MEN'S M ACKINAW S

■ y ' '
t Were

9.97
. , -V  u

Large Selection pf
i:

it

REMANENTS

Was 86.40
■. *

. WOOL RUGS ‘

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR '
• *

7 to 9 cubic foot

V
One Gfoup.

15% off
Trade in accepted.

Values to 12.98
Jr. MISSES and WOMEN'S DRESSES

Woven of 8 -TTF ply acetate-andgayon with a - c r i s p '  
proftoimced texture. Many fancy patterns in assorted col
ors for your better two-piece dresses and skirts in Ravon, 
corduroy, suiting, taffeta. Many to choose from for both 
casual ana dress.

-

0 it 12 tone on tone, axministersV »
--------------- ,------- - . , -  , i- - r i«

Values to 35.00
.•— MISSES 100% WOOL COATS

See these outstanding values at Wards now. Warm all- 
wool textured fabrics. Fleece and diagnol weaves For 
best selection be sure to come early. Broken sizes.

- - - - - .- : , ■’ ' ■ ■ V ■— ____ _ ____ :

Regular 3.49 

SHAG. RUGS

'21 x 36, large group of colors to select from

LOOK AT THESE VALUES LIMITED QUANTITIES OUTSTANDING VALUES

* Printed Suede, Ideal tar Shirt*
Reg. Me' yd. » 7 . ...... -..........

Burmill Suiting y
i  Reg. 96c yd. .„ . . . .............................

Dan River Gingham -
Reg 89c yd- ........ .é.
Reg 8»c yd

" . ” __ l
Gold Print*
-Reg. Me yd. f l iM* » «  •

Printed Luncheon Cloths
-  81xe* 52x3?. Reg. l.M ..........

C' ildren's Coots'
AU wool. Sites 10 to IS. Values to 16 98 ....

«
Were 4.98 ............ t....... ...................
Women's Rayon Pajamas

w Were 8.66 A ....................... .........
Men's Corduroy Shirts — ■-

► .»
Were' 2 49 ...........................................
Men's Flannel Shirts

Men's Union Suits
Men's winter-weights. Long or short sleeves 
Were 1.98 —.■». —— . 1 .4 7

Printed Luncheon Cloth and Napkins
leg. 2.96 . . . . . . . .

~V '
Others 52x70. Reg; 2 98 ........ ..........

Lr.C* CIotll*; »1M 72x88 Reg 4 9» ...¿.
*

»Pillow Case*. Reg. I J » ' . .^ ........ .
V  ' •

Woven Chenille Robes
* Values to 8.96 ...... ; . . . . . ..................

Boys Sweater
Wool and cotton blend pullover style, 4 ,'n
10. Was. 1 98

, '? I '

Men's Flonnel Pajomos
? ifor zed bl oad cloih -  Biddy 6V coal style, 
i.'cie 3.49 ................... ..................

M ines Flonnel Shirts
Br. ken sixes. Was 2.9k. Now ..

4.CD

1.57

Misses Cardigan Sweoters »
1(50% wool Were 4-98. Now .. „ ..

2 . 7 7

3 .9 7

i ien's Broadcloth or Speed Shorts •
Boxer t  Gripper styles. Reg 59c.J'iow 2  TOT 1 .0 0

Mirre* Short or Long Sleeve Blcvte „  ,  v p t\-v is* .............. .................... 2 tor 1X3
-  Chenille Bedspread

Regular 4 .9 m value ...

Set of 3 Gloss Bowls
tge r ame. Wmv only ; — .. .  . . —■ V V»; - . t- • ' i .   

Roys Fleece Lined Helmets -
Regular 2,79 va lu e .................................

3.97I
27 r.

Men's Boxed Sock & Tie Set
Regular 1.98 value. Now only . .

-•t ten's Terry Cloth Houseshoes .
Foam rubber'sole*. Reg. 2 29 value-.

?-Pc. Living Room Suite in Frieze
\Vaa 189213. N<>w reduced fo .■ ............

! Cotton Sheet Blanke
p, Were 2 59 ...................... .

Woven Bedspreads
Were 4.98

1.97
«

* 1 . i i

,3.91

Alt Gas Hooters
Circulating vented, and «invented . .

97c
•a

1.97 

159.88 

15% off

T *

f- t  of Dishes
¡L'n'ice.ibr 8. Beautiful dnpwrmit • p.ilinn
was 22.95. Nop.

J*jrt Wool Blonkrts
r.nfortzed. Re girini 5.93 value

~r~ 17.77

4.6/

.. y
Men's Jàckets
Twili sur coat. Was 14 43 — ................

Organdy Priscilla'
White, rose & blue.,3.49 value . . . . . . . . . . . . .

48" Drapery Fabrios
Pebblecloth texture, floial design. Regular 
1.98 yd. l̂ jpw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........., , , , , ,

Deeptone Organdy

CHECK THESE SAVINGS

Priscilla, red, green, chartreuse. Was' 5.95

Platform Rocker

Loce Net Popcl 7 7 c ...
•

Nylon Hose
R*g l̂l«r UKt* Î1TTf 1„ ,tA tr t '.r T T in m i. i i i  - 3 7 c

Men's Boot Socks
iOOlT wool. Reg. l.OO ...............•............... ... 7 7 c

Men's Work Socks
part wool: Reg. 49c ................................. 3 7 c

"Maiden Farm" Bras
Were l.*75 ....St,........................................... 97, c

Children's Sleepers
t

■ ijKgggJlBlL W ere-wxrTirrrrv....,. . . . . . . . 1 .27**

Upright Vacuum Cleaner
Was 54.05 .............. .. f •

Collar Model Knit Shirt
Was '1.49 ..............

Boys L-S Knit Shirts
automatic stripes. Were 98 ..

Infants House Slippers
Tur lined. Were 1.98 . . . . . . . . . .

Boxed Towel Sets
Regular ' 2 95 ...........................

P rill K it  ^  V ,■
V\ as 16.9«)

W om en 's Brushed ¿ayon Pajamos
. VVcx‘(e,.,.,..4u9l&,.....e,e..v . • * • • *«■«•» ••• % 4.27
Girts Chenille Robe*
WPFp ?, . . ......... ........................... . ,2.97
Boys Twill Cops
Swing muff. Reg. 1.39. Now only .............

. t

97c
Women's Houseshoe Clearance
Sizes 4 to 10. Now .......................... 1.97
Shoe Clearance on Casual Flats
Suedes, & colors. Sizes 4-9. Reg. 4 98 . . . . . 3.97 ‘

„  ___ 1-7- tr::

Women ond Children's Slippers
Really warm. Were 2.98

Bed, Chest & Double Dresser
Was 244.95, reduced to ............

Electric Table Cooker
Completely automatic. Was 23.9 > Now..',,

-O-i^ch Electric Range
Clock eon'iv.Is oven. Was 277.88. Now .. . .

Men's Melton Coats
Broken sizes. Regular 7.95» Now .........

2.47 

218 77 

10.95 

237.88 

5.97

Men's Mockinqw
Were T3J9. Now only .. r . . . . . .v;

Cotton Arklets
White» & Colors Reg; 25c. Now . . . . . .

Men's Khaki Uniforms
All sizes 5.19 Viilue .............. ......... .

Men's Leather Faced Work Gloves
Regular 49e value. Now oplv . . . . . . . . . .

Men's Part-wool Dress Sipck Socks .  ,  -
Regula r 49c value ....................  9  7O t  I . U u

White Flannelette
Regular 29c. yard. Now only 6 for 1.00

Was 36.95

PORTABLE RADIO
■V . --------

f
Battery or electric

: " . . ' ' .
'

• QO 77

- ' W e r e 7 2 .9 8
WOMEN'S" PAJAMAS

Medium- weight t lannala t f , - Cotton,—flamrldPtos—som"

Were 1.49

SPORT SHIRTS

FORMERLY 199.95 GAS RANGE
Big 40-ln. divided cooktop

»ivies In cute waahlast Brints some Sanforized maximum 
shrinkage less than 1.'-. Full-cut for sleeping comfort. 
Not every size in every color or style.

Full-cut lor his comfort, in warm, softly-napped cotton 
(launch Convertible collar style with in-or-out bottom alid 
handy poeket. Bright achooltimc plaids. Sizes 6 to 18. 
'Save todaV: • ■ . . . » •

174.77
Glare-free cooktop light built-in backguard. Separate 
waist-high broiler—bake ahd broil at same time. (Lighted , 
20-in. oven has window. Electric clock-timer rings from. 
1 to 60 minutes.’
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PAMPA NEWS, SONDAY. JANUARY 4, 1953* with MAJOR HOOPlI

TMACÍ C E R T A IN L Y  P R O V E Se*AD , gA*r e v !NO,Mi NO, MY «IÏN 0 ! Hi IS NOTHINGv n ,v t t ,A * * a  out t w  ow l
WILL HW« TO NNT. t h c s c a k
^ rumors Of  a w y o u jn o N .,

MUCH REMINDS Mi, Out SICHET P O L «  
AHI CHECK INO AU INCOMING PUNÍS. 
ON THIS PASSENSEH ÍICT 1 SEE THAT 
M». LUCKY SAWYER IS RETURNING A 
ON THE * O'CLOCK PLANE
from salvadoras.

\T n o  yo u  m i n d  \  
l  E X F l A 'N IN G  T H IS . 1 
' ö S T - U P  T O  M C ? <
a w  e m p t y  c a r t o n  

W ITH PO TS  A M P 
V PAWS. P IL E D  ,

'  O H , S H E  A LLU S . \  
S E E Y V è  T O  V JA N T T O  S 
u s e  T H IS  TA B LE  FE R

c u r n w  o u t  a
PA TTER N ! E R  C O O K A )' 
S U M P  W -O l S .  WHEKJ 
I 'm  u s t w  i t / Bu t  if  

«%ME EVEN! C5LIMPSES 
A  P ILE  O P  P I& H E&
O J  T H ' S IN K  Y O U  
C A N 'T  Ö E T  H E R  N E A R  
. T H ' K ITC H E N /  ' L.

TO FIFI. N O T H IN G ! MWVI-4 O'CLOCK
plane From saltaduras.  « u -n m a T  

, M  Running alon g , my dear adolbcl

T h a t  E n g l a n d  is  a *  / -
PEMOCRATlC AS JOE'S 6V\R 
AND GRILL OM SATURDAY , 
NU3HT/-*— WITH VOOONTHe 

PROGRAM ,TH6 CORON
AS-, AT I ON PROBABLY < 

vJill Win o  u p  w ith " 
* \ W i  A  FtSH FRY/— - 

gOT OF COURSE
V  l 'M  G L A D ____
Jffl / V O U R E j * ^
H i  g o in g

0ORHOOD Will b ask  in  ¿- 
m  t h e  w o r l d  s p o tl ig h t  

i n  3 0 N e  ~ x ' v e  B e e n  
-# 5  A. INVITED TO JOIN y 
K jS a LA i  -t h e  r e t i n u e  o f
|5 | E | '"  O U E E N  E L IZ A B E T H

/SIOAAYX \  
'WAITURNOSR' 
TO Mf SinDCAt S
The cancelled
FRONTIER OIL 
CONCESSION, 

[ADOLFO— , A T  H E R  -C O R O N A TIO N  
—  H A R -  S ^ ~ l — I f '
ffUMP H Í f c i  V

>- NP1 
Wjsplÿ, 
young 
©th*-r

TH A T'S  OKAY 
FOR "STRAIGHT
A "  JILL TO

W ELL-LL. ALL BIGHT, X  W E'VE G Q T TO  
■UT IT 'S  ÇITHBR Ml*. )  GET IT OVER v  
A M P  M M .  'H B A V fN iy-A , W ITH  B U T s

•CAWFPTJT TWepI 3
•HBÄYRNLVAM’ W T O R J k V  
ABC S O  M A P  TH E Y  C A N T  
T A L K . SO A L L T H e y  P O  < 
16 THROW T E S T S  AT U S  .*

FORseTSOW T 
BRAINS AttNT
IDENTICAL r

M . Ck 
Jud 

tence( 
yearT H C  IRON C U R TA IN

Hunts

BUT I  EXPECT ID  DO GREAT THING*1 
-HOWEVER, THERE'S ALWAYS A  
CHANCE? THAT I  MIGHT NOT BE

WE e x p e c t e d T  n o t h in g !
AAEBSE A 11 JUST GOT 

gEh 'r u l! WHAT J OUT OF r  
“ P ID T W  VO f  FUTI NO 1 
~ J  MISTER ? X  SCHOOL!/

THATM ITS X WHO i 
TH ' ION1/ \p lD  

HERO I a  2ND I HE 
T ~ J iO  0 IE.7EVÊR 

rf e jT X v A r ‘f  LICK

LADIES AND 
GENTLEMEN, 
I  AM DEEPLY 
3f MOVED... ,

He'S TAKING WlS NAP
e u t  i l l  t a k e  a ' H tfct COLLES THE. B U S iT  UNFJPL THE X ;  

HU IT, EVERYBODY! A  BANN ERS,LIKE 
WE SHOULD ALL BE ON \  THE TELEGRAMS 
THE SAME $£AT BY . I SAID.1 THE HERDS 

.THE TIM E IT STOPS ! A s R  COMING! ta rf

AROUND TP  ENJOY A HEROS HOME
COMING, SO I  ARRANGED IT IN 

ADVANCE ! f t  — —

P u l 
that 
decisi 
t in t  
the 1< 
d iscu f 
Carvi

Vts--THANKS 
» - TO YOU.
/ WHAT

MAV6E YOUtL TELL 
Me JUST WHAT THUS 

IS ALL ABOUT/ r '

SOMEBODY THREW A GRENADE. 
LUCKY TH&R AMA WAS NOT TOO, 
GOOD. WO OWE IN SIGHT NOW/

YOU M EA N  O O P ? \X "  V T ;
THOUGHT t SA W  /  YOU PROBABLY Y 
HIM O U T  IN  THE /  DID. HE'S BECOME 
GARDEN A S  I  / QUITE A  GARDENER 

C AM E IN . V S IN C E HE A 
■■ T — RETIRED. '  AfOS

.HAVE YOU
l o s t  yO U R  ------- —
TOUCH OR /  NO. N O T  
. SOME " / MY TOUCH. Í 
L TH IN G ? I EXPLORER:

S NOTHING, 
AMOS. 

ABSOLUTELY 
NOTHING!

EVERYTHING'S ALL 
COBWEBBY A N D -. / 
DUSTY/ WHAT t 
GOES O N  IN M  

Y  THE LAB?

M asor 
and :
A f t ir  
ru d e lj 
pa in  i 
a  nea 
With

vem bi

LOOK AT 
YOUR DOG, 
HOW FUNNY.

WOW DO YOU KNOW, 
P E N N Y ?  .----- — -----

WWtNJ I'M NOT LOOKING-. MULLIGAN, WÉU. 
G E T  S O M E  
E X E R C I S E . '  y

SIN CE HE WAS A  PUP.'TH AT'S
NOTHIN«J JU S T  KN O W  WE S SIMPLY 

WILD A B O U T  M E, A U N T  r~  
--------- — 7 E L L E N . '  ,— -¡—J

SHE KEEPS TRY*' TO Y  WASH. I  SAID/ I  DOUBT f  SRE SWALLOWED
[W)HIL6 EA SY TO W S  
W f H E  0A 7ED  GIRL, 
WASH RUNS AROUND 
TO  THE NEAREST POCK,

SO YUH DROVE J UM--HARDLY,, 
UP, HUNH? /  TH IS WUZ A

r j r \  b o x  c a r /,«

MUCH WATER. WASH. SH E 
WAS STUNNED. BY THE IMPACI

SAY SOMETHIN', EASY.. 
SOMETHIN' ABO UT 
BEIN ' "GUILTY"!— —

„-ANYHOW, AH'M 
HERE ON ACCOUNT 
UP A LL  THEM  BIG 
GAM ES A-COMIN' 

v  U P/

b u t  us h o t  s h o t s  a r e  j u s ’ ^
COMMENCIN'Z„AN'AM AIM TM AKE 

’SHO YUH G IT HOME BEFO ' OUR
FUST BASKETBALL GAME 
NEX WEEK ^  _

BUBBUH
BEAN!...

AIN T SEEN 
YUH SINCE 
TH'WORLD 
SERIES/

I  KNOW m  
K SHE IS !

WHUTEVUH ■ 
BRUNG YUH 
TO TH'ClTYjF

NEED A BCALENDUH,
US WILDCATS 
JU S ' RN ISH ED V -  
TH- SEA SO N /

YtS.HWSS VAWSON

S t t 4 \ O RW O w fEeB!!! 
PCW T LNC\V 
HOW WE ÒOT 
H E C e .B u T  * 
WE RE SACK.

THERE'S THE SHIP 
BcIT WHERE ARE THE 
BOYS?...OH, THERE 
THEY ARE..ULMM... 
SOMETHING SCREWY H  
r  A B O U T  TH IS  ? !  J

YOU'LL NEVER BELIÇVE
t h is ,C h r is , But w e  \ b  
B e e n  r io n a p b v l . -h 
RIGHT OOTIN E M P T Ÿ  J  

-  -  S P A C E !

Ac-AiNlFRAYDv 
STILL OJT.m. r 
-j Ph e w !

1 WONDER MR4T SHE LOOKS 
LIKE? RMM? THERE AWMT BE 
SOME TRINO IN THE SHERIFF'S 
PERSONAL FILE ! I'LL CHECK 

. WHEN 100 BACK !

BELLI GUESS WE GOT) FES! AND NOW THAT 
fTACROSS »H E R  <  SHEXNOWS,ITHIHX 
AU. RIGHT, SERGEANT! \ THIS’LL BE THE END 
YOU NOTICED THAT SHE/ OF IT? SHE SEEMS 
WENT RIGHT OUT 4  LIKE AVERY 4

. FOR lu n c h ! M  sensible girl! J

YCH. we CAM \
OSe SOME H ELP  
WHAT GAM YOU 

. DO?

WHAT can
r  d o ? - -

L lS T e M —

NO
LU C K ,
MUTT?

r rW E V P E  Q p iN G  CONSTRUCTION
|wop*c( see if  voutfANeer
1 A JOB ! A ^ H T T L e  WORK .
^ r -  — WON’T Kll_L ) 
H F y  YOU/ __.

T hAn k S. A h e m ? m a s t pr ^ROvvn '
I DAO / PLEASE W A R M x e  epoeRNNS
L  '___/  w i w  ow e oveRDue f in  f .

COM ES INIO WEALTH PR!
4 :J o  p-m . t h i r d  day
MONTH —  ALLOWANCE 
.. CREDIT U M IT  # S O O ,

r  o n  t h e  S w i f t  
w w a s  o p  -,

OPPORTUNITY/

YOUR.
ALLOWANCE,

S o n  t
vY BUM LOAFER NO-GOOD 
lOWk W A N T * TO SNOOZE 
UT t  HAVE IT FIXED SO 
_  THERE IS NO
U>-----Y ,  F L A C K  7 1 T _ A V

T O  L *  /  / J j
d o w n  / m  J 'B  I

X AvM A  * W A R T IE /  
-  A L S O  T H S  G T D K C  
X  r o o m  I*  LO C K ED /

COULD I  HAVE 
F O R S O T  SO M E 

THING? ,

L O O K , P O P ! 
I'M  S T A R T I N G

A LITTLE C  
MUSTACHE L/

FIRST WE'LL 
WORK UP f

T  WAVE HtS 
EREO U P r W A S H C L O T H ! - m b b e l l S .-.t h e k e

AR E N 'T  ANY FISH INFACE C LU "._________
rWtTM MU ST ACHES AgWIMMlNQ POOL?

LA T H E R - MU! 
Y---- v / .  A .  OF

« i t e

0 0 3 ;

/ OKAY. ) / NO, JA N  .* -
L E T 'S  *-JK TH IS  H A S . .
FO R G ET \ BEEN A
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Pampa People Are Younger 
Than Average, Study Shows

brought, marked effect in lengthening the 
Bureau | life span and causing this in-

(Special lo The News) I Thla age differential 1 
y NEW YORK — Taken aa a to light by tin Consul 

.whole, resident» of r\tr<v>a ara, after ^n analys's of dati 
younger than their coi&patrints in in the recent tebt'latlon In Pampa, the Census Bureau 

reports, 4.i  percent of ttVe popu
lation ia in the t5 oP' over

The median age of people in 
Pampa, la

other parta of the United States.
;iver aa 28.0 y e a r » ,

Goodrich Rejects bracket.
above that age à» there are be
low.

Of great interest also are the 
finding» aa to the educational at
tainments at local people aa com
pared with thoae in other aed- 
tions. The determination m a d e  
from the aaaembled data ia that

In the other parta of ithe coun
try "the" median la" 90,1 yeais. TBia
places Pampa residents 2.1 years 
younger than their counterparts. 

Other revealing date on th e
poiwituwi'tiwwrrift' t hus«  ana

1 elsewhere has to do wtth the hr- 
1 creaae in the number of people 
! of age as and over. Advances. In 
1 the medical sciences and better

to Ted ferver Case residen la of. Pampa get n u ir a
schooling than do people gawbral
iy throughout the nation. Amaig 
the local population, counting 
only those who have completed 
their formal education, the aver-

;0\NADIAN — A request, io r  a 
now trial and bond for Ted Car
ver. convicted In December o f the 
June 18 burglary of a Canadian Three "Best Values” Hand-picked 

for Their Quality and M r  Sensa-
Ügi person fiât S’ t.AcKgWlnd '¿Tby District Judge Lewis 10.9 years of school.

This compares favorably w i t h  
of schooling. The - Texas average 
the national figure of 9.3 yean 
ia the sam e—  9.3 years, '  —,

Thk picture presented by the 
Census Bureau shows also as un
precedented proportion of married 
couples, a record number of 
young children and a large in-

M. Goodrich. < ,
Judge Goodrich, last week, sen

tenced Graver to a two- to 10- 
year sentence! and ordered him 
sent to the state penitentiary at 
Huntsville. ■ ' ..

The plea for bond and appeal 
came after attorneys Jamea Crow|

tkmally Low Price. Buy Room by 75 PER W EEK!DISTRICT HEAD ~  Italie, 
Choate, Sweetwater, governor of 
the Texas • Oklahoma Klwanla 
district, made his first affidai 
speech of the new year at the 
Fslday meeting of the—Pampn 
Klwnnis Chib. Choate governs 
SM local clubs and 14.000 Klwan- 
Ians. (News Photo)

Room or the Complete Houseful!
of Canadian and Don Cain of
Tamp* charged ‘misconduct of
■illrvr Tn 111* TlPf* . TR trill eresse In- the working— f o r c e

which ia attributed to more and 
more women holding down jobs 
outside 'their homes.

According to Cain and Crow, 
Jurors discussed Carver s present- 
prison record, this in connection 
with making a decision on hi* 
guilt,

DUt. Attorney Tom Braly said 
that Jurors had arrived at their 
decisión on Carver’s guilt on the 
first ballot, and had determined 
the length of aentenqe Before any 
discusión took t place regarding 
Carver s record.

American Kiwanians — 212.00W-] bet 
of them — can do and are doing am
much to eliminate gover.vmcr.tsii, we 
corruption', dishonesty, coercion ' los 
gnd socialism, according to the| * 
new governor of the T e x a a-, he 
Oklahoma district, | r

■'God gave each generation a 
challenge,Bailey C  .onto, o W tc i .- |rc s  
water, told the Pampa Kiwants' ¿ç, 
Club Friday goon. “ and. at this* a,„ 
time, it is the United Slates, ils Hl„ 
Constitution and it* concept . soJ 
the individual veisus Russia, its 
philogophy. of Karl Marx and its 
theory of the supremacy -of the , e

Oldster's Bed Not 
So Sofe After All T.HA COUNSEL — Callan Gra

ham, Han Antonio attorney and 
for two terms a member of the 
Trvag Hou»e of Representative«, 
will become legal counsel and 
manager of the Austin office for 
th»y Texas Manufacturers Asso
ciation on Jantiarv L Ila> C. Bur
ris, TMA cxecu.ire vice" presi
dent, said Graham will succeed 
Harry; P, Whitworth who fias re
signed to’ entcr the private prac
tice of law. Mr. W'ithworth has

CHICAGO Jari. 2 —UP Junior 
Mason, 81. decided-to spend a safe 
and sane New Year Eve in bed. 
A ftir snoozing awhile he was 
rudely awakened with a stinging 
pain in Jiis leg. A merrymaker at 
a nearby party had winged Mason 
With a stray bullet.

Lincoln's Gettysburg Address 
vas delivered at the dedication 
of a Civil War cemetery on Nd- stete.held the positions' since 1930.vember 19, 1863

On a quick week * end trip 
through the Panhandle. Choate 
was making his first official

Wheeler Swears In 
County Officials

yiait to a member club in the

An estimated 123 persons —
including 39 guests, is of them' 
from Wheeler were on hand to 
hear the governor» run: oris.

What Kiwanians — and the na
tion — need are ' seme inodjrn 
Paul Reveres, for there has 
never been a time when we have 
been aware of our protective 

tlie tfKlfed St at e s, 
Choate continued.

Cabled "a man vyho live* bv the 
precepts of Klwani*’’ by Fred 
Thompson. ;uut district governor 
who introduced the speaker. 
Cheat* emphasized that "freedom 
can not be achieved by declara
tion or law."

Unfortunately, th e  governor 
went on. there us a "guuu. xhaam

• WHEELER -  County Judge D. 
A Hunt and Constable E T Hoi- 
labaugh were the only new of
ficials sworn in when Wheeler 
County administrators took oath 
of office Jan. 1,

Hunt succeeds Georgs W. Hel- 
fey and Hoilabaugh takes _t h e 
place of John Cox.

Other officers taking oath were 
District Clerk Harold D. Callan, 
County Clerk Harry Wofford; 
£ounty School Superintendent J. 
.1. Dyer, Sheriff Bus Dorman. 
Tax - Assessor • Collector Thur- 

Rive», . County Treasurerman 
from. Wheeler.
Palmer Sivage. All .these are 

Other officers are John Tem
pleton, Shsmrock, justice of thl 
peace; W. L. Erwin, county com- 
missicner; W. E. Mason, Wheeler, 
county commissioner; 8am ' Me-

Hearing Slated For 
New Canadian Bank

miesloner, L. L. See, commission-
State Bank of Canadian will be 
considered by State Banking Com-
missioq In Austin Jan. T

A public hdk ring is to be held
at 10 a.m on an application (or
charter submitted by officials con-
tferted with thè new bank.

In addltion to State Bank of
ficiali. ofticars of Canadlan'a Firat 
National Bank who have filed a
protesi with the commission, willpas» tha word «long to IH*
be present.

tWHMV

CANADIAN Hemphill Coun
ty has a set of county officers
todAy after ceremonies were held
Tn Canadian Jan. 2.

Two new faces wire included in 
the county ll.ne-up.

County Judge E. C. Fisher re
place» Judge H M. Wood and 
County Commissioner Paul Ram
sey takes the seat vacatad- by 
N. C. Pyeatt. Fisher previously 
had served as county judge for 
fbur consecutive terms before re
tiring eight yeare -dfco:

Others taking oath were Com
missioners' Orla COrnutt,, Top Tip- 
ton and Roaa Adcock; CoAiity and 
District Clerk Htrsm: Sheriff and 
Tax Assessor Clyde Rialey a n d  
County Treasurer Celia Roe.

For Your Living Room 

For Your Kitchen 

For Your Bedroom

Reg. $1.00 Tangee Body Powder, 39c 
Reg. 65c Mum Deodorant. . . . . .  39c
Reg. $1.00 Drene Shampoo. . . .  59c
Reg. $1.00 Lysol. . . . . . . . .  -.v:.. 79c ITALY’S  MODEL M ODEL-

Iliria Pompili, above, has been 
named “ Italy's Top Model for 
1952." The American beauty ex
perts who Judged the contest 
have awarded Iliria a trip to this 
country, where she wilt spend 
at least a mpnth soma time

11 -Pc. Upholstered Modern Living Room
The decorotor style two-piece living room suite- is group-Reg. 63c Fore Shave Lotion 

Reg. 45c Mentholatum.. .  
Reg. 60c Phillios Skin Cream

The total • available energy In 
coal 'and oil ia many times great- ed with richly finished accessories.
atoms of uranium and thorium, 
according to scientist Robert E. 
Millikan. ----------- ---------

#  2 End Tobies
#  Cocktoil Table 
0  Floor Lamp I

a  2. Pictures%  Handsome Sofa 
#  Lounge Choir 
0  2 Table Lamps

during 1933.

Reg. $1.00 Halo Shamnoo "It Matters Not 
How Little You Save, 

BUT HOW OFTEN

40-Pc. Kitchen Nook
A complete kitchen ready for meals. Chrome dinette 
in colorful decorator colors.
0  5-Pc. Chrome Dinette %  35-Pc China Set

Reg. 43c Peosodent Toothpaste, 29c 
Reg. 60c Drakes desco. . . . . . . .  29c
Ren. SI 00 Pento Bismol 
VQO S* V * n H  Asoirin . .  
leg. $V25 Wrisle« Soan

10-Pc. Bedroom Eneemble
You’ll be proud to show off this lovely bedroom suite 
with its smooth, graceful styling. '

Spend. Wisely Every Day _ 
Save Something Every Week

•  2 Pillows
•  Spring 
0  2 L tm gs

%  Bçnch 
£  Innerspring 
%  MottressP«u<*c föhnte *kavpfc»am . .  ftç

Reg. 35c Cartes Liver PHk

A Friendly Bank with Friendly Service 

Kingsmill ot Russell Phone 1140 Pompa, Texas

AMÂ2M6
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Dead, 100 
mnded In 

mdit Attack
BOGOTA, Colombia, Jan. 4—UP 

—Nearly «0 persons were killed 
and more lhan 100 wounded when 
♦•bandits” attacked the Palanqu«ro 

dawn on New 
Year s Day1 in a vain attempt to 
setae arms, ammunition and food, 
it w.ts announced Saturday.

“  Lt. Gen. Gustavo TToJas nntttav 
■■cotumander in chief of the armed 
forces, said ” more than 50 t*an- 
dtts and seven members of the air 

i eaniron were Killed iij the
It One raider tvM raptured.----
uong the attacker« kUledTri the 

battle was the ' notorious murder
er Benito Cely, who had terrorized 
farmers in the region” (about 80 

’ miles northwest ot here), Rojas
K r —t~. .......... -

• (Official st* tamin'* did not iden
tify* the bandits, but it appeared 
UkelY that they were member« of 
the opposition liberal party, whicti 
has been waging iiu reaaingly tierce 
.guerrilla warfare against the gov 
ertfment for the last ktx years.) j 

The general said the bandits ât
tacked at 3 a.in. Thursday, when 

-all of the gatriaon except the reg-; 
uiat sentries had gone to bed after | 
celebrating New Year's.

The sentries quickly roused the 
sleeping soldiers, Rojas said, and . - m i
the bandits were driven off after U n i o n  L e a d e r  S 
a brief but bloody battle along the • «  g ; j  A _
air base runways. Five soldiers, a n O IT ie  r i r e o  VJfl 
non-comm isioned technician and TT DEARBORN, Mich,, Jan. 4—IIP 

• sailor wete killed ,. Polio* Saturday , investigated
Rojas, newly returned from a what appeared to be two bullet- 

tour of the air base, sard no dam- holes found -in a second-floor pic- 
age was inflicted on planes or in-: *“ ~  r* ~ ~  "
Staltation« there. \ bandits who flCd, while apme bodies

He said the bandits left 33 dead-were thrown into the »Magdalena 
on the field. - - River,”  Wfe said. "Thus, it is be-

-t ♦‘Authenticated information indi- lieved that more than :80 bandits 
cates that additional dead and \ were killed and more than 100 
wounded wire carried away by the wounded.’•

M ilitary Planners 
Map Afoni Defense

TAKING SHAPE Is the hew Harrah Methodist Church shown here dwarfing the old building at 859 S. 
Barnes, A financial drive was started by church members in August led by J. M. Nlckolls, chairman 
to raise »30.000 to construct the new worship establishment. To date, 810,000 cash has been gather
ed «4th money coming from members, friends and local businessmen. Another *18,000 Is pledged 
leaving the committee another »22,000 to go. Head If the building committee Is Clark Laprade. Ac
cording to lt<-\ Raymond D. Dye»«, pastor of the church, plans arWto complete the church by 
April. Brickwork to'to be begun by Jan. (News Photo) _______

lure window at the home of Carl 
StelliUo,,, president of the CTO Unit
ed AmoHvorkers local 600 at Ford
Motor Co. r~

Stflloto said his wife and 14-year er». OIG president Waite 
old daughter, kdialie. heard four■ »nd his brother, Victor, 
loud reports outside their home on "
Monday evening. The labor lead-, 
er said he spotted thq holes Tues
day morning, but did not. report 
them until Friday when a construc
tion .worker told him they looked 
like bullet holes.

A ’preliminary investigation- Fri-

By HARRY WILSON SHARPE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4—UP—A 

master plan fog saving the nation 
in event of all-out atomic-germ 
warfare atUck was released in 
part Saturday by Federal Civil De
fense Administration__ _

The remainder, which officials 
said Russia would like to have, was

Rational Security Re 
Certain congres- 

-get to

General's Daughter Goes On 
Trial For Murder Of Husband

. in full when CDA asks for money 
to start it rolling.

The -plan was drafted after an 
18-month study by Associated Uni

TTnr

day night Indicated the holes were 
made by B-B pellets, police sgld, 
possibly from a shotgun.

Two other prominent labor lead- 
CIO president Walter Reuther 

. were __ 
riously wounded in 1948 and 194» by 
shotgun blasts fired through t.le 
windows of their homes. The Reu
ther assailants never have been 
found.

vernitieg tup.; winch operator 
Atomic E n e r g y  Commission’s 
Brookhaven National Laboratory on 
Long Island- <

Reduce Vulnerability
I t  recommended three “ urgtnt 

measures; —--
1. Reducing the vulnerability of 

industrial and big city targets.
2. -A nation-wide air defense so 

tight a saturation attack would he 
impossible and a crippling attack 
unlikely.

3. Setting up of a permanent CDA
system with the aim of holding 
down loss of life an«? property de 
struotion. j

The plan Is known as “ Project 
East River.’ ’ Project director was 
Gen. Otto L. Nelspn Jr., vice presi
dent of the New' York Life Insur
ance Co. He blAsted national a pa 
thy toward civil defense in the face 
of potential disaster but said If ape 
eific measures are taken "the sit 
uation is far from hopeless.* 

Pgojecvparticipants -more than

Roman roads were 
tr more thick.

often 3 feet

Here's the answer
“CfrAZY WEATHER!

——w   —  *-- ——  y ^

plored every aspect of civil defense 
including big city targets, disaster 
services and operations, warning 
a n d  communieattoM - systems, 
health and welfare, and CDA train
*"*■ -

___ n o - Bombing Power . —__
They deplored congressional'par

simony in giving CDA operating

of what could happen if the nation 
ware caught' unprepared for the 
bombs
cals which could be dropped from
the skies. — ‘— — --------— ■ -

They satd, for example, that 100 
atomic planes can now cajrry de 
siruetlen- equal to all the buiiibO

By WENDELL MERICK i Mrs. Smith sat beside him on the 
TOKYO, 'Sunday, Jan. 4- U P -  bed in their home, staring dasedly

The daughtet of an American gen-1*  th* * * * "  *nd * riW>,n*  *  knWe' 
■ ’  *  Waited Half Hour

The 45-year-old officer had lain 
for 30 minutes before he summoned 
aid. A Japanese maid entered th*

eral goes on trial for murder
day for the knlfe-«laylng of her 
colonel-husband and if convicted
would taco the death panalty.-----

Mrs. Dorothy Smith to charged 
with "premediated murder” for the

lng two WACo.
. T h e  40ryei£9ld ferUMlU-to 
daughter of Qen. Walter Krueger,

the.

who tha Sixth Army 
ring World War H.

the .Untied State» and Britain 
dropped* in World War n . And, 
their report said, t h e  enemy’s 
stock-pile of A-bombs and t'other 
weapon«” , to certain to reach “ a 
not-too-dlstant date” when a knock
out, satuoatton attack to possible.

The report blamed many public 
officials, as well as the people gen- 
erelly, for "staggering apathy" in 
building up civil defense. It attrib
uted this in part to the magnitude 
of task of organizing 150-million 
people. But it said this attitude 
fosters fatalistic inaction typical of 
countries which have perished in 
the past.

"Project East R i v e r  to con
vinced,’’ the report said, “ that civil 
defense can be made manageable 
in the broadest sense. If, however, 
It is regarded as merely a ’pick
up th e  pieces' operation, it  la 
doomed to abysmal failure.”

Want Vast Machine Ready 
Crux of the plan, aside from the

■mclfitr
He now lives In San Antonio, Tex. 
—I t .will ba the fleet premeditated
murder court martial of a depen
dent In Gen. Mark Clark's Far 
East Command. —̂

A neighbor found Smith clutch
ing a gaping wound in his side.

100 scientists, scholars, business- secret role the Armed Jtorvices 
men and government experts—ex-1 would play, Is a division of responi- nent partner in national defense.”

level. This envisages a vast civil- 
military machine which would 
function without a hitch if Russia
tried to bomb the nation into help-

Thia in turn calls for tha CDA 
easing such an attack on the pdp- 
ulace and industry! for tha NSRJB 
to advise the President on stra
tegic dispersion of vital Industries 
end government and economle ac
tivities essential to national oeour- 
lty and for Defense Department 
“ to discharge its responribltes.”

The latter presumably means ae
rial defenae as well as counter
attack.

“ The threat is both . Immediate 
and long-term,’’ the report said 
Cvil defense must be a perm*

bddroom, took the knife from Mrs. 
Smith and hid it. The maid then

Â 1 Lt. Col. Joseph Hardin, u 
bor and friend of thé Smiths^ 

Smith was rushed to a hospital* 
but died six hours later.

examinedArmy • psychiatrists examinee 
W rs T ^ W  fortwö^qnWS» WWTS
ruling she was

to the

T^he^Aimy dnl not 
prosecute Mrs. Smith

able to distinguish 
and able to ad- 

night of the

deride to

week after an Army board of in
vestigators ruled, on the basis of . 
psychiatric reports that she was
sane.

Her attorney,- Lt. Col. Howard 
tbility from the federal to the local S. Levie, said after that-ruling

that “ everyone out here who is 
lamiliar with the 8mtihe will be 
surprised.”  He did not elaborate.

Could Get Death Penalty 
Shortly after Smith's death Levi« 

discloaed that Mrs. Smith had been 
under mental treatment in the 
United States before coming to Ja
pan.

Levie said she underwent psychi
atric tfreatment at San Antonio, 

Smith V M  chief of plans and op
erations of the supply section In 
Clark s headquarter«.

Mrs. Smith could be sentenced 
to death If found guilty of murder. 
A lesser sentence could be im
posed. however, if the court should 
reduce the chnrge.

Read The Newt Classified Ads.

r: This is D ividcnd T im*. Earnings on savings and investment 
account» are being paid lo thousands of members. Now is 
the time at the very start of the next dividend periods, lo 
open your account or add lo your gatings at this timé* 
tested Association. Get the benefit of the full 6 -months 
dividend. Your money, saved here, has the double advan-

EXPERIENCED
MANAGEMENT

M l Ascurtty Federal hao

served this community

for 34 yean. The repu-

tation we have earned

to founded on steady,

dependable profits to

aavers and Investors 

while maintaining com

plete safety. Accounts 

are Insured by a Fede*» 

•1 Agency.

fc-,

OH get substantial dividends

New Servel Unit Supplies Luxurious
t

Automatic Gas Heat ...Summer Air Conditioning
Suckfen changes tn'weather won't" 
bother you any more. It can go 
from 90 degrees in the shade to 
30 degrees overnight <—  and 
your home will still be comfort- 
oble . . . that is if it is equipped 
with the new. wonderful Servel 

( aft year A ir Conditioner —  which 
supplies cooling or heating, os 
needed, automatically.

clean, luxurious automatic gas heat. 
Year round, it filters dust, dirt, soot,
pollenfrom the air and circulates air
* y *evenly, without drafts, in every room.
Ail you do is set the Servel Selec- 

trol at the temperature you want, 
Then forget it. The Servel takes care 
of America’s ‘ ‘craty’ ’ weather without 
any more attention from you.

Today, find out how easy it is— 
and reasonable, Loo—to make your
self independent of the weather. Call 
or write for complete information.

WHAT THE SERVEL UNIT DOES
/  Keep* every room comfort- 

*■ oblo.with dno simplo unit
✓  Cool» and drios tho air wtion 

it's hot and humid
/  Hoot* and humidiflo* tho air 

when It's cold and dry
/  Switches automatically from 

cooling to hoating, and back, 
again, as tho tomporaturo 
changes

/  Filter* out du»t, dirt, pollan
/  Carriot flvo-ytar warranty

DIVIDEND
f l » ni HOC . m »« . lu re  «8-

ment« her* have paid 

substantial divider*!»

'ow, funds are available

twice each year.

'*/ r ' ■' , ti ' t1*

-

7T"

CASH
RESERVE • i

T -

t

1
Security Federal main-

A

tains a large reserve

. fund f o r  membero*
I

withdrawal need*.

A/f-ffearAtr Co/idriïoner

See Your Local Gas 
Appliance Dealer or . . .

M L •

. l i

Decambar 31»

5 S T Ä U  t - n - * t $ S : 5
Ä  . t .......

s & M  ..........
-Other Asseto ....................

í l , 707.» 1 1
I

7,007.03 i 
228,500 00 \
215,088.0'

8,588.52
28.00207

c«sm F E D E R A L  '
t t S S r U .  Accounts
Loans in Process ............. . «.SÎ523
Unearned Discount ...................* 54.SW05Unearned
Other t**bW 4

Security
’ Savùtÿi & Loan Association

, AUBREY STEELE. Socrotory 

«NGSMItt AND FROST ----JM MOWE "fST

Sales Rep. 
Melvin Watkins

313 N. BALLARD

SOUTHERN
CO.

Dist. Mgr,
Enyin CTThompson
> PHONE 2100

General Reserves . 
Undivided Profits

1 ^ 1  tyatt wu ¿Hvitcet H5»
pean. ¿Acne -how



Harvesters Nip Broncs For 2nd 1-4 A  W in , 4 3 -
W ith 21
:h Clifton l^cNooly'. HuiODESSA — (Special) —  Coach Clifton McNeely'» Hu«-, 

tlin' Harvesters outlasted the OdOMt Broncs, 43-41, boro 
Saturday night to run thalr winning straak to 10 straight 
games without a setback and thalr sacond win in District! 
1>A AAA

PHSians Edge 
Bulldogs In
Opener, 52-43

Guerrillas Bow In Claude Finals
MIDLAND.

'  ! Bond of Pnmpa putt
Center Jimmy 

ad the Har*
Jimmy Bond again was tha sparkplug of tha Harvester vesters out of An unexpected 

tll.ck with 21 point,, 13 of thorn coming In lho socond kllf ^ ^ t̂ p°inh70'tt.Se—  «»ri***« **«-*'■« S ^ jg r f f lS ,* g S  j  J
hind and beat Midland, 52-43. -If scr^ppuw WU*ch of Pampa - B | RÙnnW.co™ 'by quarter«: 

n __x _ i__ .1 _____ x_____■ m t n  team Guerillas in the tournament 0UEruLLA8 .... 10 L 3b 5_. yoxBond also stood out on rebounds and ha got plenty of 
help in tha rebound department from Fred Woods. Between ^
them thay thoroughly controlled the backboards. H* m eters

JTie Harvesters Jumped ahead at

game dpened District t- 
and was expected to be

Lose To  Stratford 
ln  T  ourne vF in a ls

The Stratford Elk» Blankenship . . . . . . . .  3
r i  adirla Tnuitatinnnt Smith  ......... *.>■.—L-Won the annual Claude Invitational

2
S

-4---'
4 a
I i\

8TÎN N KTT
X—Overtime

'11 29 42 55 5«x

tha outset and were never head
ed but the Broncs kept within 
striking distance throughout. The 
p  am pans went ahead 12-S after 
one-quarter of play with Bond 
and Jon Oden leading the early 
attack. Bond got three field goals 
in the first quarter while Oden 
hit twice from the field.

Oden was the runnerup scorer 
for the Harvesters with 10'points. 
AU of his field goals cams from 
long range.

•. The Bronca ware able to whit
tle Uie Harvester first quarter 
iead of six points by one point 
in the second quarter, the Greer 

•aiid Holders going to rest at the 
intermission holding a 23-18 lead 

Odessa came to life in th a  
third period to reduce the Har
vester lead to 33-30. Bond did 
all the Pam pa scoriQg in t he 
third period hitting for 10 points. 
The Broncs’ 12 point attack in 
the third period w*s sparked by 
Jimmy Jackson who dumped, in 
three field goals.

But the Broncs never succeed
ed In overtaking the Harvesters 
in tha fourth period. The final 
sc.ua was the closest the Broncs 
ever come in catching up.

Tha Harvesters went into '  a 
stall tho final three minutes with 
'"■38 lead. The Bronca added 
hree free throws in tha wan

ing minutes of play to cut the 
Harvester lead to two points. J 

Billy HarvUie, who had 18 
points for the night, dropped m 
two free toesos tn the final sec
ond of play and the buzzer sound
ed to end the game by t be 
time the Harvesters threw the 
ball In. ~ .

Jackson was tbs top Odessa 
scorer with IS points followed by 
Harvtlles 15.

district loss;

, • . . , . .. *  . . - Th» Guerilla** uftm had »went Free thrown missed! Guerillas (22)breather for the top rateo me uuenuas, wno naa swept _  Lrfw(t Randolph 4. cdrtwrlght 4.
•Ctsters. through three opponents to  reach -ra-rter Hi. Hinkle Stinnett i16i —

Until Bond started his scoring _  
string two minutes deep in the mcr«  e*P*r.enced fetratford quint, 
final canto, Pampa trailed 41-38; In reaching the finals, the Gueiil- 
and during the game, -the lead f*s had defeated McLean. 80-41; 
changed hands six times and .was Stinnett 60-38 and O'Donnell, 41-39 
tied" Ttve -others. t ‘Was lh* second tournament the

Bond, before accumulating four Guerillas had played in only to Ipse 
f  st half fouls, netted wto uas- in the final round. The Pampa B

tile finals, were no match for the ; B«')“ « !  3. Williams 5. Brunkeii«hlp S,1 Heuer 3.
Ufficiai«: Kiioitl*-, and i l i l lllps.

kets and two free throws for s learners', coached'by Terry Culley, 
quick 14-8 iead, the longest mar
gin until the end of the game.
Pampa led 14-9 at the first quar-. 
ter. Bob Keisling led a Midland

Borger Clips 
Midland 53-39

seconds later, with 10 sec- Player

Borger In their 1-4A .opener Fri
day nignt, 87-80. Pampa had beat
en Midland 82-43 in tlieir dis
trict debut • Friday. Other 1-4A 
results Friday saw Amarillo up
setting Abilene, 5Q-48, and Ban 
Angelo doing likewise to Lubbock, 
63-80. . , ,

Player
Wood« ,, 
Mcllvaln 
Webb .. 
Bond .... 
Oden ...  
Fagan ... 
Cockrell 

To|als

HarvUie
Dixon .......
gellere ... 
Wlneburg . 
Bchlemeyrr

PAMPA (4SI
* PO FT

.............  t  4
............   * n

i l
.............. 4 2
.......... s 0 l
.........« l
............  14 15
ODtfttA <4ir 

FÛ FT 
1 
R 
•

ft ft 
1 •

, ft S
. 1 •
1* 15

T Ml

i = :  i

PF TP

ond quarter points, that put the 
Bulldogs up front, 23-24 at half 
time.

Coach Cliff McNeely held out 
Bond during the third period and 
E. Jay Mcllvain, up from the 
B team led Pampa with two 
baskets in the third quarter. His 
help erased a 33-28 Midland mar
gin and Pampa took over 38 38 
as the final period started.

1 Two minutes later Keisling, Mid- 
* land's high man with 18 points. 

.( fouled Bond, with Midland Icati- 
js I in~ 41-38 and left the game for 
f  good.

43 That play enabled Bond to make 
two fret throws, and before he

4
1
J
5 
4 
ft 
2

IT
itime: Pampa 25, Ode«** 19

, 1 .
:  3 3

j , quit his scoring., 
is! P*ay lift'-Midland without
0 a scoring punch and turned 
2 Bond loose on his big 10 point 
| spree. He bucketed the two free 

41 throws then followed with four 
straight baskets, making the 
score 48-41 with only two min
utes ief»e~,—.— _____!.,,................ ...

John Oden s basket and t w o 
tree throws by Billy Webb com
pleted Pampa scoring thereafter 
_  MIOLAND (431Planer... FG yT
Klrnttv ...............   2 1
ttowm«n . . . . . . . . . .  «  u
Mima . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n *
1>W ....... . v . J *»•
Keipltn* ..TTTTi. r ... a ,ti
i'rttnley  ..-........ft 'a
Padei» ........................ t
O fifths m

PF TP

4
0
3
0

14

0
1
0

—4-. 
T  
1

. ft 
15

4
ft
2
4
2

17

were defeated by Stinnett in ■ the 
McLean finals two weeks ago.

;  f ir st  round  MIDLAND — (Special.) -  The
g u e r illa s  (50) Borger Bulldogs, beaten in their

Ffi t f  PF t p  District 1-AAAA opener Friday 
'  | Ajj night, came back here Saturday 

i>1 night to down the Midland Bull- 
dogs, 53-39.

« | Borger jumped well in front at
1 thq outset and the Midlands™ were 

5« never able to catch up even though
mclean 4̂11 Tp they outscored Borger in the final

5 3 5 13 half, 28-19.
r, Borger went ahead 23-8 at the
2 end of the first quarter and 34-13

■if  [ at- kalrtims.----- -------—-------- -— —
Midland caught fire in ibe third 

4|° ; ahd fourth quarters but it was too 
j late. The locals outscored Borger 

J? 15-10 in the third quarter and 11-9 
in the fourth.

Rookie Rogers paced We Borger 
attack with 21 point», - coming on 
10 field goals and one free toss.

Jesse Hatfield with 15 and Rob
ert Keisling with 14 led the Mid
land scfcring.

Lewi* 
rariwright 
Cooper .. 
liàmïolph 
Hinkle * ... 
Hemstll . * 
Tarter ... 
Kuntz . . .  

Totals .
Flayer
Genn .... 
lmmell .. 
Smith ....
Jolly .......
‘Karren » n 
Mnntfioth - 
Mo«r* ,.., 
J. Smith . 

Total«

it
2
t
0
1
2

18

ft
IV 24

23
35

VtunnipT wore by quarter*:
fU^n»T‘gL.AS . .. . . .  17 70

- ...........  * 19
Free throws mi*«e»1 : -Guerilla« (2.»> 

— Tgriwi« GarMvrtfht 9. Ti*n»1oltv* J. 
Hintrle <’p ”t“ '• *. tv T̂'-'Tfean G 3)
. i > „  l. lmmell 4. Jolly 4. Man- 

tooth ?.. . . ,
( l ^ ':r*»t* • i3err'r an«1 PnilHps.

Flgyer
T«eV»‘

f tE M t -F IN A L S
Q U E R IL U A ft  <41>

FG  F T  P F  T P
. „ „ I *  ....................   1 s 4 4
-parnlnlnti f  J !
a a s T Æ v . - .  ;  • • >;

t *c« i»  . . - - r r  n  to 4i-
O ' D O N N E L ’ <3J>

P ' .ve r  F O  F T  P « -, T »

.’» t í “;

( a n f l i p  A l l l l l l  J a l l U I C  u l i l l l l

Races Past

? S f e k . Airgelo 7 1

a.

H -é . %
DOt G RANDOLPH 
leads Guerillas Into finals

4
2
4t

n

Hatfield

P4ftysr
'tV.ood* 
Mellvain 
Webb .. 
Bond

2
1
A

"Tf-
V

T9“

rtark

P* ntiftn ................  ]
«Bkiirin ...............•' * !
Moc-e ---------------- * »
j  Tirinoti .......  - • • 1 -

*rotal« - . J4
tv..„ „ ine «^ore l«v qu rter*:

r t 'r ’ rvTT T, 1 e w . .. 1A *1
0’V*r\yy '̂J,Ti ___ 1ft 1* Tt -tft

Goerip'’ « f7)
nail it*i — ^*rk K* !>«*». Fannon.
Jtr'v’ or«*) *». ^̂ oore 2.

Official*: Know!e.« and rtillllpa.

Game Today
HONOLULU. Jan. 4 -U P —<

0*1 4»T«R ,C|» « 1.8 
G U E R ILLA « <*"' 

FO FT
.............  2 . «

UP—Okla-
331 homa Coach Bud Wilkinson put his 

college all-stars through their first 
full practice session Saturday in 
preparation tor Sundays Hula 
Bowl grid clash with the Hawaii 
all-star*.

Wilkinson said he was impressed 
j with the makeup of his sqùad, but 
! was fearful that lack of sufficient 

"y* scrimmage time would hurt htsi 
-, ; i I squad1*- chances—tn—the island '»; _

QThc P a m p a  ï f o i lp  N e u is

SPORTS

.  SAN , ANGELO — (Special). 
The '  "red hot”' Amerillo Go Idea 
Sandie basketearg racked up tl 
second straight District 1-AAAA 
victory heie Saturday night.-by 
downing San Angelo’s highly re
garded Bobcats, 71-60.

The Gold Sox, who opened their
I- 4 \ slate Friday night with* 
surprise win over Abilene, ddmV 
nated play throughout the gam* 
here Saturday against the Boboeta.
- The Amarilloans led 14̂ 7 at the 
'first quarter tmark; 30-22 at the 
ha'.' 4nd 50-39 at the three quarter 
stage. Both (earns got 21 points 
in the final quarter and Amarillo’s
II- potnt margin stood up.

Melvin Wright again paced the
Amarillo attack, Wright tossed m 
22 points-to grab scoring honors 
of the game. It  was the second 
straight that Wright poured 22 
points through th'e hoops, the ace 
Sandie forward having tossed in 
22 against Abilene Friday night« ' ' '  

High for Saji Angelo was Milton 
Njcket who bucketed 19 points. 
Bobby Harris, star San Angelo 6-8 
center, was held to i4 points.

Alonzo Stagg 

Near Death

p a m p a  n e w s , Su n d a y ; J a n u a r y  a , 19 53

STOCKTON. Calif., Jan. 4—U P ~  
Amos Alonzo Stagg, “ grand ot<L 

p— — ¡i; man”, of American college football,
UOge v . wa„ in serious1 condition SatueSese

Vs

w

champion from Nederland and Tijx- 
w  AJiM College, Saturday was 
Southvyeriemer of the Year ad 
nouriced as winner of both ti

REBOUNDRR — Fred Woods, above, used his 8 8 height to good 
advantage last night a* he combined with teammate Jimmy Bond 
to control both ha* WNmrd, In leading the Harvester eager* to a 
victory over the Odessa Broncs. Woods. In addition, contributed 
eight points to the Harvester cause. Hie Harvesters Won the game, 
43-41, thus registering their 18th straight of the year without a loss. 
A fM t-H M ta) . .............- .

by irido margins.

. . . .  t*
PAMPA 1 52 i

FG FT PF TP
. . . . ___  « 1 * I
...... « . . .  3 3 2 7
..............  I 3 3 5
............ » ♦ 4 22

Oden ..................... 3 4 1 ]ft Piaver
PaKen ..................  ft ft ft ft tefwift . ______
CWfcrttt- ......... .. T 1 — ! TTIUniloTnh ’ T

Total*  ..........  19 14 15 .* 52 Gitlnem»«»* . . . . . . . . . .  ft n
Fcunninc ncor* by «manor*: I nftrtwrisrbt • 1 n

Midland 1ft 15.. 11 7—41 r^rter .......................  4
Pampa  ............. 14 lo 14 14—52H'-wu ............* 5

Free thro*’« misaod : Midland —I Totals ' - . ..XL— 55 
Kimwey. Mlm*. Pver 2. Kef»1tnr STINNETT «56'
PkmpM — Wood* 4. Mcllvaln 2. Oden, f  lever FG FT
Cockrell 4. WaiiaH . *  4

Official*—Souter and Fox. , Iwtltfamo      * ~ T *

W alter Davis Is 
#52 South westerner

-- DALLAS. Jsn -4 —-UR-- Waiter As SuuHiwesterner of The Y »sr 
(Buddy >'Da v ia  Olympic high Jump the tall former Texas Aggie C»P| the>m nrin^

P R E S S  B O X  V I E W S
By BUCK FRANCIS
News Sports Editor

seriQUff condition Saturday- 
_  [w ith what hi« physician called an 

intestinal disturbance.
Stagg. who celebrated his 90th 

>birihdny last Aug. 16, entered Dam- 
cron hospital New Year Eve after- 
being ¡1.1 for several days. His 
physician. Dr. Ijingley Collis, said 
Stagg s condition wg* ¿slightly im-

:: Fans Urged To Get Behind Harvester 
Cagers By Attending ¿Boosters Meeting

colorful footbali contest.
.* j r I 'His opponents consisted of an 

,2 v.aggregation of U. S, professionals,
*° h" led by Eddie LeBaron of the Wash-| 
p^ T ” ington Redskins. Doak Walker of 

the Detroit Lions and Danta La-; 
f velli of the Cleveland Browns.
1 “ I ’m really impressed with, the - _______. .. i ,  . . , . , ____

Wiivin«>n be given a chance to back the cards over scheduled for a Pam- week. 
v> iixinson ..—  ---- -------- 1 pa b.ashrtWU court ’n ■ .me week. r— . , a ...

SPORTS FANS OF PAMPA will

—y 'tproved and was not critical. No 
"Tvlsitora~were allowed, however. 

Stagg's illness w;as expected to 
prevent him from attending the an
nual meeting of national football 
rules committee at Jacksonville,
Fla., next Wednesday. ___

Cent* gaid.fi’-agg would remain 
interesting, in the hospital for at least another

makeup of my squad,”
“ Which contains the cream 

of the nation’s players. But I ques-
!■ Han »tier limketbull team minor- 
row when the Quarterback Cluo'Amd1

an ('■osching footbag in
be unreeled nextr F ri*.j g j j  ar Chicago University where

I (ton i f - t l^ f  ellows" ha've h"td inTugh! '“ i"  « « 'm e  activity. | day and Saturday » ¡¡.«S ta n  An- he coached untill 1933. He thembe-
■ practice to plev well enoueh e* * . wiU--fce the first M m e-tbatj f - v „T .arn* ,? tb!‘ U at CoU e* of
i team to beat the competition wa're * btoster club has been orga-| ‘ ru»*ed'and to win in# ?*re 191' w.hen h®,b®'
I meeting Sundav ”  I nized among the fana of t h ej t« * m l are lugged and to \rin lh# gan assisting his son who coached

•However?? S v t i t t w » -  added.-Uty Orx baciL-^a- Green and Gold, «arvestwa are J o  .have, ¡ o , a i^ u e to u a i C d lK «. Pa* Bit.
we should really be ready to give cagers and it is hoped the club

hired 22 votes to eight for Texas week in the second Hiilw Bowl.”  I'i»1" football. 
Christian's Coach Dutch M iycr and! The squads traditionally meet in' 
received 2* votes for athtetc of the, two separate dasher ‘ s week 
year compared to 11 for SUippy aDait. Many of the collegiate Stars
Browning,

- tEelr best.
Some solid packing from th *}-.

I fans may help the Green and}. 
Tomorrow night s meeting may | Kohlers over . the hump. You can 

determine the fafe oT'Tne ' pro- *tart this backing tomorrow nigh 
posed booster club lor the H a r - i^  » ‘ tending the Quarterback-

diving I arrived here’ late Friday night. I tester basketeeri. If there isn't* C3ub meeting.Athlete of the Year awards pre'- iiZ I  v ^  t  ,  "  ale y n'Sllt-1
senled bv the Texas Sports Writers' chamP from ,h* University of Tex fresh from New Year * Day bow) enoughsenled by the Texas Sports Writers 
Association.

Davis was the top winner among 
four athlgtic figures honored by the 
association for achievements tn the 
field of sports during 1952.

The others were Ed Price, road, 
of th* Southwest Conference suri 
Cotton Bowl champion University 
of Texas football team, as Texas 
College Coach of the Year; Johnnie 
Frankie, coach of Wharton Junto»
College, as Texas Junior Collega 
Coach of the Year, and J. w.
Blaine, an assistant coach now a t , .« .__ , . . .  . i ” .i Of Amarillo Friday night to ekeSundown high school, but honor«/ . — -, j
as Texas High School Coach of the 1 65-64 d over th* Lub'

games on the mainland.

Eagles Rebound To  
Nip Lubbock 65-64

j club, the club may fold before 
-¡it gets started. .

WE HAD .A LITTLE
iwith Doug Mills

CHAT
yesterday con- 

Mill!

l^sidence is in Stockton.

SPORTSMANS
DIGEST ^/d! sfldrp

I But we look for a big turn- «ming *Jfee Pampa Oilers. Mill* I THE M ET A T A R S A L  
out at the meeting* as the sports sa^  hadn t had vary many| Q L A N D S  O F  D E E R  

( fens here aeem tc be behind the} requests 'for. refunds on the sea-T 
¡Harvesters all the way. .be it son books lhat were sold dur- "Tkccc MUSK 
football, basketball, baseball - o r tt,e drive last September ir; e la n d s  MUST BE

i p i n s W ___________ -_________ * l i ! n »»tempt « »  ok (*  hereto which Ire ssta he war _
! -------  I quite surprised I' - ^ ™  A I0LI- ^  PREVENT

Coach Clifton McNeely h a s
ABILENE — (Special) — The| catch, the Eagles hung on by stay-] pretty potent team this year even] that there would be a lot Who 

Abilene Eagles retxnmdeff^  ̂ from ‘"S' «•« * hit« thrust by the vt*n- thou ;̂h tncy were extended to WOu!d want their money, back
W their stunninr defeat *t the handalln*  Lubbock quint. Lubbock out- beat Midland Friday nifcht. ThisjJ MlIls hasn't signed a f-e'd hian 
d nf Amariitn îrnriov- nio-ht -i,- scored Abilene 21-20 in the final 1« written prior to last night's'1 ¿gpr or business manager as yet

game with Odessa, but .win, lose ue said he might serve as busi- 
Gerry Thomas priced the Lub- draw with the Broncs. -the j ness manager himself if he can 

Year, for hta work at Dimmltt high uAAAA ^ rlrJ ' mntMt" "  ^ “ "ibock attack with 30 points and was Harvesters are still a potent team.1 manage to work it in with hi*I 
school, j  _ ' high point roan for the game.- ; After what Odessa did to ,de- ranching duties.

Davis, who now is playing *4ml-ifhJt Wa', »  nip-and-tuck battle^ alli center Jerry Turner led the fenduej • champion forger Friday Ivy Griffin, who did a good, 
pro basketball for the Ada Oilers , w* y wlth Eagles leading. Eagles with 20 point*. night, It wouldn't b. a disgrace; Jjb as business manager for the *i
of Houston and who only thi* week|^'* ,.th1*„5 i’ i!U2rt6r m* rk’ It was the second straight loss to lose to the up and coming Oilers last season, has been signed

nd 45'43 at ‘he in district play for the Westerners! Bronca. as a scout for the Chicago Cubs.
k- .  j who had dropped a 63-60 decision' Anyway, booster clubs are not j. Several are on the list as pos

New Orleans, won both his honors! In t h e  weird ^fourth quarter'tcTSan Angelo in their 1-4A opener organized for winreis only They slhle Oiler field managers but
nearly'Friday night at San Angelo.. * re organized to let the players; Milhl didn't

know that the fans are .'ullvl

of Houston and who only thi* w*ek|,5 s , . rai ?u< 
high jumped six feet, eight inches! " ilftlm e V1'
in the Sugar Bowl track meet a t;u’ r“  quarter fn«Tk

I which saw the Westerners nearly1 Friday night at San Angelo.,

zittitadinpa
7-1 Win Over

By BUCK FRANCIS 
New* Sports'Editor

Wood» of the Boys Club outpointed i Possibly th* closest match of the

We don't see why he expected ™EIR FLUID SECRETING IN-
S -  TO THE MEAT. 

ONE GLAND 
IS LOCATED 

ON THE OUTSIDE 
OF EACH HIND 
LEG (AS SHOWN) 

-AND ANOTHER 
IS FOUND ABOVE 
IT ON THE 
INNER SIDE. 
GLANDS 
ARE COVERED ’ 

WITH RAISED 
TUFT3 OF HAIR.

.M ule deer
say who they 'were.

them and WHEN TOM MINER FAILED to
creates more Interest for each fock a field goal from the four- 
sport the Harvester* take *art. yard im* for the TuHw Hum

GLANDS ®  ARE LARGEST, 
>  TO 6 IN. LONG. WHITE-

SMALLEST,

to thj 'Nth degree and attend 
the meeting tomorrow night and 
all other meetings to come.

The place Is the San Houston 
auditorium. See you there.

TAIL DEER'S (8 ) ARE 
ABOUT 1 
W S R ^ f

Gator Bowl, it prevented usj FROM 1 TO 3 IN. LONG.

— —- <n« riidinff pf I ^  -
Let s back the Harvester cagcrs their game with- Florida in the _  1* * *  W  ^

trom emerging with a pertect| ^ , ^ ” *08«, 
scorecard in the prognosticating IPJ?*655
department on the bowl contests; -OUT to AVOID TAINTING MEAT. 
New Year's Day.1* |

! Nabor Sena of Clovia. Woods Sad I night saw Jerry Bruce of, the Boys *ÿ-

SPEAKING o f  t h e  d is t r ic t
1-AAAA cage race, this -year*s 
race is really going to be a dil-

Club, winning »even of tb* eight 
team matches. 7 

Julio Rubio gave Clovia its only 
win of th* night by taking a close 
decision from the Boys Club's An- 

Gonzales j J B
warded

floored Ms opponent. 
, with a vicious 

In the third round of the fight.
WU-

their opera- 
49er team- 
Both hive

The Fampa Boy» Club boxer» the command all the w-sy/but Seba'dub outpoint Carl Shores of Clovia. nigh^ ended in up.sets with ex-
racked up an eaay vlcjory over , kept battling away, getting in «  That gave the Boys Club «24-0 mar- ception -of the Harvester Miilland
Clovl* last' night at the Southern few telling blow*. Woods got two | gin at tha Intermission. till and we must admit that one

knockdowns, one in the first rounds The first bout following the In- ‘ had us scared for awhile, 
and another;in the second but Sena termigsioh.'Clovis picked tip its! ..W e still don't, look for Midland 
stayed around until the finish. | only win of the night with! Rubio to be a title contender but

An exhibition match opened the 
nine-bout program between Gary 
Watt and James Weatherred, both 
o f the Boys Club. U was arno-de-
claion affair.

deci8iontng Gonzales.
Bobby Malone gave th* Boys 

Club its fifth win with a close de- 
cIsIoiTöver MirU'rt LUCtrO.----------

" a S T l S ? «  th, bo„  a » ' ? ? ? *  ' ? f >7  »  a » w » r .
gave the local clouters their first i th* lr “ " » L 7'1 U lly 'J , ,
win of the night with a decision I 11 JVM “ Jf •A «"1«1 ,win ln_, ]°\lr 
over Olovis’ Robert Velasquez. •matehea. The other two ended In 

i i r y  Green made It win No. 2 ,or ,thi  9 ub *" t8* m

Davey had previously knocked 
llams down for an eight count in 
the first round.

Williams came back after the 
first round knockdown and made a

________ _ ^  fight of it until he got in the way
bert in San ol *  *harp right by Davey and al-
their a sera- though he was able to get up be-  _

for# being counted out, he decided In the third team bout. Jesse Roswell Military-institute
he had had enough and.’ Refer** Ring won over Ingaco Rodrifcues| Next action for the Boys Club will 
Jim Arndt stopped the bout - |of Clovis by decision, running the be against the Lubbock f «ttcuffer* 

In another good scrap, Kenneth | Boys Club lead to 8-0. |at Lubbock next Saturday.

for the Pampane when he took a 
close decision from Andrew Gar
cia of Clovis.

draws Incjud 
with Clovis at\ 
The other deads

a 8-6 - stalemate 
¡ovia last month, 
k was against

we re sticking to our pre-season 
forecast that the race will be 
a 7-team affair. Odessa pulled the 
biggest surprise—of—the—opener#
In defeating lafendina Champion
Borger. We hope they'didn t pull 
the . same trick on our Harvest
ers last night. *

''Robot" has come- into popular 
use since tha tetm was usea tn 
tho 1920s b/ Karel Capek a 
Czechoslovakia writer, in a play,
"K X ir t ."

Some -peoples of the world do, 
not use salt with their food.

The Salvation Army w a s .  or
ganised in 1878.

GOLDEN GLOVES ENTRY BLANK

Ail contestants tn open division must be 18 years of Age
or over.

MU nut the blank below and mall to Golden Gloves Editor. 
Pampa News, Box 901. Pampa. Texas. ;

ADDRESS ......................................Í .......  CITY

EXPERIENCE. (No., fit A a l iti.

The above named boy has .my permission to participate I* 
the Golden Gloves.

Signature of Parent.

The Pampa District Golden G ioie» tournament Is scheduled 
tor Jan. 22, 28 and 24 at the Southern Club Sports Arena on the 
Lefor* Highway. < -V
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Oiler Manager To  
-[Be Selected

year's Ollen. pilot. Phillips, how- 
* " " *  ever, may retire from baseball in

HIGH FLIER — Texas* battering fullbacg Dirk Ochoa (35) goes high In the air as he rams to the 
hall-inch line In the fourth quarter of the Cotton Bowl football game with Tennessee In Dallas, Tex., 

" iirw  Year's Day. Tennessee Itnebaeker Bob Griesbach (35), end Mark Franklin (SI) and an unldrn- 
! tilled teammate pull him’ down. Texas back Billy Quinn scored on the next play. .Texas won the 

game- 1*0. (AP Photo) ,

Tag Team Title 
Match A t Arena

1st Boosters 
Meeting For 
PHS Ouint Set

The Infilai

Senior Bowl Series Eren A s
Yanlcs W hip Rebels, 28 -13

■--------------- - ----- - ■ "

Soon
The field manager for the Pam

pa Oilara Ja d u » -4 » -be named 
by Jan. iMh, owner Doug Mills
revealed yesterday.

Mills said he had several in 
mind .including- Jake Phillipe, 4as4

favor of his off season work ns 
manager of a shoe store In Port 
Worth: No-definite word has been 

ived fium Pillilip»  on hi»  I ff
tentions for the coming - season, 
however.

Contracts to the players owned 
by the Oilers will be sent out 
sometime in February, Mills said. 
Deadline, for mailing contracts is 
March I. r

Players owned by the Oilers 
include Norm Auerbach, Hal 
Haynes. Doug Lewis, Ed Sudol. 
Larry Sanchez. Gregory Solis. Boh 
Votaw, Max Molberg, Ttd Gard
ner, A1 Cavanaugh, Eddie Hughes, 
Don Moore, Deck Woldt and Jake 
Philips.

Lewis, Sudol, Molberg, Gardner, 
Moore, Woldt and Phillips a r e  
veterans; while Auerbach, Haynes, 
Solis, Cavanaugh and Hughes are 
limited service.

Hughes has been in the Army

Ylc Sextas
Top Seeded

MELBOURNE. Australia, Jan. 
4—U P -  Australia's tennis

Pt

the past two years but has been
“ ‘ kJNJ

meeting of . the

yiisehargevj,' Mills reported that he 
had & letter from Hqghes re
cently saying he was ready to 
play ball again. Hughes played 
the latter part of the 1950 sea
son for the oners. -He a 
rretty fair left-handed pitcher,”  
Mills said.

Dory Funk,„the fiery owner of Timed from a bril’ iant stay in 
the Flying Mnl-e ranch, storms Houston, where he was in main 
into Pampa Tuesday night t o event» cohmstanUy. 
avenge last week's match when1 The boLoth half of the dou-
both of the fabulous MiirdoeV ble main ( ev«Wt promises to be _____ _________ _______ _____
brothers ganged him in the ring.J*» clean as th e  math event is boosters club fo r the Harvester 
Funk brings with him Cowboy! rough. Htuidsonje Whitey Walberg. basketeers will be held tomorrow 
Carlson, who with Funk owns] fast becoming a favorite of Pant- j night at the Sam Houston audi- 
the Southwestern States Tag Team P* fans, meets the cagey Cena- torium, President Ivan Noblitt has 
title, and they will 'defend the (,ian Herb Parks in a 2 out OS announced.
title against the Murdocks. |3 fall, one hour battle.' Parks| The club will take up where]

r  Funk, hotly in dignantc about baa * ‘ esUe<1 *>ere only cnce, but the Quarterback Club left 
. both -Murdocks Jumping on him' “ a'npa lans wete Well plowed |jn football, season, 
alter the final bell was rung in I Tnlk> wiU be Kfv*-n bY «a r

“ >,M  « » " » 1  r!?k,U  » i l l  b, on , . l ,  n i'tho t ' - ' y  « «  “

zsspjtss zsz S jn s . ’SJSS
A fight Funk and his p a r t O k - 7 -m in ^jand ior coming'games Fri*
\son. Tne Murdoqks said thcyi 'day and Saturday night against
W i l d  come but only a F u n x L ^ l V r T  on San Angelo and Abilene*.

Carlson would pul up the ^  ^  f! 3,n now on_  
tag feam 'title. , Funk and C*H-| _  mmm 
sen agreed. the title J  I l f  - . .  T !  *  ]
match will be the-main event, j s  f f  I I P  •» ¡vwhlch the Guerillas entered. The could have changed the course of
It  will go 2 out of 3 falls ■ ¡ » w  Pampa B teamers were playipgj the 19th annual Sugar Bowl gam#
Wt’h a 90 minute time . limit. j ’ - ¡in the tburney finals last /light jin which Georgia Teph rolled over

Cowboy Carlson, one time hold I  „  I  A  Vftainst Strajford. ' [ Mississippi, 24-7, New Year's Day.
ci !"•’ S'iii'h»f.-!ein e la te  111 I A  | 111 A l l  J’ ernal -Scoggin. Reaper roarh. T,'e  decisions involved a hard-
Junior Heavyweight title, is no " H  V W w I I  -WIH Rjve a preview on the Reap- fouFht goal-line drive -which the
new comer to Pampa. He h a s er a schedule to date. The Reao- Reb* '*  claim'should have resulted]
wrestled here on several oecas- LOS ANGELES, Jan. 4 - UP— era resume action this week fol- 'T thpir gaining a two-touchdown j 
Ions before1. Carlson has just re- J-can Lloyd Mangrum, veteran star; lowing the Christmas holidays f_i1'!®^>* riod, Icad over the Geor- j

Sugar Bowl 
Officiating 
Called Lousy

By JIM S,ASSF.R
NEW  ORLEANS. Jan. 4 —UP— 

Terry Culley, coach o f t h e ! Sportswriters and football fans 
Guerillas, will also give a talk j Saturday kept alive an argument 
on Ibe. Claude tournament

slebfc gef*~an inkling ' of their 
chances for defending the Davis 
Cup in 1953 when play begins next 
Tuesday in the Ausfi-s lian national 
championships-^, at Kooyong sta
dium. '. ‘ ' - y *

Mervyn Rose- 'and Juniors Ken
Rosewall and Lewis Hoad headed 
the revised Aussie seedings Satur-

OBII.E, Ala., Jan. 4 —UP— 
Harry A g  ganls, a left-handed 
slinggr from Boston University, 
and Michigan State's Don Mc- 
Auliffe led a sharp Northern team 
to a 28 to 13 victory over the South 
Saturday in the fourth annual Sen 
ior Bowk

Getting $500 apiece for their ef
forts, the Yankees—made up of
*  ‘  , '
•m  squad in a preview of their
pro careers squared the series a? 
two victories each. The losers 
drew $400 each.V 3400 ____

T ÿ ir îe  crpwd et IS,000 watch-
ed^hTüm  "in eülÙT '  ï 'T hed tne game in entity weather. The 
Yanks wrapped it up in the first 
half by -scoring 14 points .on 
safely and touchdowns bn an 

.ganis--pase end ■ a plunge by F n

day, following the withdrawal of 
Frank Sedgman and defending 
tltleholder Ken McGregor to the 
professionals.

Vic Sefxas of Philadelphia, cap 
tain of the recently beaten U. a. 
Davit Cup team, was seeded first 
among the "foreign”  entries. OtHer 
U.8. men entered kre Hamilton 
Richardson of Baton-Rouge, La., 
and Straight Clark of Pasadena, 
Calif. Tony Trade rt of. Cin
cinnati, 0 „ the fourth member of 
the American Davis *- Cup team 
had to report back for duty in the 
U.S. Navy immediately after last 
week's cup matche^.

The Americans have a strong 
entry in the women's division in 
U.S.' champion Maureen (Little 
MorCoanoliv of San Diego, Calif:, 
Hnd young Julia Sampson of Ssn 
Marino, Calif.

The withdrawal of Sedgman and 
McGregor left the Aussie cham
pionship wide open, and gave 
Scixas an even-money chance for 
winning the title. Dick Savitt of 
Orange, N.J., won the Aussie title

Bruney of Ohio Slate after a fum
ble recovery.

The margin soared to 21 to f 
after another bobble which Rogeir 
French of Minnesota grabbed in 
the Dixie 4«. Agganis capped the 
drive with a southpaw scoring pass 
to Gene Gedman of Indiana 
for 14 yards.

Aggie Ace Leads South
Ray Graves, see of Texas AJrM. 

accounted for both the South’s 
touchdowns in the second half. He 
led a 50-yard march, passing to 
Vanderbilt’s Ben Roderick and 
Uoyd Couiteryahn of Maryland to 
take the ball to the two, from 
where Joe Fortunato of Missisaip- 
pi State scored.

McAuliffe's powerful running 
gave the North its final score as 
he dashed across from the 10.

Graves then passed the South to 
the Yankee 11 and, fading back, 
decided to run with it and went

UiS. winner was Don Budge in
1939.

Rose. Rosewail and Hoad are 
Australia's likeliest Davis Cup. de
fenders next year. In the forth
coming tournament. theV should 
collide with the best the U.S. has 
to offer, except for Trabeit. Thus, 
the Aussie vs. U.S. matches in the 
tournament may serve as an in
dication of what to expect next

In | over two decisions which they said year in the Davis Cup matches.
Seixas said the 10-day tourna

ment would “ give ue a good idea 
of our strength now that Sedgmarr 
and McGregor have left the field.

Dean As GM

from Niles, III., and two virtual un
knowns. Art Wall and A1 Mengert, 

_]_Ued for leadership in the $20.00« 
Los Angeles Open golf tournament
Ks l l lFftbV asrtf n Krm f—Viwie nr—* ft -Jk.Saturday with11 about l ialf of til« 
second round field in.

when they lake on Horace Mann 
of Amarillo Tuesday ' and Stephen 
F. Austin of Anlarillo Friday, 
Both games will be at Amaril-
lo. -----—

gians. and a. third-period “ fair 
catch” ' ruling >̂n which the Mis
sissippi team was-handed a 15- 
yard penalty. • , : .
*->In addltion. T i m e s-Picayune,

Net Stars 
To Turn Pro

around right end for the game’s 
last score.

Marty Beeklev, the Ohio State 
defensive ace, put the South in the 
hole right at tho start when he 
t a ckled Maryland's celebrated 
quarterback, Jack Srirrbath, for a 
safety after one and a half minutes 

Bebel Bobbles Costly 
Stewart 8heetz of Penn Stats 

recovered.a fumble on the South's 
nine-yard line after the opening

WXSS» U IC  A U .-3 IC m i t  D i . ( , . < ,

two years ago. Before that the last klck®*i 10 $iv* Yankees an early
break, but they couldn’t score from
t ^ p o ln t  until ¿he badi changed

i  n

---------- I A l l  snorts f a n s  >r> invit»^ SBP'1* editor Bill Keefe said in his
The three had 33-hole totals bf tf e" d ^morrow night !  m ee tin L '° lumn " Vj * wlnS th* Newa"  » tur‘ 

___ _____  , ... . at the Sam Houston Auditoriumu1^ay tbat. OI® Miss ,wa* Riven a141

\SMTS 1-34 EL PASO 
$ L  PASO, Tex. Jan. 4\—UP— 

Paul _ Dean, younger brother r of 
thg more tallied Dizzy Dean\ Sat-

—ea. r',_‘ ll."ny. î kie* witb ‘ «mpf;-1 Time" oP the ' ‘meaii'ng ""g f» wJ1 df ̂  on a third decision re
atures in the 70s drew huge ga l- 'p m 
lkiiea numbering more than 40,000 ' 
persons to the tough Riviera Coun
try Club layout. But the weather 
didn't seem to help most of the

UMay was appoinieu general man-1 nalioh's top linksinen as the par 
a ç r  of the El Paso Texans hase- 71 course for tbe jnost part wtth- 
b«si club of thç Arizona^Texas
League
. Dean's appointment wss an-

tioenced by Tom love, club presi- 
-dqiR, who «aid at the «ame time
timt he had purchased the half |n-

parl with 
stood the onslaught of their efforts, 

Mangrum, the lirst-day leader, 
had a.6ne-ovcr par 72 Saturday to 
add to his 69 and needed a bril
liant recovery on the 18th nole to 
keep from slipping behind in the

teYest previously held in the Tex- race for the $2750 first prize, 
aae by Dirk .Saunders. Love is a | Mangrum's first drive on the iina)
bending contractor.

Dean was general manager of 
the Lubbock West Texas-New
Mímico league J»am for the past 
two seasons arid befort that ran
th¿ Clovis club of the same circuit.

dole was into the trees. HU second 
shot went into the rough. But then

Aussie Does 
Mile In 4:02

ggrding a pass play. Keefe charg- 
etfr too, tint “ ob f loui crawBn$’* 
on the part of Tech's Glenn Tur
ner was overlooked twice with the
Georgians on the Rebel one-yard 
line — 1

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 4 —UP— 
Australian amateur tennis stars 
Frank Sedgman and Ken McGre
gor will launch their professional 
net careers here Jan. $ and 7 aftfer 
accepting a $100,000 offer to Join 
Jack Kramer's troupe.

Kramer, who announced the 
agreement Thursday night after _ 
tTans-Pailflc iadlo Telephone téli-1

Frank Wodziak of Illinois re
covered another fumble on the 
South's 21 and Agganis passed^to 
Gedman on the six. McAulffre 
plunged ovyr f..r a touchdown, 
plunged to the three and Bruney

The Northerners counted again 
before the half after a poor punt 
put the Southerners on the defense 
on their own 33. Agganis passed 
to Purdue's Bcrnie Flowers for 
eight yards, McAuliff# ran 10 and 
the left-handed Agganis passed to 
Err le Stockett of UtJLA for the 
touchdown. For the second time, a 
poor pass prevented Agganis from 
even trying to kick the extra point.

Score by periods:
North 8 «  7 7-28
South - *  5 0 7 1-13
Touchdowns: Gedman, Bruney,
MgAuliffe, Stockert, * Fortunato,
Graves; points after touchdowrp 
Miodurzewaki, Agganis (2»; safety: 
North (Scarbath tackled in end- 
zone by Beekley), ] ' v5B

All organic compounde in plants 
are derived from sugar.

Keefe pointed' out that “ three of 
the four field officials who work
ed in the Sugar Bowl live in 
Georgia. Two are from Atlanta.” 

Mississippi Gov. Hugh White, 
MELBOURNE, Australia, Jan. 4 meanwhile, said the game was 

—UP—John aLndy, the 22-year-old marked by "the worst officiating 
Australian whef is confident he soon l l ’ve ever seen”  and added that 
will ruri a four-minute mile, came be was ' surprised that the South- 
through with a sparkling 4 :02.8 | easterly Conference tolerated such 
performance Saturday on a sun- officiating.'^ 

his years of tournament play under tbaked track- that was almost as White sent telegrams of protest 
fire paid off as he blasted out to bar.d as concrete. . "  ¡.to SEC Commissioner B-e r n i e
within 25 feet of tiepin. Mni-r-m  | The Olympic' Competitor far out- Moore and to George Gardner, 
a Purple Heart veteran of World distanced a big field of runners head of the conference officials

•in Dallas, Dean said he felt the | War II. calmly stroked lh» 2o-.ooi
EJ]Pnso Job offered A "very good 
Opportunity”  and said he was an
xious to get on -Uu> -scene, *»*«»-«>* 

Dove said that Dean, who will 
conie here within two weeks, would 
b y  complete charge of the club, 
triCjumiig hiring of a manager, 
phryers. conducting ticket sales 

— — .................—

putt into the cup for a par four 
or>' the hole, one of the toughest 
par fours, in pro play.

*. During the Middle A get) it w 
customary to kneel < »   ̂ .. v , 
knees to worship God and on

and came close to tfie previous! In - his colt/mn "Looking ’Em 
tim e'of 4 ,02.1 which he set last ° ver ’ ' New Orleans Item sports 
month on Dec. 13 under different I editor Hap Glaudi suggested, how- 
adverse conditions. At that time he «ver, that the rulings may have

evened themselves out, anyway. 
Glaudi pointed out that “ Georgia

'ran over a water-logged track and 
without the stimulation of oti\er 
competitor« to help his pate. \

o/r e knee to do homage to a 
human lout.

Although Landy gUii has not i*o--?6 to tbe. .. '  - -  r  I Vvir »  T A n n  U o t - r ln m o n  in  i b a

___ _ ___ __  __ j _________ their
reived official recoimltlon for h t«'by Tech's Leon Hardeman in the sometUlng they will have to decide celled official recognition for his(tJird „ riod themselves ...but I  feel Sedgman
first performance which was the E ^ c o a c h  Johnny Vaught's »111 get the major share of I t ”
fastest mile ever run in Australia, 
he said "It doesn't matter much, 
because I intend to run a four min
ute mile or better 4hi« season and 
then retire from competition.”

The 22-year-old agricultural »cl- ̂ "vàîjght said Wilson Dillard was 
enee student from Geelong. Victor-'. , i down there” on his drive for a
ia, thought that on both occasions touchdown, b u t that officials
he might have come close had 
he might have come close had con
ditions been more satisfactory.

moved the ball back.
Keefe said that decision had “ to 

be passed up”  ss a "Matter of 
Saturday, in addition to the hard (judgment.”  But. he charged. Glenn 

| surface of the track, he had tor-furo^r obviously crawled twice on 
wind up his run in the teeth of a thc goal-line for Tech without 
very strong breeze which was btow-1 drawing attention of officials.
ing up ao much dust he was. aM - ..... . — .........  ■
most obscured to the more than! n  ■ ■ ■ ■
1 000 fans who turned out to watch Q r a n g e  Bowl h ead  blapS

L

8EWF.IJ,

Wt
Bowl’s top

No Recognition
Tech had ds fourth touchdown call- 

for\ aed back clipping penalty.’

versations with Sedgman and Me 
Gregor, said'they will arrive Sun
day and tune up on a brand new 
court at Fan Pacific Auditorium 
before their debut there Tuesday 
night.

Sedgman, the reigning amateur 
tennis champ who holds the U.S. 
crown and the Wimbledon title, and 
his fellow Australian then will jump 
off on a year's professional tour 
that will include appearances in 
South America, -Europe, Africa, 
Australia and New Zealand.

Kramer said the Aussie Davis 
Cup stars agreed to sign a con* 
tract which gives him exclusive 
right to their services for one year 
and that they will split a guaran
tee of $100.000 or 40 per cent of 
the gate, whichever is greater.

Ttw> tennis impreaaario said -the 
way'Sedgman and McGregor split 

AJWrt of the gate receipts "Is 
itning

biggest beef was on the first of 
two gbal-line stands which Bobby 
Dodd the Tech coach, said “ were 
the real turning points of the

Kramer said he had suggested 
that they split it 30-10 per cent in 
the U.S. and that the two stars 
wiH split another 15 per cent for 
touring outside the U.S. He said he 
suggested Sedgman take 35 per 
cent and McGregor 20 per cent on 
the foreign circuit.

rai ter said the tour will be a 
four-man troupe composed of Sedg- 
man, McGregor, Kramer, himself 
a lormer world's amateur and pro
fessional champion, and Francisco 
(Pancho) Segura, current U.S. pro
fessional champ. ________________

SPORTSMAN’S 
PISEST ̂ hdlshdrp
VELOCITY LOSS ON 
VERTICAL SHOTS...

STAR BOBCAT CENTER — Bobby Harris. 5-5 San Angelo Bob- i 
«a t' center, will lead the San Aageloan» against the Harvester* s i 
the HarvestnyFleldhouee Friday night in an Important 1-AAAA 

. Harris to tlcontent. the only returning regular from last year’s Bob
cat team and to co-captain of the team along with Hal Dickson, a
lettermsn. He to a potent re bounder.

PHS Home To  Test 
Eagles, Bobcats

NEV 
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Pampa s Hustlin' Harvesters will, San Angelo has one of the 
be at home this week ♦ end to tall.r—» » g « ~ —in—the—district—1«— 
open a crucial two-game series Harris, a 85 ltd. Hama .
against s pair of toug.ues, San 3 ' \
Angelo and Abilene. ' * " •  returning Bobcat reg-

I t  will he the first District l- ular from last year's team. A 
AAAA contests for the Harvest- hot Individual battle Is due be
ers on their home floor. The tween Harris and th* Harvest- ,

era' Jimmy Bond.
Elsewhere this weekend, Abt- , 

lene plays at Borger Friday

Pampans opened their district 
waif are on the road last week
end at Midland and Odessa.

A 11 District 1-AAAA action night and San Angelo plays .there 
wiA swing to the Panhandle and Saturday night; Odessa at Aina- 
t nY Plains this week. Abilene,] rjUo Friday night and at Lutv 
Sap Angelo, Midland and Odessa bock Saturday night; end Mid-
Were the home teems last week., land at Lubbock Friday night and

ho pei formane« g l  Olympic Pat 
Would Hold Empire Mark

Landy, who Is coming close to 
tho world record mark of 4:01.4 
eet by Gtmder Hagg of Sweden in 
1945, will be eetabllshed not only 
as the Australian but the British

JSilUng a  tremendous eerly pace 
Saturday, he also was clocked by 
separate watches at the 1,500 meter 
distane« in 3:44.8, also close to 
world record time. .

Landy explained how he Intends

Eastern College Football
MIAMI, Jan. 4 —UP— R. D. 

IBuCkt Freeman, head of th# 
Orange Bowl schedule committee, 

emplre jrecbid holder, if hto1, firotldalivered a stinging slap In the face 
time Is recognized ss official. to eastern college football In"gen

eral Saturday wh*n he conceded 
that Syracuse was ba d ly mis
matched in t h is year'* game 
against Alabama.

" I  would have to' sav that it will 
be hard to sell me on an eastern

soon to shoot for the fout minute team again,” Freeman said, mak- 
mile, regarded by many track ex- ing no effort to -mask his disap-
pert# as Impossible to achieve.

" I  plan to get someone who can 
run with me to the half mile in a 
well-judged one minute and 5$ sec
onds,'* he said. "From then on I 

U r-w rm y ownT“ B u rT lf 
can do it.”

tRffiTT

Brion To Fight In 
Germany, Feb. 15

NEW YORK, Jan. 4 -U P-M an- 
ager Hyrftle MtailAian has

pdintment over the record Si to 6 
trouncing of Syracuse by Alabama 
New Year's Day before 68,280 fans, 
largest number ever to see an 
Orange Bowl game. Hie teams took
approximately $117,000 apiece 

In the past, the Orange Bowl pro
moters generally have given par
ticular consideration to eastern 
teams for the holiday game be
cause of the great number of visi 
tors from that atea who *re In 

an-1 Miami and Miami Beach for the 
bounced that Cesar Brioii! Argen- winter season.

to Ger-tina heavyweight, would By to <5er-1 This year, when Syracuse ftn- 
manv on Jan. 16 to fight io rounds I »bed with a 7-2 won and loat rac- 
wlth Heinz Nevaaua of Germany at «wd for one of tn# finest seasons 
Dortmund Fab. 15. j it  ever enjoyed, the selection com

mittee picked It over Tulsa as a 
last minute choice.

Syracuse was rated as the ‘king
pin of the entire east, winning the 
Lambert Tropjiy presented annual
ly to the club rated the highest by 
eastern sports writers.

\  colorful passing team which 
featured a tricky shift installed by 
Coach Ben Schwartzwalder. the 
Orangemen were . well backed aa 
possible dark-horse victors. It was 
a close contest for one period and 
Syracuse trailed only 7 to 6 at the 
quarter. Bpt then the superior Al
abama manpower wore down the 
upstate New York eleven and the 

AJIKl" 'gante degenerated into a rout.
Meanwhile. Tulsa (gave a fine 

count cf itself in the Gator Be
ac

Bovl
gama up the coast at Jacksonville, 
Fla . losing in a one point, 14 to 
i .  tbrtllrtr
ImwTbattle of the day.

niment was expected to be 
forthcoming in short order from 
Syracuse coach?*, faculty officials.

the players, themselves, but 
t l̂e entire Orange entourage was 

route home from Miami and 
d not be reached Immediately,

CROSSING, 
LOW-ANGLE,
NO YARD SHOT 
AT A MALLARD 
FLYING AT 50 
M.P. H. IT JS 
NECESSARY 

TO «LEAD* IT ABOUT 9 FEET 
WITH A HIGH VELOCITY 12 6A . 
LOAD OF NO. ^ S .  THE SAME 
»LEAD* ON A VERTICAL OR HWSH- 

, ANGLE MALLARD WILL MISS IT/

S hot shell manufacturers
SUPPLY VELOCITY FIGURES FOR 
HORIZONTAL, LOW-ANGLE SHOTS 
ONLY. HOWEVER, AUTHORITIES 
BELIEVE THAT THE EXTREME 
VERTICAL RANGE IS ABOUT TWO 
THIRDS THE HORIZONTAL RANGE. 
THUS, THE 40 YARQ VERTICAL 
SHOT EQUALS THE MAXIMUM §5  
>350 HORIZONTAL SO IN
CREASE »LEAD* ACCORDINGLY/

* This week - those four teams at Amarillo Saturday night.
will gef -on the road with Pam- — — --------------—
pa. Amarillo, Borger and Lubbock, T «  M n k a
the road teams last week, play | 0  M a k e  /
ing the host roles this week. T V  A p p e a r a n c e s  

-San Angelo comes to Pampa | CORAL GABLES. Fla. —UP— 
Friday night and Abilene invades | Vaf a t l o n l n g  Tony Despirlto flew 
the Harvester Fieldhouse * * t“ r' L0 New York Saturday for a round 

1 day mgbf Both Harvester l o t i  Q{ television appearances snd io 
this week are double-tough end celebrate h i ,  national Jockey
th« Green and Gold qunl Will 
be fortunate if they can come 
out with a aplit in the tw o  
games.

Abilene, although they got oft 
to a rough start in district play, 
ldfcing to Amarillo Friday night, 
won the Cotton Bowl toumemenl 
laat Wedresday with a 78-80 win 
'over Bailey in th# finals. The 
toumev attracted 32 teams which 
included all the Dallas schools, 
a hot-bed for schoolboy basket-

cnamptotwnip; '
The New England youngster, 

who closed out his 1952 campaign 
with a record of 3*0 winner*, cab- 
celled all his mounts st Tropics! 
Park Friday and decided to take 
a rest. Despirito said he probably 
will resume riding within a week.

ball. It was the first time in 
the five-years the tourney he* 
been held that a team west of have been more 

'Dallas has copped the title. |male immigrants.

Up to 1*30, far more male* 
than females immigrated to t h •  
United Statrs, but in that year 
the proportions were reversed and 
each year sine« that tins« thera 

final t h a n

a»/,«»» «-—

fitX# I
WISCONSIN BRINGS BACK SOUTHERN CAL PUNT — Halfback Bill Hutchinson of the Wisconsin 
Badger* roar* toward the sideline with Southern California’»  first punt in the Rose Bowl gnine at 
Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 1, Southern Cal fullback Harold Hnn Just missed the tackle and guard J«rry 
Durkin Is blocking another trojan, Elmer Wllholle, In th* background. Hg returned the kick to the 
54 tor 15 yards. (AP  Telephoto) ]

RUCq
mate
ta t to

• Utt'». ■ .



PAMPA NEW S, SUN D AY, JAN UA RY 4, IVoJMusial, A t 32 , Hos Chance To  
Set A ll-Tiirie N L Hitting M ark

Today's Sports Portrait
Hardeman May Lead Ga. Tech 
To Another Perfect Season

•on had he not taksn a year 
out for the military and play
ed through another desperately In 
need of an appendectomy a n d  
tonatllotomy, both of which he 
■ubmltted to Immediately upon

explain fH.”  '  t
VoX «aven weeka, H a id H lin Q

alimenta were confined to betweqp

By BILL FERGUSON 
- - ATLANTA. Jan, » - UP—Georgia 

Tech'» Leon Hardeman, a gridiron 
fire truck diaguiaed as a fire plug, 
Friday had Bnxtneer football tana 
talking about another perfect sea
son In 1*83.

The squatty halfbdck from La- 
Fayette, Ga., Thuraday wrote an

season by leading the Engineer» to

fact that »tan Musial la one of 
the m o a t  unappreciated of truly 
great ball playera — at t h e

Saturday» and the hard-chargli« 
halfback clipped aeven teem» f«JJ

and otherwlae. roughed and kept 
In the game until' fouled or hit 
out o f thft pa p U

Cobb got a whack at ,Ihe em lf

The lateat batch of figure» for

Man a» the National
u  t» 7 victory

duced In 1913 and at the . more 
lively one created by the intro
duction of Auetrallan w o o l  Ip

hie lifetime percentage to 
The brightest of the C«u

in the Sugar Bowl.
However, even more Important to 

Tech follower», Leon proved that
The trainers said the lnji 

and Hardenracked up. wa»n’t ssrloue
In 878 official times at -TKn n tgW ftrF g M ^ J’CT should be
43 double», six triples and 21 
home runs driving In 91 runs. 
He walked 96 time», struck out 
only 29.

Mualal acquired the b a t t i n g  
championship for the third time 
with .83«, a relatively poor cam
paign for him. This leave* hi» 
ll-year average at .346.

Wagner Won At 37

lined him (or nearly two month* 
la not going to .»low him down.

• .The five-foot, aix-1 n c h junior 
started out tha season jarring th» 
opposition at a 100 yard per gams

Rolling at just turned 32, Mus-
lai has a  g r a n d  chance of ea-O’Brien twins wowed 

niversity team edged tabllshing a record for National 
League hatting championships.

Indeed, from the way the Do
nor* Dandy la moving, and In 
v ie #  of the competition, or lack 
of it.* he could set a major 
league mark.

Honus Wagner wai 37 when he
won his record eighth NL bat
ting championship for himself and 
Hornsby was 32 when he bag
ged his seventh, this one for 
the Braves. Wagner stuck around 
•until he was 43, Hornsby un
til a spur on his heel sidelined 
the Rajah at 37.

■Tyrua Raymond Cbbb was 32 
when he romped down in front 
with hie 12th American League 
title for the Tigers In -IS years, 
remained in the thick of things 
until f f

So, you see, Musial, incomp
arable today, has plenty of time,

V -IELTS & SHEAVES 
Raincoats and 

Overshoes
R A D C L I F F  

SUPPLY CO.
2 E. Brown —  Mi, 1220

than tha others saw in a
(NEA) ^ ...... m ,0 ,, i

Stan Musial Stanley Musial must be Judged
on a contemporary basis. Coin- 

and the dispoatlon and eaay-does-partng him with Wagner, Ty 
it manner to travel the maxi-Cobb or Horsnby on a man-to- 
mum route. man basis wouldn’t make sense.

Musial probably would h a v e  They played a different gams

Today's Sports Parade
but on Saturday’s I  feel fine. Can't

(Tiger Grid Banquet
at the final surviving American
conlen-ier.

At any rate, Mark »on and pro
moter Jim Norrta of th.e IBC plan 
that the i\ew champion will emerge 
from a big outdoor bout In June, 
probably at New York. It la expect
ed eltner Turpin or Humez Will be 
one of the principals.

Because of the large number of 
American contenders, Markson 
•old tha U. 8. setni-ftuala and final 
may he slated for 18 rounds to 
leave no uncertainty about the ulti
mate American susvlvce. .

Right now, Cart (Bobo* Olson of 
Hawaii would be favored to win the 
American tourney. He is rated sec
ond among the world’s middle-

Olson, Incldent&Uy, h a d  been 
matched to fight on-champion Jake 
Lamotta at Son Francisco on Jan. 
26; but that show was cancelled 
after Lamotta'* ksyo by Danny 
Nardico at Miami Wednesday 
night The IBC would like to use 
Olson in New ork 'soon.

Meanwhile, the IBC will Start the 
elliiUnations rolling next Friday 
night when Ralph (T iger) Jones of 
-Yonkers, N. Y., and Rocky Cast el- 
la nl of Luseme, Pa., meet in a tele
vision 10-rounder at Madison 
Square Garden. f

By JACK CUDDY ,
NEW YORK, Jan. 4 — UP — 

Harry Markson, managing diiec-j 
tor of t h e International Boxing 
Club said Saturday tha icramble 
for the vacant middleweight crown 
unquestionably will be a feature of 
boxing thia year.
"He ndted the middleweight class 

•blow has a greater number of 
high-call bar fighters than any oth
er division.”  Tne 160-pound class is 
th* llvest of all, i

Sugar -Ray Roblnaon "really 
started something”  when hs gars 
up the title and retired from th» 
ring on Dec. 18 so that he could 
concentrate on night club work, 
Markson added.

Lew Burston, head ef the IBC's 
foreign department, will return 
next week from Europe, where hs 
has been negotiating with Randy 
Turpin of England and Charles Hu
mes of Francs.

Burston has been trying to con
vince ex-champlon Turpin and Hu
nter that It would be to their ad
vantage, financially If they came 
to the U. S. and took part in the 
tournament here to determine a 
successor to Robinson.

Turpin, the No. 1 contender, and 
Hur.iez, the No. 3. had previously 
indicated they preferred to fight It 
out In Europe for the right to a shot

Set Monday Niaht
McLEAN — (Special) — McLean 

Jligh School will hold Its an
nual ""football banquet here Mon
day night.' coach Don Leach has 
announced.

Burl Hoffman, former coach at 
Texas Tech and University. of 
New Mexico, w ill. be the guest 
speaker. Hoffman currently is 
manager of the Albuquerque 
Chamber Uf~CUinmerco.-------------- ;

W. T. (Dub), Nelson of Chil
dress will serve as master of 
ceremonies. Nelson organized the 
Childress Greenttblt Bowl game; 
is director of the Childress Jun
ior Chamber, of Commerce; vice- 
president of the, Childress Lions 
Club; and la zone chairman of 
District 2T1 Lions Clubs.

Hoffman, in addition to being 
a coach at New Mexico, was lat
er vice-president of the Univer
sity before moving over to the 
Albuquerque OC manager’s post.

A feature of the program will 
be Yhe crowning of Mtse Beth- 
le Mantooth as. the McLean T i
ger football queen. -
”  Th# program . consist of th e  
following: Invocation. Rev; C. R. 
Parmenter; Special song, Bill Day; 
introduction of special guests,

Corns on*, com* »11.

Cash in on thas* spectacular 

dollar day values. So* what on* dallar can got

you — see how many dollar* you .area on lha
"1 ,

big baregin buy* for yoursolf — your family!Markson anB matchmaker Billy 
Brown are. trying to pair Bobby 
Jones of Oakland, Calif., and Wll- 
u* Troy of Washington tor St, Nich
olas Arena, Jan. 23. Jones recent
ly loet a disputed, split 10-roUnd de-

ONE LARGE RACK
Paul Kennedy presentation of

W. T. ••DUB”  NELSON 
.to MCMcLeaa grid banquet

McLean News certificates. Lester 
Campbell; novelty numbers, Cora 
Powell and Gents VaugHkn of 
Childress; presentation of All-Dia-In conclusion Markson emphasiz- White Deqr, ends; Kenneth Bump- 

us. Panhandle, and Morlan Shu
man, Whit* -Beetr, tackles James 
Jolly, McLean, and Dan Conklin, 
Canadian, guards; R. J. Wooten, 
Lefors, center; Eddie Reeves, Mc
Lean Jimmy Doom, Lefors Cor
dell Pugh, White Deer and Bil
ly Watson, Lefors, backs.

Second Team — Marshall Sher
wood, Panhandle, and Orla Cur- 
nutt,- Canadian ends; Jack Hood,

*d that other good middleweight* 
would bs used as fast as possible, 
Americana and foreigners — Ernie 
Duraitdo of Bayonne, N. J.; Nor
man Hayes, Boston; Joey Giardel- 
k>, Philadelphia; Walter Cartier, 
New York; . Pierre Langlois, 
France; Joe Giambra, Buffalo,

trict Teams, 3, R. Cox Chair- 
m u , District 1-A introduction of 
speaker, coach Don Leach.

Members of the All-District 1- 
A teams are as follows;

F i r s t  Team — Mike Murff 
Clarendon, a n d  D o n  Denham,

A l l  Wools 
Values to

SORRY, We 
Cannot Accept 

Phone Orders Free Alterations
On All Comers

SPECIAL GROUPNEW YORK, Jan. * —UP—Feath
erweight Teddy (Red Top) Davis, 
following an impressive 16-round 
decision over Fabela Chavez, an
nounced Saturday through manag
er Mushky Salow that he wtll.take 
on all comers up to 135 pounds, in
cluding lightweight champion Jim
my Carter.

Davia, sixth - ranked feather
weight contender said he hoped to 
be matched with other feather
weights but figured he would have 
to campaign with lightweights of he 
hoped to get frequent bouts. Feath
erweight champion SAndy Saddler

NEW YORK. Jan. 4 —UP— 
Johnny Mize, who started the clas
sic on the bench, was selected the 
outstanding performer tn the 1982 
World Series and winner of the 
Babe Ruth Memorial Trophy Sat
urday by the-Baseball, Writer’ s As
sociation Of America,___

The 39-year-old first baseman ot 
the victorious New York Yankees 
won the award over teammates 
Mickey Mantle and Ailie Reynolds 
and Booklyn Dodger outfielder 
Duke Snider. He was the fourth 
consecutive Yankee to win the 
award, following Joe Page, Gerry 
Coleman and Phil Rlzzuto.

After sitting out the first two 
games. Mize made hts Series debut 
with a home run as a pinch-hitter 
in the third contest. He took over 
at first base In the fourth game 
and hammered a double and a 
home run, hit hts third homer in 
as many games the next day and 
produced two hits and drove in a 
TOT hi t t »  seventh end deriding

game. His series average was .400.
Mize had planned to retire after 

the series but, taking heart from 
his great showing, Is now expected 
to continue for another aeason.

U P -
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Those Prices 
Efffoctive

Monday OnlyNational Golf 
Day Set May 23

Davis, 13144. out-jabbed and out' Odds & Ends
Not All Sizes

Values to 
$4.50

Regular

Men's Long Sleeve Men'sJfroadclotb Pajamas
Values to $3.95 :. .... $2.95 
Values to $4.95 ... ..: $3.79 
Valúas to $5.95 ........ . $4.79

Read The News Classified Ads.

Men's Sport ond Dress Type
what’s going on.'

Randy Clay Inks 
N Y Giants Pact

NEW YORK, Jan. 4^-UF-JRani

hAlfback "now In the Army, has 
signed a 1983 contract with the New 
York Giants of th# National Foot-
ball League, the club
Saturday"

The club said »hat Clay, a star 
*s s molds in 1951), expects (o be 
discharged next ’ May and "could 
not wait to put his name on the 
dotted tine.”

North’s Fred Franco. Navy, is tackled by South’s John Alderton. Maryland, and a team- 
'lining six yards on s pas* In the see ond period of the Shrine Gsme before record 42,866

Then against Army 
received an injury 
shrug off. He opeqed u

Hardemad
he couldn't 
3 agalnat tlQ

[touchdown. But two pi ays later hy

O IL 
f  FIELD

CANVAS

AWNING CO.
Phon« 1112 

317 1. Irown 
"Just A Shod* latter"



on* of i t  bill* he drafted for the 
new Congress. Another would 1 »
crease the pay of enlisted men foe 
sea and foreign duty.

Prostitution was connected with 
the worship of many ancient god* 
and was often practiced In tern- 
l pies. ____ ..

1 12  p a m p a  n e w s , Su n d a y , j a n ü a r y  a, 1953 Tox Kills Proposed
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 —UP— 

Rep. Victor Wickershaxn (D-Okla.) 
Saturday proposed abolishing the 
tax on admissions of all kinds in

he had bought or 1* renting the tilth 
century mansion, but informed 
sources said he purchased it out
right from Minot Craft on, a former 
U.S. ambassador to Berlin. Craf- 
ton's asking price was known to 
be »330,000.

The Chaplins are tal$ng over the
I house completely furnished, includ-

Charlie Chaplins
In Switzerland ‘ j£< g |

CROSIER, Switzerland, Jan. 4— “ I  war 
UP—Charlie Chaplin said Saturday peace am 
he hopes to enjoy six months’ said. “ W< 
“ peace and quiet’ ’ in the mansion parties at 
here which he is said to have- ourselves.

paintings and Gobelin tl 
which Crafton brought to

Chaplin would not say Whether. tag the Louis XV furniture, fine his French chateau.

WEI 
1933 anti 
letters o 
all pf U
the your 
kids. Soi 
Cottdn ï  
McDani«
leen anC
Mitchels

HAV 
week? I 
be undei 
coamopo

Hurry I Hurry Hurry! Step right 

Into our Carnival oí Valuaa and
We#re Not Clowning! 
You'll Saxe Plenty!

NOT MAD-—JUST PLAYING IT SAFE—Members of the 3rd Infantry Division in Korea aren’t 
anti-social. Chowtime on White Horse Mountain is no time to congregate. The men spread out, 
as above, to lessen the chances for heavy casualties should an enemy shell land In their area. see the greatest magic of all - 

your dollars- S-T-R-E-T-C-HlMr. Modesty, Himself*.. .

McLemore Says New Golf Star 
Emerges; His Name: McLemore

MAMI Roberts County kick
ed off its annual March of Dimes j 
drive Friday a n d  today drive 
chairmen still were seeking vol
unteers to help in the campaign 

Atty. Harold Sanderson, cam
paign director, Mid the number, 
of volunteers mustered Into the 
campaign would have to be in
creased in the same proportion 
to the increase in the number o 
cases of polio.. Last year, there 
wfro S3,000 cases reported lr 
the n a t i o n ^ , ’

PAMClorox 1 r<
*1.50 six* KOTEX Box of 48

«1$ Pineapple Juice * ” 
£  Wrigley's CHEWING GUM 
£  Massenngill POWDER 

KLEENEX *
DOG FOOD 2 CANS . . . . .  29c | fcHte
HAIR TONIC-size 5 9 cif” 'S!

QuartBy HENRY McLEMOKK
HOLLYWOOD. Calif. — Watch

out, Hogan. Duck. Demerit. Hit 
the ground, Middlecoff.

A new professional golf star 
was born today. As old as the 
game of golf i*. as many mas
ters as it - has produced, this 
new star has burst across th e  
fairways and greens with th e  
brilliance of a m e t e o r  seen 
■through Palonihi a telescope.

His name? Ah. lads end lass
ies, X hesitate to tell you. Mod
esty holds this man back as a 
rubber band does a cougar. I 
talked to him last night and he 
asked me not to divulge h i s 
name. I  said, as a reporter. I 
must let the golfing jworld know 
what will soon be sprung upon 
it. He told me that if I '  did 
he would smash my head in 
with a baffy, strike me around 
the ankles with a mid-iron, and 
make a tie for me with a cleat.

I  was obstinate

anfr df.aolaeidence ha» given him 
the game name as I have—Henry
McLemore.

Even at lunger, he is me, or I;
according’ to your grammatical 
training. •

When Biug and Mauris Lux- 
nord, who runs ‘the tournament 
for Bing, were kind enough to 
ask roe to 'p la y  in the Crosby 
Invitational, I decided to t u r n  
pro. There’s a lot of money ih 
professional golf if you are skill
ed to the hilt. Hogan's, r 1 c h. 
Snead is rich. Sarazen is rich, 
"and I could name a hundred oth-

Keys ha 
Mr. and 
Congrktu 
Rankin, 
grandpai 
ing pert 

* Reynolds 
at the (  

' cocktail 
crowd U 

»and Bob 
s bout v 
Brady w 
Art Teed 
contest. , 
Mareh a 

’ daughter 
now of £ 
Clifford 1 
Waco as

A? an amateur ’ golfer I  have 
never won anything. Even if I 
had won a cup. what would I  
have done with it ’' There isn’t 
a recipe book in the world that 
tells you- how* to cook a- cup. 
Amateurs always get chopped up, 
by pros. The very word "p.ro- 
lessional”  scares amateurs so that 
they don’t play their n o r m a l
“game:---- —----  " “

I  played in .the early Crosby 
Tournaments 'at Del Mar, Calif
ornia, - but • only as an amatSTlii 
This will be my first - shot at 
the Crosby Tournament at Cabbie 
Beach and Cypress Point. Rabble 
Beach, one of the - world’s great 
golf courses, is made for id y 
game. It is long, lashed by winds 
from the sea, stern and for
bidding. „ _

I  am long, by -nature stern and 
forbidding, without one ounce of

200 COUNT

RED HEART

SINC 
member 
Ran acreVASELINE

this
golfer that no matter If I  placed! 
my life in jeopardy I  would re
veal his

■qnsre n
exercise: 
special < 
reckon, v__ name, and his name I 

now propose to reveat, let me 
be buried alive if it comes to 
that
'  Strange as it. seems, the long

4 PIECE COLORED

Mixing Bowl TALL CANS

Carnation Milk•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

"Not exactly,’* the bookie said. 
“ There’s honor among thieves and 
to take anyone's money on you 
and Gibson would be the same 
as robbing a church poor box.”

PEACH LUSTRE

DON 
Soprano, 
And the 
These tv 
for theyBUTTONS AN* BEAUX SHARON SMITHSimple Play Often 

Escapes Any Notice Heat proof 
In Fiesta Color*

HEA
around F 
was perlBy OSWALD JACOBY

Written for NEA Service

1* so simple that it m 
cape notice. Neverthless,

es-
most

' GIANT ALL  METAL

WASTE BASKET
When West opens the Jack of 

rich», a low club is played from 
the ace. South now leads a heart 
and plays the king of - hearts 
from the dummy. “ The -contract,”

DISH DRAINERSQUAN TITY
REGULAR $1.60REGULAR $2.00 SPECIALS

$1.00 Gillotto Blu* Bled*

RAZOR BLADES
*1.00 JERGENS

HAND LOTION

MOVE FAST ...

to got your share of thee#

"buys." Thoy won't last long I

John Brown remarks In “ Winning 
D a f e n a *,”  an excellent book,
’ ‘hinges upon whether East wins 
or not.”

In ordinary play. East would 
probably win with the ace of 
Marta and return x low dia
mond. South hops up with the 
aee of diamonds, leads his re
maining heart to dummy’s queen, 
and ruffs a heart with a high

South can now draw t h r e e  
rounds of trumps ending in the 
Ttunmiy and can m r e r  two good 

contract

Super Special
$10.00 All Metal 

Household

Powders$4.00

Homicebrin
Pint S i z e ..................
70c _  . „

ANACIN
Bottle of 50 . . . . . . .

SHAMPOO
FITCH'S —  59c Size

•  TIDE
•  DUZ .
•  CHEER
•  OXYDOL

hearts. He makes his 
with five spades, three hearts, 
and two aces.

I f  East refuses to take the first 
trick, the contract is defeated. 
This simple holdup play prevents 
declarer from establishing a n d  
cashing the dummy's heart suit.

After the king of hearts is al
lowed to win the second trick, 
what can South do? If he con
tinues the hearts, he can reach 
the dummy only once more. With 
this one entrx to the dummy he 
can ruff a heart-to set the suit 
up, but he will never be able 
to return to dummy to cash the 
established hearts

Hence declarer will eventually 
lees a  diamond to West, where-

•  ASSORTED COLORS
#  PLASTIC ROLLERS

DEL MONTE

CATSUPRegular JPrice $2,67 to $6.50

1 / G72 price
TARPLEY H U S K  STORE

115 North Cuyler Phone 6

a clqb continuation w i l l
give the defenders' two trick* hi 
that suit. A  heart, a  diamond, 
and two elubs are enough to de
feat the contract 

I t  isn’t always safe to hold up 
and sea when you are a  defend- 
( it , toe sometimes you wind up 
ta^***g that ace to bed with you. 
But when ft seems unlikely that

singleton (as 
of today’#’ hand) the 

hold-up can have a dev- D R U G  STORES
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P e g  O '  Pampa
WELL, HERE WE ARE starting a new year, saying goodbye 

1952 and hello to 1953. Going to have to remember whenever I  date 
letters or checks that Important last numeral. It looks as though about 
all pi the college students have gone back to school and of course 
the young'uns will start back tomorrow, along with the other school 
kids. Some were fortunate enough to make the trip to Dallas to the 
Cotton Bowl on New Year's Day. Understand that Dr. and Mrs. M.

nd Jeanne Chisholm, Bill Bush, Mickey Ledrtck, and the Joe 
Mitchels were among those that did see Texas beat Tennessee.

1 HAVE YOU SEEN the Life magazine that came out this past
i ■ ,  week? ln .it U pictured the "Trade Secrets”  home which will soon

'* ■> be under construction In Pampa by Dick Hughes. It certainly Is a
cosmopolitan design. . .and so liveable looking too from the series 
of ,pictures shown in the magazine------- .------------------»------------- ------

CONGRATULATIONS- to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. BrUee. Jr. on the 
birth of their little daughter, Sharon Elaine, who was Gray County's 
first baby of 1953. .And according to that old poem about '^orn  on 

* Monday, fair in the face, etc.”  She w as,. .‘ ‘born on Thursday, merry 
and glad. .

JanOary

By her who in this month is . born,

No gems save Garnets should be worn; 

They will insure her cbnstancy,

True friendship add fidelity.

PAM PA PANORAMA: 
satin and taffe

f

Shamrock '41 Grads 
Holiday Reunion ^ 1  
Banauet Is Held
rOck high school graduates of the 
Class of 1941 held a holiday 
reunion on December' 26. Slxteer 
of the class held ‘a banqet \n 
the Blue Room of the Dixie 
Cafe with the clase president,
Vaughn Lister, serving aa master 
of ceremonies.

Sandy Williams looking charming in a 
feta blocked skirt With a tirown velvet top. . .The-Julian

• Keys having aa house guests during the holidays Katie’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. White, and her sister, Frances, of Port Arthur. . .
Congratulation* to the Bill Richeys on the birth of a son, Robert 
Rankin, born to the couple this past week in S*tn Antonio. Paternal 
grandparents are the J. C. Richeys on Ijlny Ellen. . .Lula Khilh look
ing" pert in a gray sweater and skirt and *  red boxed hat. . .Jane

•Reynolds entertaining daughter Pat’s housèguests with a luncheon 
at the Country Club recently. .* .Nancy Davis in a brown taffeta 

> cocktail dress at the club’s New Year's dance. . .Also among thé 
crowd there were Floy and Bill Arthur, the Clinton Evans, Gertie 

, g and Bob Clark, and Maxine and Rex Rose. . Rae Eldea. getting over 
a bout with the flu. . . Martha and Roy Webb and son back from.
Brady where they spent Christmas with her mother. . .Dorothy and 
Art Teed proud of son, John, winning Pampa's "Voice olÇ Democracy” 
contest. . .Mrs. Art Aftergut and. Mrs. Elmer Francis helping out on 
March of Dimes . .Mrs. Louis Johnson of Boswell visiting her 

"daughter, Mrs..Joe Donaldson. . .The Earle Scheigs, former Pampan* 
now of San Antonio, visiting here during the holidays. . .Betty and 
Clifford Whitney having the John Kubitzas and daughter, Karen, of 
Waco as hbuseguesta over New Year’s. f-

;--------- ... • .  • - >  f

SINCE WE ARE STARTING a new year Peg always likes to re
member some good advice to start right along with the hew yea--. , .
Ran across this by Abraham Lincoln. \ ."Do .not worry; eat three th«  8, _ f“ ul Methodist ChurcH, and

— Mûare meals a day; .say your pray ers, jceep^our. digestion good: ' *,, 1 r i ” tI Î
exercise; go slow and easy. Maybe there are other things which yoiir nouse-waTiiung parly HcW xeai » 
special case requires to ’ iriake you happy, but my friend, these, I 
reckon, will give you a good lift.

* - • • •

SOLUTION TO AN OLD PROBLEM

* ” 1 eat my peas with honey 
I ’ve done it nil my life.
It makes the peas taste funny ------
But it Keeps them On the knife."

• • •
DON’T  FORGET the Community Concert presentation of the 

Soprano, Frances Yeend, this Friday night. January 9, at 8 o’clock.
And the famous De Paur Chorus is coming to Pampa January 29 
These two programs should be on your "must hear and see” liqt 
for they both ar« very gbod.

’ «  «wHHtVMu: • m- *<** -.., ■

v  MISS PAT E L L IS -
. . . bride-elect

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ellis, 704 E. Franiis, announce the 
engagement and opproaching marriage of their daughter, 
Pat, to Ivon Marlin, son o f Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Marlin, 
113 S Wynne Miss Ellis is a 1952 Pampa High School 
graduate and Marlin ..graduated ;from Texas Tech this 
spring. V *>' ~ * _________ _______________

p»elal)
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the program follov 
Members of the class, th  eis 

husbands and wives, who attend 
Ad_..aer£.
James Hollabaugh, Arable Desn 
Southard Jr., Hiram Prince, oi 
Portales, New M e x i c o . ,  E. 
M. Rives, Robert Laycock, Johr 
Cullers, Bob Purcell, Huey Cook
,fr> A— ««.M r. '-]■
Captain and Mrs. Doyle Rey- 

of Wichita, Kansas, Dr. 
Royce'’ Dennis of Den

Baptist Women’s Missionary So 
ciety of the White Deer Church 
heard a devotional tgken from 
Hebrews 10, given by Mrs.
Edward!. reggaUj _jn_the

n<-'ds 
and Mrs. 
ton, Mrs. Florence Parker of Mid
west City, Okla., Mrs. Odell Wol- 
lard. Miss Adela Cadra of Oak 
Park, 111., and Vaughn Lister.

Concert Scheduled 
In Shamrock Jan. 11

SHAMROCK (Special) — "Ir 
Operetta Time”  will be presented 
in Clark Auditorium at 2 p.m. 
January 11 by the Comniunity 
Concert Association.

Appearing Jointly in "In Ope
retta Time" will be Elizabeth 
Humphrey, lyric soprano a n d  
Bernard Izzok, baritone soloist. 
The concert will feature hits from

Missionary Society“ 
Devotional Given 
In Corgrove Home

WIII’Ag DEER (Special) — The 
Spllst Woi ~ ~  "

of Mrs. E. L.
B. Carey Was also a

home
Mrs

participant

vice ProJFam will be held in the 
church basement Wednesday, Jan- 
■uary .1

First Methodist WSC& 
Gives Waftte Supper
For College Students f

SHAMROCK (Special)-A  
fie supper for college students 
home for the holidays was given 
last week by, members of t h e

Joint
The Kessie Mae Circle 

give the program for the 
meeting.'

During the buainess meeting 
the members chose the n ame 
"Lottie Moon” at the official Cir
cle name.

W.S.C.S of the First Methodist 
Church Hostesses In the church 
parlor were Mrs. Cliff Hofmann,' 
Mrs. Cecil Reavis and Mrs. Curtis 1 
Ha,mUl. •

A “ winter wonderland scene” 
AH’ fft«! ¡fel vlilg laolr whs Tiamtpd' 
with white tapers. Lighted tapers 
illuminated the entire room.

The invocation was -given by 
Gene'Hamill. Mrs. Claude Mont
gomery. director of student work, 
ggve the welcome address.

u > „«• m ™ .. ! A Bibl* 'vas e°ndurted byPresent were. Mmes. Edwards, Mrs.-Curtis Hamill. Group sing
"  with Bernice Close

Jessie Peaston, and the hostess, the piano, concluded the
Mrs. Edwards. ______ evening s program

■ • I Students attending were: Kath-
the musical, rhows -South Pa- erine Smith, Fannie Brown, She- 
cific," "Song of Norway.”  "ShowiUh Stephens, Junelle Sims. Pa- 
Boat." "Bloomer Girl,”. "Porgy| tricia Rieves, Martha Montgomery, 
and Bess.”  "Kiss Me Kate," and Kathleen Tindall,
"Blossom Time,”  ¡Doris Belenbough,

All Community Concert tickets Bryan Close, Joe 
held Jay. Pwnpans will b* honored o,.n,.
for the Shamrock concertl Wayne Martin. Gilbert Stiibling.

- - - -■■ ■---------------- ! Geire Hamill, and Bernice Lewis.
Some ferns can grow- to a| --------- ’' ----------— .

height of as much as 80 feet. Read The New* Classified Ad*.

TRAVELS W ITH  OPERA —  
Miss Rebecca Breining, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Breining, Lefors, -Hias 
recently Lreen1 W  tDuf wr

»bby— -Close. 
Landrum,. TTi- 

OuliinAvorth, Al Purcell
r+

Rev. And Mrs. Edwin Hall Honorees 
At New Parsonage Housewarming Party

Rev Edwin Hall, pastor of, Harvey Graham. Chester An
drews. Y. 'E Turnliowi • Harold 
Néwman," Elton Coe. Bazil Pettit, 
+rrt—Autry.—A:—N v  Roger*.—H-—Br

eve given In the new parsonage 
Those ' participating were Dr. 

515 N. Hobart.
and Mrs. J. Edmund Kirby, Rev. 
and Mrs Raymond Dyeas. and 
d e n  Andrews. Carl Emerson, 

Mmes. John McFall,

Autry.
Ormson, F. W. Voyles Joe Wil- j 
kinson, ’ Carl Dehkman, Coyle ' 
Ford, and Sherfnan Lennlng.

Also Mmes. W. R. Campbell, W ., 
B. Cox, Margaret Taylor and Col-; 
leen Neal and Miss Frances Len
ii ing. r - -

For Miss Donna Robinson

the North Texas State Col
lege Opera Workshop pro
duction of La Boheme, di
rected by Miss Mary Mc-
Cormic. She is, a sopho
more student in NTSC, Den
ton, where she is majoring^ 
in music educa'fion.- Miss^ 
Brein'inq is a member of Ze- 
to Pi Gamma, local social 
sorority, and thp*Mary Ar
den Club, oldest literary or
ganization'on the campus 
which has recently ceTébrat- 
ed its 50th qnniversary. She 
is also pledging the Phi Tau  
Chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, 
national honorary music so- 
rority. - ________  1

\

Wonderful Savings on duality Nationally Known Furniture
. FOR THE BEDROOM - • -

i  piece bedroflrh suite in solid mahogany. Vanity, chest, 

bed and bench. Rtgurar price (38950 --y---- -

4 piece walnut modem beefroom suite, vanity chest, bench 

and bed BegUtJULpnc« t21(t00 ------ —

ch -y

January Special $ 2 9 8 .5 0

A marriage-plans announcement and Mr“
party was held at 4 p.m, Satur-

Mis» DonnaHEARD THAT TELEVISION was on «  tear New Year s Day 
around Pampa. From those who had their sets ’tuned tn the weather - 1
was perfect for bringing in clear {rictures Some said that they bnde * •?*, *T t-
caught plays of the Cotton Bowl. Sugar Bowl and Rose Bowl games. Grace^r. Gamp Chaftee 

~ ,  * . —  ---------------  " v Tne^-pxrry was ""»vr

HERE'S WISHING all of you much luck. 
- the coming year,—----------

health and happiness

PEG O’ PAMPA
—

W T. Gracey, Sinclair 
Merten Lease. * .

Robinson. Those included on the. guest 
Hugh W.! |i*t were Misses Jan Sanders 

Ark. *pat Ellis. Nina Spearman, Eu 
tn— r h r  tame jn tisr Jean -Gorrretms. J 

home of the bride-elect’s pa rents, I jee Stafford, Martha Hopkins 
Mr. and Mrs. *J. W. l'.ohinsonT7c:i.iiire Parks, Berenice Homei 
1035 N. Duncan. Mrs. Robinson.'and Ann Sidwell. 
wa* the hostess. -Also Mmes. Jack Curtis. Joan

Gracey U the »on of Mr. gt^up English Merdella Roberts
Chapnian, Pat Bralv. Lahonda 
Reeves and W. T. Gracey.

«

*

i

D. D. Monroe Scheduled 
To Present Program At 
Joint Pampa PTÂ  Meet

-D D. Monroe, hrtcmatlonally 
jmown speaker, entertainer and 
author, 1» tp present' a talk at a 
Joint meeting of ' Pampa PTA 
units at 8 p.m. Thursday in Jhe 
Joint meeting of Pampa PTA 
units at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
Junior High Auditorium.

The announcement was made tw 
Mrs. F. S. Jernigan. president of 
the City Council PTA, which is 
sponsoring the program.

Monore, Clayton, N. M , bus! 
liessman. has announced hi* sub
ject title as, “ I  Didn’t Know It 
was Loaded.” which he said is a 
layman's appraisal ot our times.

Although active in business 
Monroe, has devoted a large part 
of his time the last several years 
to public service.

He is active in civic organize 
tions In his home town a n d  
state and in trade associations. 
A member of the Speakers Bu 
reau For American Association 
for the United Nations and is s 
member of the foreign policy, as 
•ociation and American Academy 
of Social and Political Science 

A student of international af
fairs, Monroe has in the past
been président of_one nf i h i
largest international fraternal so
cieties and director of a leading 
service club

He is a trustee of the Apier 
Humanics Foundation As.to- 

clatlon, tax commissioner of NrW 
Mexico and a member of the 
Bohool budget committee for his 
-county. v. '

Easy and delicious alrdXvberry 
shortcake: Buy an anglefood cake 
and slice; top each slice w i t h  
vanilla ice cream and the sweet
ened sliced berries. ~

« 1 »
OONNA ROBINSON

■Cook dried beans in the water 
hi which they .w ere soaked, al
lowing about one quart. of wqter 
to cover about two cupa oLbeana.about t m  

beans sic75bo¥ the beans slowly until they 
are tender — about an- hour and

,y°ur youngster objects to 
drinking his milk, get him . a 
small pitcher and let him pour his 
own. Small fry also take to color 
ed straws for milk sipping.

Luncheon omelet; add eooked 
flaked ftsh to the egg mixture 
Jttal before It la aet. You’ll, need 

half a cup of the f l a b  
d *k «i for a four-ogg emelai.

/

Odd maple vanity with bench. Regular price tits 50

January bpecial $ 7 9 .5 0

January Special

4 piece bleached walnut suite, 

bench Regular prier 4259.00

$ 1 6 9 .5 0

vanily, cheat-ebed arab

...January Special $ 1 8 9 .5 0

Solid mahogany double dresser with mirror and bed.

R'kiMlar price »348.5Q . •_______ _____ ___ 1 . v FOR THF LIV IN G  -ROOM .
January Special $ 2 4 9 .5 0

6 piece bleached walnut suite, "vanity chest, bench and 

■WHTTSMs. kegular "prTce iftS.OO

January Special „ . ......... $ 2 4 9 .5 0

2 piece Kroehler living rqdm sliite in green mohair frieze. 

Regular“price I229 ‘ 0

January Special $ 4 7 9 .5 0  ,
J • _ ______________. _____* . r~

c

P piece 18th century mahogany bâdi-yom suite with, twin 

Vbeds. Regular price *334.95

Mehaeany record rihinrt Reguiar prie» n "  m

Januaiy special $.J t .U ll

January Special ..................  $ 2 1 9 .5 0

Solid mahogany 4 pièce suite, vanity. ch»st. bed and, 

bench. Regular price,*369 50

-2 picca. Krochlar. U vmfi. j  : a. . . It-Jia u S':-

Regular price *319.50 ) -,

January Special ................ $ 2 5 9 .5 0
January Special $ 2 5 5 .5 0

One group hill and half size beds in walnut, mahogany or 

blonde finishes, your choice

13 Off

'§ Tom.Hn*f>n spfás in rd?=f Ona T "ip-nu "M'l

lounge, type. Regular price *-iJ.ou

Jaiiua.y opee,al, Each ...... $ 2 2 9 .5 9

Umed oak double dresser with mirror, chest and bed. 

"Regular prlci

.Ì
On  ̂ nnf't r* ̂  fhr,

January .Special $ 2 4 9 J 5 0 Juiiu.l. j  0|#t a .at ................

Blonde double dresser with mirror and bed Regular price 

«193.50
Oí1» frrn*'»*' « íívK| ^

. i  uui Li.utije

January Special ••4 ••»»«• $ 1 3 9 .5 0 13 Off ' *

_L

H O .T R A D E - IN S m  APPROVALS ON SALE ITEMS 
^  U SÎ YO U R C R E D IT —  IF S  GOOD HERE

4 -

exaó ^ jrurnuure
Quality Home Furnishing*

o.

I *

> -

*•
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'Elegant Legs Bare Of
Fuzz For Sheer-Nylons

—

- -
"A’

ÌT  4 .

-.r

By AU C IA  HART 
NEA Beauty ditor 

You want your lege to be ala- 
gant-looklng even when they are 
bare and. of courae, who wanta 
sheer nylon» »polled by h a i r  
«howtng through? This practically 
prescribe* a  weekly detuaaing 
program.

The type and frequeaey of  hair
removal' varies entirely with the 
Individual T h e r e  are three 
choices of methods: shaving abra
sion. and depilatroy. You m a y  
have to try  all three before you 
discover which gives you th e
TgRysr-nsnnfr « h o w im ------

V  ■■ .

FIRST OF YEAR —  Yhe first meeting of the Worthwhile Home Demonstration Club 
wos helrf in the home of Mrs. Roy Tinsley, east of city, Friday afternoon. Shown here are 
those who dttended. Back row (left to right): Mmes, R. E. Engle, G. H. Anderson, N. 
L. Welton, W. G. Kinser, Miss Helen Dunlop, W. W. Estes, 0. A. Wogner, Dewey 

r  Johnson, J. T. King and Alan Hoover Seated on floor (left to right) are Mmes. A. A. 
McElroth, Roy. Tinsley, Ray Robertson, T. G. Turner and Joyce T. Adams. The child is 

Mary Kathleen Hoover. (News Photo)

enthusiasm i f aha going t*
continua to suggest Uiat, t h i s  
nit is a fifth-rat# ajtcraa

At Worthwhile Club Meet
■ Miss Helen Dunlsp, c o u n t y -1 She emphasized that now- is the 
pome demonstration agent,, pré- time to ihink-ot

The home demonstration agent 
introduced several new textiles, 
including some plastics, w h i c h  
she said are morn proof and hold
pleats.

Among those

Shaving has the Advantage of
being quickly and cleanly done 
end po matter what method you 
regularly use. It might ha a good 
Idea, to have a sharp razor al
ways in your bathroom;. You may 
want to wear evening nylons un
expectedly and without time for 
your regular method.

Never shave a dry leg. U a e 
either a special shaving lotion or 
goap-type shaving cream. I f  you 
use the cream, have your water 
very hot and use plenty of lath
er. Your blade must be very 
sharp. When you are finished, dust 
wtih ftagrsnt bath powder to pre
vent irritation. Rub some oil or 
lotion Into your legs every day 
to keep new hair growth soft.

Sopie girls find that shaving 
pi oduces coarse, bristly stubble 
on their legs’ no matter how of
ten they ,otl .them. These girls 
can try a depilatory from a firm 
of .good reputation and follow the 
directions on the package to the 
letter. The newer One* are fra
grant, creamy and easy to ap
ply and remove.

e sure to make a trial as 
tlic package suggests before do
ing your legs, because you may 
possibly be sensitive to the in
gredients. If  the method is for 
you, you will be pleased with 
the“ no-stubble results.

Abrasion with fine sandpaper- 
she' mentioned like discs Is a clean, tidy meth

od that can be used in a very 
relaxejl way, in, any part of the 
house. It requires no water. Re-' 
suits are excellent, but it takes

ative tS r”
the production of good copy for 
lipatick ads.

The career ladles have had the 
limelight for gome time now. We 
shouldn’t begrudge it. to them 
pretty often, that manufactured 
light la all they have, besides 
the expensive perfume. It ’s just 
that we shouldn’t “ be quite so 
dazaled by It that we begin to 

we were the lady giving 
ress Interview on her fa- 
canape recipe, 

woman who is teaching 
how to live.

If  we don’t make some kind of 
start at placing female destiny 
.ba-ib_‘>îL0 4 Î !  momentous crsftlly.g 
meaning. IF* going to be in-

Use any method for your de
tailing that agrees with your 
akin hut, do as the g ir l above 
does and powder afterwards.

creasingly hard on the babies.

. * •

Í

When you’re using canned bone
less ham you can count on about 
»lx slices to a pound.

sale to commemorate the Inauguration of President-elect Dwight j 
P. Eisenhower, on Jan. 30. Sculptor Walter Hancock, of New 
York, redesigned the profile of Elsenhower, and turned up the lips 
at the corners, because the original likeness appeared “ too grim.”

Ma t u r e  p a r en t

were nylon, orlon, daCron, dynel, 
vicars, acrilan and fibre« Dac
ron, she stresaed, is to be used 

jntoafpy for draperies.
serrted a program on styles at ruggested tnat women, sew the A meeting is scheduled th e  far morl |*J ? ' an<* Pat*ence than 
the first meeting for the new clothing themselves. She. -advo-ilast week >n January with Mias °tb?r n f in a g ,  —“ . 
year of the .Worthwhile. Home r ated studying fashion magazines Dunlap for clothing demonstrators Unless you care for your legs 
Demonstration Club in the home and lines that do the moat for and leaders. ¡with plenty of soap and. witter

— k The next meeting is to be ln ,and ol1- any defuzzing method< t  . Mrs. Roy Tinsley Friday ) the individual figure. ______  , , ,
•fteinoon. For example she said "Tall wo- t>i<* home of Mrs. " g . H. Ander-|Pla-v produce coarse stubble. Care

At a business meeting, led bv men- should not wear di esses too. son, 837 N. Nelson. Jan. 16. plus experiment with all three
Mrs. Roy Tinsley, presifient, dues short.’’ , — ’ ___ ." . methods should find one to

- w - p ? T , i: - ^ TTTrT r -firre<r--oui - m w a - m m  » » « 1 p '
hnnl<l Kd 1 _ * - — * *the wardrobe should be ton, R. F. McCallp, W. W. Estes,

c o l o r  p G Turner. J. A. Hoover,,O A hostess can reduce kitchen 
trips to a minimum when -she -la

“ And what are you going to be?’ 
J personally quit asking tnat

skid committees selected
Newly appointed__officials in -. planned around a basic _ __________  _ __ __ ____

eluded Mrs. O. A. Wagner, foodlwlth the handbag matching th e !» ' * i  —«— — ----- ----  ------------— . . . . . . .___ ___
demonstrator and Mrs Ray Rob-1 dominant color. Color' emphasis A' ' McElrath N I. Welton *irvin* a meal »he servos the *?['.'.* tlm* ,?*’?! NuW
ertson. clothing demonstrator. should be in blouses and Jewelry Georee T Adams A  Fnele f*r,rt >'(»ur»» In the living room tJle i ir l  the bright

M>ss Dunlap, in her program, and the shade the one moat be- «r. G Kinser.Ray Ftobertaon; Jht. Y’lac* »  main course on the 1 1  ^
stressed that all women should coming to the Individual. K. . .  . ,nH r w.H » ¡table before seating guests. Use, w ''a) are you going. to De
plan their wardrobes with a look' She said to be attentive to how 1% kitchen cart or buffet wagcn.l besides being a mother,
to the future and' select materials- much vou can afford and take , J" 11 ' !f'ir serving and for -removing! We really can t expect them to

v ----~ ** -  -- - - i—*—» — ¡approach motherhood witji much'

fit
your beauty need» .

dallies mother “ did” modern 
Interiors for an exclusive, b t g  
city department store.

All her women friends' “ did’ 1 
things, too. lit and out of Callie’s 
childhood they Went, the chain
smoking, tense women, smelling 
of expensive perfume. Without 
knowing it, Callie came to the 
conclusion that female destiny 
was acting in theaters, sketching 
gowns at fashion openings' or 
writings copy lor lipstick ads.

She married soon after, she .got 
a Job .In the. studio of a. famous 
atage set designer. A little later, 
her doctor told her she was go
ing to have a baby.

Callie burst into tears.
Her baby is now five years 

old. She-is an overdemanding and 
aggressive child.

With her on my mind. I  said 
to a noted psychiatrist, “ What 
makes an overdemanding child.?

“ You know,” he said.
“ We regarded him gs overde- 

manding before he was .bom?” 
I  asked.

‘ ‘Yes,’ ’ he said.
We are a nation noted for its 

oVerdemandlng children. Some 
time goon, we might try linking 
up this reputation with American 
women's contempt for f e male 
destiny.:

A  lot more of us suifer from 
it than we like . to think. B u t 
we don't catch on. We go righl 
on Tffiylng To the girl children,

. aocmdingly. advantage, Read The Newa Classified Ad*, dishes betwSen courses.
.

SAVE
U P  m

Prices Effective M O N . - TUES. - W ED .
T

Pre-Teen Dresses, Suits
Reg. 23.98...... .....Now 14.98
Reg. 7.98................ Now 4.98
Reg. 650 .....  ......... Now 3.98
.Velveteen Jackets

2 Only
Sizes 8 and 14 $^^98
14.98 Values, Now

REG. 4.15

2.98
REG. 7.98

4.98

CORDUROY

Boys'Pants Boys’ Jackeh
SIZES l^TO 6

A  P A Reg. 7.50 A 9 8150
Reg. 3.98 Now 

Reg. 4.98 ........ Now 3 ” Reg. 3.98 j *  2 “

Reg. 5.98 ____ _ Now
3 98

Reg. 8.80
398

........  Now 4w

BOYS’ DRBS>SUIT
4 »

Regular 6.98 . . . . . Now

GI RL S 4A  
C O A T S W

Purses!?off! Girls Hats %

O L  *98
/ ^ R e g u a lr  8.89 v. . . . . . . . . .  Now V

off Rr0. 11.96 and 12.98 . . . .  Now

Regular 14.50 Now

a * ’ •DRESSESMusl «

" i

A LL CORDUROY AND VELVETEEN  
Sizes 1 to 14 .
4C98 ; *50
I s r  Reg. 9.58 .............  Now ™

i 798 798
I L Reo. 3.98 ...............  Now L

Si“  GIRLS' SNOW  SUITS
“x.

1 to 4

Reg, 12.98 . . . . . . i .  Now

19.98 N ow

GIRLS' SLACKS
}98

Ê«g. 8.50 Now-

■ Reg. 8.98 . . . . Now

Now

Boys Caps Vi Price

24.50 Now

NowJ

1 4 "  „ „  6 «
I O” . . .  i * *  

B O Y ’S SNOW  SUITS
Q98 *98
J  10.98 Now W

l l ” . , ,  . „ 1 0 ’ *
BOYS’ (O ATS  40%  off

14.98 . Now

24.50 Now

FO R D  S Y O U T H  STORE

valués!
robes and pajama sets

our remaining stock of beautiful pajama sets . . .  a selec
tion of luxurjous fabrics in all colors . ► . reduced for 
clearance . .  . values from 8.95 to 34.95.

nylon
tfriefs-

boxed scarfs
3 in a box -— small neck 
scarfs —t were 1.95

■flannel .
pajamas

costume

'je w e lry . . . . . . . . .  V2 price
gloves. 
hosiery

Va p rice .

nylons from our regulor 
stock . . . formerly 1.35 
to 1.95, dolldr day only

_____

c o a t s
only Dut T

fine volOfe! short ortd long 
styles —  including some 
velveteens.

Yì  lo off

s u i f s
values to 79.00 In tht» - ’ 
Special group of suits for 
now into spring.

38. & 48
billfolds 

gift boxes 
flowers

. r

2 for $1 5 0
skirts - .
were 5.95 to 14.95 —-----

’5,*7 and s9
blouses
were 6.50 to 7.95
■v

106 S. CUYLER PHONE 329
- —

jackets V2 price

sweaters <
were 3 95 to 9.95

’3 / 4  and’5 •

&

i

MIAA
Gill, da 
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evening

* Rev. 
emnizec 
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solids stripes novelties,' 
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served the wedding cake.
Included in the guest Uet were 

both grandmothers of the bride,
Mrs. J. M. Dili and Mrs. L. J. 
Laflin. Others present were Mrs. 
KV-guson and children, of River- 
on, Wyo., Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Gill, Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Craft, Seagraves; Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Turcotte, Pampa; Mr.

7

Gill, daughter bf Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Gill, became the bride 
of Dondld Black,.sort af Mr. and Mrs. George Black, Saturday 
evening.
i Rev. Ray Manning, pastor of the First Baytist Church, soU 
emnized the single-ring ceremony before an improvised altar 
flanked by tall white wrought-iron baskets, filled with pink 
gladioli. . •

The bride wore a gray sheer wool suit, with a navy velvet 
hat,’ and navy accessories. She carried a white Bible and a 
white lace handkerchief. Her corsage was of American Beauty 
roses.

Miss Katherine • N o I t y, the 
bride's attendant, was drered in 
a black and gold |ballerma-length 
dress of hammered satin, «Tith a 
winter-white hat. Her costume 
was complemented with black ac
cessories, and her corsage was 
of white carnations. .

James Roy Gill, brother of the 
bride, was best man.

Mrs. Gill, mother of the bride.

with a corsage of pink roses.
Mrs. Cecil Gill registered the 

guests
Immediately following the cere

mony, a reception was held in 
the bride's home. The serving ta
ble was laid with a lace cloth,' 
and centered with a bouquet of 
pink heather and pink carnations 
U , «  Ii -i u .  lU il? . n ijt .r  n f  Itw 
bridegroom, presided dt the punch

wore a black sheer crepe dress! bowl, and Mrs. C. W. Ferguson of 
with blfck accessories, accented Riverton, Wyo., aunt of the bride.

I «1

BOYS DEPARTM ENT

FOR THE YOUNGER SET 
BOYS' SHIRTS $«00
On« Group, Slightly Soiled I
Values to S2.95 ....................................

WESTERN SHIRTS $-*>95
Short and Long Sleeves * ~
Value« iofS4 9S .................................

OVERALLS “ $150
Stripe — For email boys 
Value* to $2.50 . . . .................

SWEAT SHIRTS $ e  5 0
Boys' Harvester *

Value, to $3.50 7 .1 .77 !.’. ........ ......... ..

BOYS'SUITS $ |Q 9 5
One Group.. Double Breasted B  ^ ^ B
Sleee 10-34. V auee to $40.00 ,7 -----

WINTER Cm/S $ |0 0
One Group B
Vauee to $1.95 .......................................

SPORT SHIRTS $ ^ 9 5
Corduroy and Gabardine Comb.
Broken Sisee. Values to $4.95 . . . .  JK tk

SPORT SHIRTS
Zeong Sleeve*. Complete sis« ring«.
Vftlult to $3.95 « • • • • *  a . • e 4 el Im  t • ^

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR
Ml North Cuyler Phone 990

l . •
and Mrs. .James Belts, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Gill.

Both young people were reared; 
hi Miaihi and graduated from Mi-’ 
ami high school. Mrs Black has 
been attending Draughan's Busi
ness College In AmstrlUo.

The bridegroom served with the 
Marine Corps after his gradua. 
tlon from high school. One yeai

of hie service was in Kobe, Jap-i I f  you are planning to serve(PAMPA NEWS, SUN DAY, JAN UA RY 4, 1953 Page 15
an. He has been home a' f«w ' t turk. y to guwU, save time1------------------------------------------ *—---- --------* ------ -----------------------*monuu» __ . .  . . .  . .

Ion the d*y of the party by pre-
After a snort wedding trip, the paring  the dry ingredients for

The grated rind o f an orange | Eggplant will help make a veg.

couple will b e ' at home In Stin
nett, where the bridegroom i* 
employed by the Willla Clark 
Company.

Read The News Classified Ads.

'and a half cup :.f chopped raisins,etable-ylsf# lunch or s u p p e T

the stuffing the day before and 
refrigerate them. Then prepare 
the moist ingredients for the 
dressing and refrigerate t h e m.  
On the party day mix the two 

>• together, and stuff the bird with

and nuts may be added t> a two- 
egg cake recipe for delicious Ra
zor vitiation.

hem just before it logs into 
oven.

nearly, I boose young eggniin.s; 1 
the over mature ones might have
a slightly bitter ta s^ -P eM  and 

Islire the eggplant In r o u n d s ,  
the then dip In a  better and f r y  
7 'lightiv in butter or margarine. -

J A N U A R Y
■nfEVERY ITEM TAKEN FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK TO MAKE THIS FIRST

DOLLAR DAY OF 1953 A VALUE DAY TO REMEMBER!
mim

NOW PRICED

AND UP
VALUES $19.95 TO $89.95

.FINAL CLOSE-OUT -  BELOW COST! 
SAVE DOLLAR DAY7MORE THAN Vi OFF 

_______ FAMOUS LA BELS IN CLUDED
Siies 7 to 17 Sizes 8 to 44

FORMALS AND 
COCKTAIL DRESSES
MORE REDUCTIONS FOR $ DAY!' N •

FORMERLY PRICED 
FROM

$19.95 to $98.95
Save More Than 2

and

FINAL CLOSE - OUT 
NOW BELOW COST BLOUSES
$198 »J298 • $398

VALUES TO $10.95

C O S T U M E  J E W E L R Y
SAVE UP TO 

V2 AND MORE!
# / i

RAIN DEARS "
The New Plastic

and

COATS
SUITS

' 1

NOW BELOW COST! 
COSTUME SUITS INCLUDED
At Sacrifice Prices 

Famous Labels. Included 

Save More Than i f 0 0PANTIES-Nylon c (
i r m i  i ii# ik irr n  1 * ■ j  -
rn lL L IIx In j » □asTiasea i

______ FiN AL REDUCTIONS ! ________^dJL-

$2 • $ 3 7  $5
REGULAR 110.95 TO $22.95

B E L T  S A L E
GROUP I

CLOSE - OUT
$ 1 0 0 Vtlues

Te
$4.98

7-.

• GROUP II
BETTER BELTS

SAV£ V kTO

"SCUFFS
V a"  Foom t
Rubber Soleil 

Small * 
Medium 

Large

tr BILLFOLDS
r  $ 1 0 0

RAIN BOOT
For High of 
Low Heels

civi

JUST ARRIVED -  NEW SPRING 
SU ITS AND COATS . . . . . .  $34.95 and up
NEW COTTON DRESSES . .  $8.95 and up

IT'S FUN 
SHOPPING AT

FINAL CLOSE OUT OF

NYLON SLIPS
$198 $ 2 9 8 $ 0 9 8

VALUES TO $8.95

SALE OF

GOW NS -  BED JACKETS 

SLEEPING P A J A M A S ^
VALUES 

TO ^
$7.95

FINAL CLEARANCE

MORE DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
, ' r - -  DOLLAR DAY

BETTER SKIRTS SAVE UP TO 
BETTER BLOUSES ^

AND MORE!JACKETS

ROBES -  LOUNGING 
PAJAMAS

FORM ERLY PRICED 
FROM

$10.95 to $49.95
Save More Than

Ü  •  A LL SALES FINAL 

% •  NO EXCHANGES
•f’’

» NO REFUNDS

EXTRA SALES LADIES  
CHARGES AND LA Y
AW AYS INVITED.

4---■r V •
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lar rifuse Sâ fêéàd
In a double ring ceremony1 read Dec. 21 in the McLean 

Church of Christ .Miss Barbara Jeanne Barrett became 'the 
bride of Robert Leroy W+ittOms, Phillips,

nuptial vows were read by Rev. Driest N . McCoy, 
ister of the Borger Church of Christ, before on altar banked 
v»ith woodwardia palm. On either side of the altar were tall 
baskets ok  Amejim a  ..Bcuuiy roses and rnndelabro beorin»
white lighted tapers

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barrett, 
McLeon, and the bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Cecil B. W il
liams, Sanford i" ~ [

Cor the procesional a group air my, Lubbock; Donald, Dallas and 
McLean F.ainbow girls mmijiiedjT, D., Paris. •
Ole wedding march and for the The bride, given In marriage by I 
recessional sang. "Blessed Be The her /ather. H. E. B ane«, wore
Tie That Binder— --------—...i.. , a  /gown of white slipper satin

Preceding the wedding aervice. and chantlily lace styled with 
Miss Rebeccah Breinlng, Leíote*. fitted bodice and long f i t t e d  
sang “ Because.“  'and the Phillips Sleeves which terminated in petal 
High School quartet sing, "Ataj potete.

* Sweet Mystery of Life/' and “ In- was ot 
diau. Love Call." Members of The full skirt fell into a c t a  
the quartet are Alan .Gre e train. He* tiered veil was
Charles Hamilton, Donald Ham attached td a tiara of K i d
and Cecil Morris. pearls and rhinestones.

, J  yoke of nylon Illusion 
‘In- was outlined with act oils of satin.

Rev. T. F. Shropshire, minister 
of the McLean Church of Christ, 
gave the wedding prayer.

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was Mrs. H. D. But- 
ram, sister of the bride. And 
bridesmaids w e  r e Misses Jean 
Cowan. Mary Ann Back. Mary 
Holloway and Wanetca Hupp At 
tendaiit’s attire was Identical 
dresses of aqua satin, designed 
With protrait necklines, fitted bod
ices and cap sleeves. They each 
wore matching halos and carried 
fan shaped bouquets of American
Beauty roses. . _____

Joe Cooke. Boiger. was.  b e s t_______
man. Ushers and candlellghtci s J gOI Re[.

She earned h white Bible top
ped with a single white orchid 
shbwered with satin streamers 
and lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Barrett, mother of t he 
bride, chose a navy suit with 
pink carnation corsage. T h e  
bridegioom's mother. Mr.s. Wil
liams, wore a beige cr-epe dress 
with pink carnations corsage.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the Ameri
can 1-eginn Hell. Mrs. Winston 
Brown, Boiger, presided at ihe 
guest book. Serving at the re
ception table were Mrs. JRichard 
Hack and Miss Dorothea Back. 
Dumas and Mis Oletia W>lker, 

Irma Rutn Fulbright.

groom.
were four brothers of the >>̂ de I Seminole, was in charge of mu. 

Ctlnton, Panhandle ; ‘ J im /„lr *
The couple left Immediately 

after Ihe reception for a wedding 
trip to Ka,uas City, Kan . and 
St. Louis. Mo. Afte'r their return 
the couple will be at home in 
Borger.

Mrs. Williams is a graduate of 
McLean High School and since 
graduating has been eriiployed 
With Phillips Petroleum Co , PhH-- 
lips.

1 lie bridegroom is a graduate

WHAT’S COOKING 
IN GRAY COUNTY 

HD CLUB WORK
By HELEN DUNLAP 

County Demonstration Agent 
Xow la the Utue to da those

ray-j of 1'hillips Higti School and Texas
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MRS. ROBERT LEROY W ILLIA M S

Apple Juice make« A delicious I Flavor croam • stylo cottago 
punch for small-try parties Chill cheese with grated lemon rind 
the apkle Juice and nr.ix . with [and stir In some pluntpod chop-

Apple Brown Betty Is one of 
those quick • to • make des
serts that’s delicious plain, o r  
with a topping of- tight cream 
and it’s so flexible it lenda It
self to many variations. You can 
add currants or ‘ raisins for a 
deep color contrast and sweet 

*te

orange juice and ginger els. Gar
nish each serving of Uii punch 
with a maraschino cherry.

ped raisins; usa as s sandwich 
tilling betwssn slices of * net 
bread.

LEDER'S

accent — coconut for a little 
chgtirlness and la feathery l o o k .  
Though bread crumbs or cubes 
are" the usual base, you can use 
crushed 'graham cracker or zwie
back crumbs or even cornflakes. 
But no matter whet changes you 
make in ths original recipe, the 
spicy apples are always the same, 
hirnj-textured and Juicy, so they’ll 
keep their shape during baking, 
the late-harvested red Winesaps 
fiom Washington' State are In good 
supply in local markets now. 
These ehptce . quality apples are 
an all-pUipose apple so they’re 
wonderful for refreshing between 
meal snacks and crisp salads as 
well as all types of cooking and 
baking.

Here’s still another variation for 
Apple Brown Betty for it haa 
the addition of snowy marshmal
lows to the bread crumbs. They 
melt and mlngls throughput the 
pudding, giving an ini 
sweet contrast to ths tangy ap
ples.

APPLE  BROWN BETTY 
3 red winesap apple*
5 cups toasted bread cubes 
IS) marshmallows, quartered 
1-2 cup hot water 

a . tap. grated lemon peel 
3 tbsps. lemon Juice 
S tbepe. butter pt margarine

Peel, core and slice epples thin
ly end errenge In layers alter
nately with marshmallows a h d 
bread cubes In a • x 10-inch 
baking dish. The top layer should 
be breaa rubes. Combine no t 
water with leijion peel, Juice snd 
butter or margarine. Pqur ovjr 
applesdend bread mixture. Bake, 
uncovered, In a. moderate oven 
ISM degrees F .) for about 33' 
minutes or until applsa are ten
der and top la lightly browned. 
Serves «. .

i. 15
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COLORFUL -

TIE & C U FFU N K S ET S  ^
BEAUTIFUL ( 4  A  A

COSTUME JEW ELRY, 2 fo r
MEN'S ANO LADIES, Reg. 4.9S C f | Q C

STRETCH BANDS . . ............ T 3
SILVER FLATSD

SALT & P EP P ER JETS
REPLICAS OF FAMOUS MAKES

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS • • • •

ROGERS SILVER PLATED

BABY SPOONS • • • • • • • • •

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT

PIN & EAR RING SETS S f | 5 9

tjC e d e r A ^ e w e lru

r
Sever twil frankfurters

Nuvy, '« » l me heating them in

C.K I

when | Beets that are mature usurlly 
water, need at least an hour’s cooking 

you use a pressure 
the cooking .time will 

seven minutes or until .thev are y,> greatly reduced. Orange juice, 
hot llnough. To r.mmer water orange rind, melted butter or 
iiuans to keep it just Below the margnrine. a Httle brdWn sugar,

Winter jobs in the orehnrd. Sp
lng- is one of tho-e johk luaii in a ,  ouiaxcK. He aerv« 
jf.y  pff if It 1» -done at the! and-a-half yeius with the
right time. The dormant spray -luimg Murid War ft and at pres-¡Drop them into the bplling water (imP If 
the on'y ' one that will help to ent is assistant coach in Phil- an t1 therr-aimnie!- them for »Pout saucepan.
CW^ror^auTToae lt i ale ami pea« h [ lip-» High School. . . IC-
tree curl. It must be applied now. -------- -------------------
before the tiers begin growinc. Avoid noring rannsd i u __
The same time siiTJShfflf spray will high ki*. J.en -cupboard* he ■ n i,- ! ho'llny poltiL_________ __________ ¡end a dash of sett will combine
control boil«, -aiui I ’-iaL J;. a d s ..usually too v-.irm there for] -------------r—-------— to ma te r pleaSaot-tasting »(fuoe
saver to the produces, ian  Jose '  H r handy to romemher that a *»r beets after they are cook-
Sfale shows up as «  ,,*¿1  .. ^  h'T  h* of ,».un«I .if prunes, when cooked Sd‘ P»*’»««'- •nd ,1,ced-

on th« bai •!,û e ,®d «'■rrotn, team the pit etl,«will make three cup» Pork chop« are delicious wh?n
* w-* , . „  ma(i .  l° °  diced vegetable with snap 8cive the cooked pitte'd prunes thev are first browned and then

The lime sulphur spia> • di.-ed rooked celery, or with breakfast cereal, or stuff baked with sauerkraut and diced
l v combining 12 gallon* of hqsn.i,canned whole-kernel corn j,hrm with croam cheeae lor a peeled applea. Se«on  the avier-
) me aulphur. or 30 P^*nd8 ’ To peel toniatoea eaiily. insert «alad dessert. Children usually krat with a little brown sugar
i . y lime sulphur 1 * VVr*  ' irt Blini *nd twirl each Tik? the. prur.es buffed ’Aith p«ra- and a dash of ground cloves.
1 >0»  water. It should be 5Pl *>*|tomato over gas flame of ton nut Jutter! worv* the«* w i t h  Pork loin choDs are best when

Read The News C lassified Ads.
LaNsta Theater Bid«. rhe*« 960

d 1.

GILBERT'S
'A PRICE

.  T -

. i all around the limbs •JJd V  I'urner cT range until skin blist- 'graham crack, rs and nit Ik as a n th e y  are cut no less than three- 
t ? Iti-unks of the t r * e «|during|erì -, ^ | aUtaMa_----------------------- efinr,...bool -----------------------trf an irrch thtnk.

. I ........  — — — — — — i— — —«C.. Winter scson.
. Jf a tree is badly alfected, It 
shcsild receive a aecord treatment 
Just before the buds begin swell
ing, This is one of the mini, 
diwaded diseases “anVShg the oi - 
chard. Nothing can be done to 
combat it next summer, and the 
seme Is true of the peagh tree 
curl. Now is Ihe lime to do- 
your corftial meaiUics if you want 
fruit next summer. If your or
chard is ‘ir^jblcd with brown 
rot, thu^"same _*piay will help 
some to leagen "It. However, in 
dry climates, brown rot Is not 
generally prevalent

Pinning is another winter or- 
charJ Job A t-ach tree should 
be pruned to 5 to 7 matn
bra anes sta^gci :d : round ( t,Jh e 
trunk for strength. Limbs 'grow- 

‘  lug opposite each other on the 
trunk, tend to make a we a k 
place which mav split daring a 
wind or Ice storm.

Grape vines snoiild be pruned 
during the winter, whan tie  ailp 
is down, to prevent thou- ’ 'olesu
ing” . If they are" pruned, when 
the sup is rising, it will drtp 

.out at the rut stems, causing the 
“ ftant .... ..... — —1

Those limbs cut from the crape 
‘ - vines-mail« gotjd cuttisrfs trom 

which new plant« are g r own .  
The«« s.iot .J jj nrMle*tm..i .-jiiii'.c- 
ly after the «iunir*. to prevent 
their drying out. ‘inese cuttings
should be a bout $__to k inches
long, and the wood should be cut 
off just below the lowest bud. 
The roots start from the bud. 
and getting <lhe surplus wood re- 
moved helps to insure a living 
jttanl.

Whtn these cuttings are s e t  
ou. a b o u t  t* inches apart in 
tile row, it - means they can be 
cultivated easily, to encourag; 

- .A-JWUl, All the « U.IU.1Z ia plat.,d 
. at the soir; 'sTiTT the exception' 

of toe top buu. The _aml i.muld 
TST pressed HrmTy about (he cut- 
Uiq, to push the sir oat from 
•bout the base.
- This is another precaution'-to 

-fnaking in succeMfui cuttings to 
inane grown it is well to lo
cate the cutting row near a 
•upply of water, aa the plants 
will need to be 'vg^gyd next 
•ummyr. JT good thoroutrli water
ing at planting time is a help 
■til „e.iing them snrlcd. NOM’ is 
the time to matte amt pi a n t 
these cutting.«

If you failed, last spring, to 
cut out the blackberry Oanes that 
bore 4 *a i year’s fruit, it should 
be done now. The old canes 
will b f in the wsy of harvest
in'- this year and they may be 
hat boring Insects or diseases, 
which could be destroyed by burn
ing. These canes should be pruned 
to the ground soon after the bar- 
rtea are harvested TWe give* the 
canoe, wbteh will bear the next 
years fruit. •  chance to make a 
good growth.

Tne g*- -wing cf ftuitj require 
both winter as well as summer 
care To neglect coring lor them 
means A Mcrlfice In both qual
ity and quantity of borne grown

SPECIALS
Start the New Year off ripht ujith these great savings 
on the first DOLLAR DA Y in 1953 — All merchandise 
taken from regular stock — every item a real value.

GROUP I — ^

* » i* - d }.
. a V» ;'>!*■*

It's time for savings. We like to start the New Year right! It has been our cus
tom for years, before our inventory, to take drastic reductions on all our fall 
and holiday merchandise. M.ost items are up to 50% off, some even more; 
all below our actual cost. Every department- in our jntire store is ready to

r help you in our greatest yearly clearance.

dresse«
One big group of ladies and girls dress, sport and casual 

-shoe*-3* Values toTiTi.95 — out they go at one low price of Pr.
GROUP II
One group of ladies and girls drfss and casual sboes — 

Badly broken sizes, but some shoes in ^almost every size. 

You will -want more than one pair of these beautiful 

shoes at • . «•
Pr.

20 Dresses, values to 17.95 
50 Dresses, values to 24.95 
40 Dresses, values to 29.95 
42 Dresses, values to 35.00 

............................................. ..l . —<-sx~ -

GROUP III
One group of men's, women'*, and children's house ahoesj- 

~and jimcs-tn 'discontinued style»  at — ~t—--- -— ............. Pr.
GROUP IV
Owe group of men'a and boys shoes in discontinued styles, 

not many pairs of these, but every pair an oulsUftding

buy at . J".

GROUP V
. Ladiee purses divided Into two groups 

for fast selling — & * 2 W
1« Here Early for Better Selection —  Ne Exchanges or^Refunds 

on Sale Items, Flaase —  Store Open 9:00 Monday, Jan. 5th

ß m itli (equality. S k  oeó
207 N. Cuy 1er

x

Phone 1440

suits
Vi

38 Suits, values fo 59.95 ...............  27.
45 Suits, values to 79.95 . . . . . . . .  37.
50 Suits, values to 89.95 48;
70 Suits, values to 110.00 .............  58.
All our famous name lines included. Forstmenn Mileteens, 
.imported Sharkskins, Mirou worsteds, John Welters en d  
Ardross worsteds . . . .  All go!

1U* ■ **T

fi t

coats
Vi •:

35 Coats, values to 59.95 . . . . . .  36.
65-Coats^ values to 79.95 ..............  48.
30 Coats, values to 99.95 . . . . . . .  58.
25 Coats, values to 110.00 ................... 68.

• Coshmeres, Poodfei, Imported Twkeds, 
Forstmon’e Fleeces, Strook's

______

{5

Very Special! •- 
15 Only Velvet Shorties

t

2 2 . F u r J j jn v  C o o ts , ===
- values to 149.9S . ............  « O «

»" ■ " .i a a , i , ,  i !

V CASH V CHARGE </ LAY AWAY
0

! V I

'
¡to .V -r At
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Small Things Ifill 
Brighten New Year

Bv CtNTHIA LOWRY

horn,-
approach    ,. , -— . • t ,

Jcct gingerly and be prepared i<j iota of people faiartH» good at »now-off, abroad nog or. a 
sit back and be a good liirten- name«, nu it’»  kpt to embarrass n“ K- Give tbe pedestrian a iea 
or fm chance» are the juiker i* vou when the acquaintance doesn't * l cro* s *'****•> * n"  rton 1 ,a

P o o .1 7
teste» deileioaa 
spread wfch a

Mixture of butter or margarine, 
- ijt, ...'tapper, and paprika befara N

__________ wu.it~  « ! ' Tm chances ftr<* the aimer n  vuu v tten in « acquaimincc aou^i i -  ™  »oa„h goes aiuta
N c w s f e a t u r M . i j o o l t i n g  for an audienc^Pnot a rfciiiumW vou. Give the acquaint- it upon voursalf to-try to teac ; 
a brand new vear strétch*, sage. » ance a chance — by identifying vthtr drivers vour version ot th « j*  1_ '  , I ..«•(.•a , t tin I-/>u H . ■

goes under the heating unit. Mak«

With a brand new year stritch-, sage."  , ance a chance -  by identifying c r e r  amors vour venuon «> « » | -  ■ • » * * «  i r a v y  with the
ing out In front of us, it* pages! watch vour telephone iiianneis. yourself right away-.to say, “ Why ' ’.lies of the road. . dripping* ui the broiling p e n
invitingly ¿lank and to be fUlrf.-j, .yooYc'an-tjnpomnt type • with'cerfettBy, Helen Smith, how ^  *>j£ ^ e . , d  * * m  with the. chicken and
in «lowly, all of ua are filled , Hnn't K .v . hpr »-et voufif Slvm*  r sharp answer, and a P s!»anied rice.
with hopes, fears and ambition*
for coming event*: --------*~ —

Our fingers are crossed and we 
dream of a new year in which 

ce will come, in. which .t'h'e 
ar will return to 100 oents, 
which ‘ both taxes at vd ' t he  

cost of living will drop, Irt which 
the scopndrels will be chased out 
of government, in which there 
will be

a secretary, don’t have- her get y °u ,H ,
,Ute uerafln .yuu^wapt to. SlXt k Try to be- on timi,4or appoint- <>n.. a oiiwr 
to , on the wire and keep him mtr.iF-ijbthing is n^ore distress- “ ■ /•’
hanging on until, s h e  switches in8 than waiting ‘ around in ]_ —
the call to you.

Never under any circu

i r

steamed rice.

If you have drita savory on 
yopr kitchen ahelf add a " pinch .

f
- m

New Worldly Cottons 
Float Chiffon Stole

PyOAg__

'  V.

NEA, Woman’s Editor 
NEW YORK — (N EA )— »The 

things that a i * ' happening to cot
ton are nothing short of miracu
lous. Each new seaaon b r i n g s  
fresh fabric treatments that put 
cotton In places it’ s never been 
seen before

Lately, It has joined forces with 
chiffon and wool to produce an 
evening fashion (left) of great 
beauty. In Hope SkUlman’s satin 
piqpe. the dress is embroidered 
with pearls, and beads around the 
Iwdice *hd is belted- with a 
vath of bright orange wool. The

RUTH MILLETT
“ It’s tragic that so little

feeen done to hpla mmled-
ple recognize serious threats to 
their happiness." says Dr. 'Dav
id R. " a university
fessor of human relations writ
ing In the Woman’* Home Oom-

Mace.
nun*
Woi

panton
And then Dr. Mara point* out! 

“ The first danger signal in mar
riage is usually, a decline in 
communication."

The real pity Is that women 
generally seem to sense that dan
ger signal. Again and* again In 
their letters to this column 
wives say, in effect: “ My hus
band doesn’t talk to me a n y

In these large scope matters 
the individual voice .' is pretty 
small, put each of us could plav 

part in improving con
ditions In the small area W e 
inhabit.

For instance, it would improve 
things considerably if none of us 
ever encountered friend or ac
quaintance with a remark — no 
matter i how warranted -r  l i k e ,  
“ Helen, whatever have you been 
doing? You look so tired. Aren't 
you feeling well?" Helen o r 
Henry might have been feeling 
just fine dp to that point, but 
it ’s a cinch they are done in 
for the next 24 hours, will start 
¡worrying about their health and

_fry a|| manner of un~
ed Saturday, in its 721 st Korean pleasant —albeit imaginary— symp- 
casuaity list, that one Texan hadi toms.
been killed in action and seven On the other hand, considerable 
others wounded. Jjoy can- he- broadcast by utili-
. Pfc. Dennis R Aimstrong, W ich-^Ih?,» simple device in greeting 
its Falla, a soldier previously re- Pe0Ple- "1" hailing any friends, on

1

On« Texan Dead, 7 
Injured In Fighting

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 - UP —

ported missing in setion, was kill 
ed, the department said.

The seven wounded, all soldiers, 
‘were Sgt. Pedro Casablanca, San
Antonio; Pvt. Atturo H. Garcia, 
San Antonio; Pvt. Salvador Gon

the plump aid*, merely look them 
over with a discerning eye and 
query: “ Why Helen, haven't you 
taken off some weight’?”  This al- 

worka with male acquaintances, 
particularly those over 40 a n d

sales,^.Beeville; Pvt. Clarence R ¡accustomed to three-course lunch- 
Huber* Anson;’ Sgt.* WencUe F .ieo" 8' „  . .
Moore, Wilson; Pvt. Robert W. It might .̂e mo^e <i f( cu t' ^ut
Taylor, San Antonio, and Pfc. J»s- ™ ?the\ E * *  ,Wor* ,wouId inVolYe o ,„  1 „ „  . determined refusal to pass on todio A. Torrez, SAn Angelo. any g0Mlp, no ^ er how,

-------—----------- -— ¡fascinating and Sensational. A
If you Want to make a really4 good test in evaluating gossip 

deiiiiou» stew be sure *o- brown'would be to ask whether repeat-
, ._ ___  ___  ____ _ ___thd meat on all sides in a tittle.inc it  would hurt the eentral

o( utility clothes and has moved things that deeply concern me." (at before addihg any liquid, figure If it s harmless, aecdotal
lip in’o the foremost ranks of Wives seem to know instinct- Ganpf'Cd onions may be added In character and comtc In Char-
l im  on. i»ely that lack of communica- I’mu.r the In ,..nir.g proce.n. :f acter, go ahead and repeat. But

H«re « e  see a star • spangled t;on between husband *and wife .vou like. Add other vegetables to never embroider just to make it
seersucker (right» turned sleek ig a threat, that the marriage j ¡he «e w  just long enough before a good-story, when you're nam

ing names. *w

'hÌ!iÌÌ?n ’Ti'SrL  J * *  ,n ,hf more. He doesn't discuss his btisibrtfce, is edged uy the , a a m e. g or hu for ^  fu.
bright-colored wool. ! Hire the way he did when we

Seersucker, once thè lowliest of:were first married..And he teems 
cottons, ha* acquired reel chic, completely disinterested when I 
II has come out of "the ranks,try to talk to him about- the

and beautifully simple in t h e |g on dangerous ground if the the meat is tended so they will
hands of designer Pauline Tri-1 husband and wife th ink 't h e i r not be overdone. *
gere. This is a cotton that looks ¡own thoughts, struggle alone] —-—
njatiy tailored at first glance, but ¡with their own worries, refuse! Green peas and cauliflower with
tta( is actually a marvel of to share their dreams of th e  ch-ese sauce a>e good vegetables
fqrt'iou Understatement. name t to serve'wttjr corned, beef hash.

'Far from being confined to sum- They know the danger and ihey For a salad choose cole slaw or
nier wear, cotton ta a year-eround worry over It. But what c a n heart* of lettuce with Thousand
fabric now. autfable for m a n y  they d<» about it alone? ¡Island Dressing.
occasion* and climates. A wife can't make her husband5 ■'— J-.......... ;

------- ------ --  confide in her. She can't force
Nutrition authorities say that him to rome to her With his 

/ vegetables cooked properly in a v.-orries. She can't make him Ms-!
| pressure saucepan will- i e t a 1 n ten to her with an understand-

nutritive values-on a par with ing heart.

Return borrowed ’ tools, books 
or anything else out on loan. 
Lenders hate to request things 
back, even when they have every 
right in the world to ask for 
them.

Resist the temptation to proffer 
Advice—particularly if no one asks

j strangfc places for" an unreliable There are usually. eight to ten et it to snap beans when vou're 
stances1 date. Keep your promises- —■ or frankfurters in a- pound. 'cooking them.

----- * “ *--------------- _________________L „ ; ; ; .........................  ■- ■ - l-..................l ., ........ g

BEGINNING M O N D A Y M O R N IN G , JA N U A R Y  5Ni!
A LL SHOES TAKEN FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK  

NONE OVER 4 MONTHS OLD.

R o b e r t s ,  I n c .
0

•' t

Home Owned and Operated
225 N vCayter-

A LL SALES FINAL 
NO REFUNDS 

NO EXCHANGES

NAME BRANDS
#  Valentines

-
#  Fortunets , . >
#  Vogue‘
#  Friendly 

Sixes A'A to 10
Widths AAAA to B

vegetables, cooked properly in an 
orqygry saucepan.

If a fingerprint I* on litfht-col- 
•red paper and not more than a 

day* old, finely powdered 
lampblack or graphite dusted over 
it .will usually make it visible.

To puree a food means to vtb 
H through , a sieve or put It 
through a food mill until it la a 
erwooth thick p » m*

No., a* long a* she alone is 
aware of the danger of a hua-'i 
band and wife’s drifting into the 
habit o f keeping all they rea|lv 
think locked away from* e a c h  
other, she is completely stymied.

The real tragedy is that hus- 
barde don't realize the threat to 
married happiness by refusing to 
talk to their wives about the 
things that' are their daily con
cern.

FINAL CLEARANCE

JANUARY DOLLAR DAYS
•READY T O  W EAR DEPARTMEN"

:VT*

One Jggoup

Skirts & Jackets 
Vi off

1 st Group

Better Dresses

Menders and seconds 
of (0-gauge, 15-denier 
and Sl-gauge! lt-denier 
Up to t l M  sellers. 
Rises iti-U .

m i i

Flannel and Bemberg

Gowns -  Pajamas
Reg. U, $4, »  seller*

$2.39 to $3.69
Wear • A • Year

PANTIES
Reg. 7tc Values

2  p r s .  $ 1 .0 0

Sanforised Cotton

BLOUSES
Reg. l i  t «  Values

$ 1 . 0 0

Final Clearance

SKIRTS
sellers

■ CORD. SK
■  j  Reg. » .  S4. »

I  $1.99

Includes a Few Formals

Vi. Price

Ortf Groyp

Dresses
Volues to 19 95

Now 5.00
One Lot

^Girdtes and Bras 
Half Price 2nd/fj .roup

-Sale Group

Suits 
* 1-3 off

Better Dresser.
Values to 29 95

. TNowTOOO

Enti>e Stock 

Winter Cóats, 
Reduced 1-3

Selected Group Lounging Paiomas & Quilted Robes
HALF PRICE

h a t s  . : .
Now 3.00

i

Selected Group
Gowns & Slips

Volues to 6.00

Now 3.99

Group I . . . . . . . .  Values to 16.95 . . . . .
Group I I ..............Values to 22.95 ...................Now 6,00

-ACCESSORIES -  YARD GOODS -  HOUSEHOLD
One Lot

S.lips & Pajamas
4.50 - 5.00 Values

Now 2.99

One Group
Slips & Petticoats

2 95 - 3 95 Values

Now 1.99

Sizes 5 & 6 O nlyj #
Nylon Panties

Boyish Short Style —  1 75 Value-

Now 1.19
■■■vs ■/

WOMEN'S NYLON LOAFER SOX
100% Washable Nylon, 2.95 values Now 1.98

3.95 values . Now 2.25
—Childrens Sizes, 2.50 values . . .  Now 1.65

Large Group
Novelty Rayons

Mostly Checks & Plaids
45-60 in. Wide —  Vais, to 2.95 yd., -----r ^__

V i Price
VSmall Group >■’

Drapery"and Slipcover Fabrics
Mostly Short Lengths________ .

1-3 off- ^

Curtains
Permanent Finish Organdy

44x90 in. Priscilla Tie Backs 
Peach,“Aqua, Green, Red 

7.95 Vatyes
— ‘- tv|0 w  5  3 0  ~

“.V u

One Group
Curtains

Permanent Finish 
Cotton Marquisette 

===== 6.29 Volues
r

Now 4.20

One Group
Chenille Bathroom Sets

.. ’ 3.95 Values

Now 2.95
Continuation of Sale of Setter Shoes in Our-Shoe Department

More Styles and Patterns Added 
Valud* to , 17.95 Values to 13.95

Now 9.88 Now 6.88

" M U R F E E 'S  '
i 36th Year

_____ .
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‘ •There's one thing I  want you Middle Ages, even reputable ail- 
all to understand. Don't quit your j tboritics often confused Ethiopia

Cap iSIhMibniola
__T «  » a n u J i f
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Join the
M A R C H  OF D IM E S

Story Oh Induction 
Newsman GivesInside

(First of three articles giving a  first hand account of what hap
pen* to a draftee at an induction center. " . ■ •________•

By KAY HENRY
WASHINGTON ( 1*> — At *141 the sergeant began the roll call. To 

plm it was Just another morning at the induction center. But to he 
U1 men standing around him it was a personal D-day.

During thé next 4'* hours they were to see whether they would 
be acceptable lor military duty. What happened to them would have 
• good deal to do yvith how they spent the next two years of 1he)r'lives.
With the Defense Department’s

approval. I  stood among them to 
be examined too. No one at the 
center but MaJ. Valentine Lentz, 
the commanding officer, knew that 
r  wasn't really a draftee. ~

The place happened to be the 
Induction center at Alexandria, 
YE .,across me rotomat 
from Washington. H could have 
been any one of 73 other centers 
around the country.

A* a group, the men were like 
those going through other centers 
that morning. Ten were married. 
They averaged between 21 and 22 
years old.

Seventy-three would* be rejected. 
Twentyrnmr would-fart rthe «  
test. 38 the physical test.- Four 
would be turned down because-they 
were psychologically unfit. Five 
had police records that would dis
qualify them. Some of the rejects 
would eventually end up in the 
aervice after further examination.

Some of them wanted to go into 
aervice and some didn't.

One fellow told me he planned 
to attempt to get deferred as a 
college student . until he wag '28 
when he would be too old to be 
drafted. He didn't krioW that if he 
p i  a deferment before- -he- was 
28 he could be drafted ‘ until he 
was 35 if the rpason for his de
ferment ended. . _ _

A couple of the men said It 
-make much difference to 

them whether they went, but that 
they were going to wait until they 
had to go.

I watched another fellow plead 
with the renter s psychologist to 
let him go in. He'd flunked hi* 

'mental test once befbre and was 
being re-examined 

But,

you're' sure of when you’r» going 
to be inducted.”

Then, we heard the steps of how 
we would go through the examina 
libit. . '  1

The first thing would be the men 
tal test. It would taka about an

Then, we would fill out a medi
cal history form and be given our 
physical examination. This would 
take an hour or to.

Later, gome of us would fill out 
special forms and, perhaps, be 
given personal 'Intei-views.

■'Jf everything goes well," we 
were told, "most of you should be 

l ir i  Ttbout one -o'rlock.' 
(Next: Physical Exam.)

Carson Road ; 
Job Approved

WHITE DEER ’(Special)—Farm 
to-Market roads will be affected 
by the program recently approved 
bv the State Highway Commis
ston. The program, which-will be 
carried out during the next two 
years, will be financed by (om 
bii>ed federal and state f u n d s  
made available within the time.

Rosrtq sdeotert ¡for -i m proveraant 
extension, or a combination are 
as follows:

From junction of U.S. 68 and 
FM 281 south to Armstrong Coun
ty fine, a distance of approx
linKtely- l .T - miles.--------- *------ “
"From end of FM 293, west and

south * to FM 683, a distance of 
no matter how they felt approximately 3.4 miles Fjtom FM 

” 293 . 5 miles west of Panhandle, 
noith-west and north to road in
tersection. a distance of approx
imately 5.1 miles.

The total 'mileage affected- by 
the program is 10.2 miles with- 
an estimated cost -of $105.200. The

abpot service, they were there be 
cause their draft boards Had sent 
them. Their draft boards were fol
lowing the Universal Military 
Training and Service Act.-._Ttiat's 
what we were told in an orienta
tion lecture. We were also told: ,  , ,

you'll be flgjH-of-wav is to be furnished"While vtJtTre here,. . .... . . . . . .  --without cost to the state by theprocessed to see whether you re- .
qualified for military service.] y' _______.
You'll be examined mentally, phys-*1- — - — q  *- ■
ioally and morally. - _  L O t S O n  I D j C Q l S

---- 14 »  iron), s i  Veil .to 111 u . < . . C O ~ i  A
you leave this afternoon, you'll get p f  IIV Q  111 JO
a letter from-kpur draft board tell-1 d f f r  rsnecialt
ing you w hetli^vou  passed or.l WHITE DEER (Special»
failed. Then, in from 21 to ™ s ?  P' . n i M R f

ma\be am d * Carson Countv Tuberculosis As-
who ve paused will get another]___tv.., rm*«*..get
letter telling Vou to report here

laoriation. states that 556 Christ

for induction
"Up to the "time you’re actually 

Inducted, you can volunteer for any 
of the services. . Otherwise you'll 
go into the Army.
' “ After you've served your 24' those of last year also,'
months you'll have to go Into the j ----- _ .,— — i —
reserves for six years. | In ancient times and during the

mas scat letters had returned a
total of *834.97.

Although seal.« -were limited, 
more leiters were sent this year 
than last- Receipts for the year 
are expected to be higher than

Smile On The Youth

W*

You Think It Will

HAVE YOU
POLIO! IT HURTS TOO!
GIVE HOW WHILE YOU

(AH!
PLAINS ELECTRIC

R. L. "Strawberry** RAJ^IFF^ 
tnona 414

BUDDY'S SUPER MARKETS 1 & 2
318 N. Cuyler and 105 N. Hobart

M cW ILLIAM S & MOORE
Champlin Service 24 Hour* Daily

1 3 * 5 S x£ & }- ’ 1“ ~  ”

M. P. DOWNS
Insurance, Loam, Real Estate 

Combs-Worley Bldg. Phones 1264-336

EMPIRE CAF£
.Chop Suey —  Steaks —  Chick««

IRA

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY

HUGHES DEVELOPM ENT CO.
Deve.opers ot Prairia Village - t

4th Floor Hughes Building Phone 200

HAW KINS RADIO-TELEVISION LAB
"Your Admiral Store"

917 S. Barnes Phone 36

Glass —  Wail 
312 W. Foster

tsr —  Paints —» Hardware 
Phona 1414

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1220 N. Cuyler No. 2— 306 S. Cupler

- G. & K. TRUCKIN G CO.
903 W. Brown , Phono 1684

^ R A D C L IF F  SUPPLY CO. ~ ~ 7 ;
112 last Brown -  1220

V " “ ~"V —   f*-- : - - ' . « r ‘    -*■" '■*■‘ -»3.    ..

HELENE S HAT & ACCESSORY SHOP
111 W. Kingsmill Fraser Bldg.

LEO EirS JEW ELRY
Next Door to the La Nora Theatre

PAMP> EEL BUILDING
"Nathe.-j Lasts Like $teel" 

f721 W. Browning » Phona 1500

FLÀIN E MOTOR CO:

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
'Where T« Buy It"

DeSoto - Plymouth Salas and Survice 
113 N. Frost , '~?ti«rta 380

210 N. Cuyler Phone 607

MRS. H. B. LANDRUM, Real Estate
"List With Mo Far Quick Sof«"

Office - .1025, Mery Ellen Phone 2039

REEVES OLDS, INC.
Cadillac Sales and Service 

833 W. Foster , _  Phone 1939

HOGUE - M ILLS EQUIPMENT CO.
• International Farm Eqiupment 

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Dodqe "Job Rated" Tracks * 

Dodgt - Plymouth Sales and Service

'•Perhaps you would be interested in a chair lika this for 
jour husbandt”

THOMPSON HARDWARE
/

Home of Serval Refrigerators and 
Magic Chef Ranges

CLA YTO N  FLORAL CO.
We Give S&H Green Stamps 

410 I .  Foster Phon« 80

SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION
Char'ia Ford j

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Prices Art Born Her# —  Raised Elsewhere

DAVIS ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial —  Residential Power Light

Phone S I2

* CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
OK Used Cart

BRANNON'S 1. G. A. M ARKET
Everything Par Your Table 

412 S. Cuyler Phona 1321

119 W. Faster

LONE STAR BEVERAGE
309 E. Tyng , Phona 1184

r...\„ v> -i '!■ i •'*

"II -1-W1I1 'll

STONE-THOMASSON
Oil Properties) Residence, Forma 

Hughes Bldg. Phones 5 5 8 4 .558»
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» 'f » l  of rtimpa, *larlf<l out with Macks of posters Saturday mors- 
big and had quickly distributed them. Kent haa been a scout for 
two weeks and Dale for one year. In the lower picture, two Ofrl 
Scouts ot five «years look up for a moment from their task of 
stringing up a "Line o’ Dollars" on North Cuyler at West Poster. 
Carol Falkenstein, II, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Falkenstein,

Speciali 7 0 x 8 0

P L A I D  P A I R

Bi *NK

t i l  N. ÍT V LE R

HUGE SELECTION! BRIGHT

COTTON FLANNELS
Penney'* Own
Notion-Wide

SHEETS

s t« «haos«

w ia i

Penney «ottona in bright new
Spring p;itl4ri^j and styles They
are, completely wsshsbls, san
forized and fan! colori Stock up 
now while the stock Is complete.

forni1 Onl* 6 00 p»*r

SIN G ER SEW IN G  
M ACHINE C O M P A N Y

Everyone Gets Into The Act For Morch Of
V  »  _

«•li - J R ®

81*

IL*. -

L

Olf THE MARCH OF DIMF.S — Various local 8roups—both young
sters and adults—used a good part ot Saturday to help the March 
•f Dimes, designed to aid those afflicted wiith polio. In the upper 
left picture, Pnnipa firemen are busy pulling together the contain
ers for contribution which will be crculaled all over town. From 
W t to right are Firemen 4. V. Plrkle. M l’ * Wilt*»; Bill Powers. 
EM Finch; Bgh Voong in  N. Wells: and W. A, Claunch P»m pa_ 

per right, two Pampa Boy Scoufs aVr'shown put
ting up March of Dimes posters on the window of a lof-al »lore. 
Both Kent Camp (left), 11, son of *Mr. and Mr*. Paul C. Camp.

By OSWALD JACOBY anl 
ALFRED SHEINWOLD 

Written far NBA Service +
• "Plegge suggest a good way for 
Us to- score In the game of 
Hearts,”  asks an Oklahoma cor 
respondent.

"In  our same we count one multiplied by 
chip for each peart and 13 chips er player's Tk

the table, and when all playera 
have thus contributed, each play; 
er the î takes the proper amount 
of chips out.

The right amount ti 
th# middle of the tail 

(number of hearts the.t you won
the number of oth 

.... —  ... ’ the game.« For ex-
the queen of spades. At the rmplr, U you uu-n six hearts, in I 

end of each hand some playera a fourhand game, you must put 
supposed to collect c h i p  s. i «  cttfi

others are supposed to pay 
them out.

' I t  takes, tie forever to Work 
matters out, and we have about 
three times as Thany arguments 
as we need in - the process. I 
should add that the number of
players in the game varies from, be won. 

te week to another. " “
"Is thers any simple wap» of -SBc 

doing this bearing in mind that 
we are not mathematicians?”
' There is a simple method of 
scoring by chips, but v/t don't 
guarantee to stop all arguments.
Card players will always f i n d 
something to argue about, and 
perhaps this is one reason they 
enjoy their games so much.

There always are two steps in 
the settlement Paying out and 
collecting. Each player begins by 
putting chips in the center of

î*nC>jlKL <n tlte ,n'l(jdl* °* th«imoic.. i mere Rr€ ittrre oincr play- 
ere, so ytu muliiply six hearts 
by three.)

After alt p ayeia have put chipa 
In the mlddlo ot the table, each 
pltyer then take» mu 2« minus 
the same number of hcarta that

PAM PA NEWS, SUN DAY, JAN UARY 4, 1953 Pogo 1?

one week to another. L -K or example, a player who won
any simple way* of -sne helrts In . a fvi'r-hanc game j 

' would subti-act sDr from 26 and 
get a remainder, of 20; he would 
therefore » tak* 20 chips out- of 
the middle of the table (If you 
reniembgr, he had previously put 
IS chips in the rrvdJI.: of the 
table, and therefore" has a net 
haudT _

Le.'s take one more example. 
You win eight hearts in a five- 
hand game. You put In 32 chips

~ •

players) and take out 38 chips

HE M AKES MINIATURE MUSIC — Composer Frit* KrageL
above, of Munich, Germany, puts the finishing touches to a page 
of miniature music, in a tiny volume, each paga of which is lest 
than an inch in depth. The volume when completed will contain 
20 or more pages, each containing a musical score, and each perfect 

in eVery minute musical detail.

(26 minus 8, for a net 
of 14 chips on the hand.S

.t .loss operate After you have done it
____ ^______ _____ w______ __ __ __ ______ ______ __  ______  Ion one or .two hands it w ill
(4- times »'our, for the other four This method sounds a Itttle com- become completely automatic and

plicated, but it is very easy to 1 very simple.

4M l-otiliiana. and Dale Vraie. It, sea of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Veale,

4. R. M ill« ,  t i l l  Terrace, are attaching to the line clips designed 
'-'tv-hold dollar bills — lots of ’em. The March of Dimes is scheduled 
to last till the end ot the month. (News Photos) - -

Eisenhower's Doctor Says ike 'Picture Of Good Health'
By H.--D. Q l Ititi * he cuts down at the table and takes either as to eating, or during ath- kept informed of Republican move

NEW YORK, Jan. 4 -Up.-Seven- bis weight down to 172. where he letica or had weather. We had a menta In Ufe^new Congress.
¿Ti.  i . —1..— likes to fccep it. ¡herd time during the campaign His press

— —r—x rrrar IT  - 'TteepTng*'a -- •- ~~P m id m -tiec t Dwight D Eisen 
hówer is s picture of good health

Eating A Otîfr -Wure '  ______________ __________ ____
"He was at that weight (or a year *ven '*un.nF  '»«ther.^H e. new*r »¿ «r  report that some of El

Ihe campaign His
2JJ¿¿*^^22Q liagerty. declíñed’to comment on a

secretary, James G.

the President-elect is 
good” condition.'

Bis physician « i d  Saturday. s,.d .  half at Allied'powers, herd ‘J I T , , ronf , y " d'
Maj. fien. «Howard Snvder. who quarters in France before returning ' * vUÜ‘4 hln¡* -*0 •bado"  " ,w *

has kept a "careful watch ' on Ei- here for the campaign He’s been VT - (crences In favor of fortnightly
aenhowe. s health since 1*48 said « t in g  a little more since he got T** President elect planned To radio television report*, to the na- 

in " v e r y  back and hasn't had so much after- spend Saturday and Sunday quiet- tion, somewhat on the order of the 
rise, 1 don't pay much attention to ly at home Apparently he is being late President Roosevelt!i  fireside

"H o ' h.an't been ill during the th,t *‘x He mor* •** ,  ̂  |ch" U '

i r . r X r ^ . rw*lnrHe:. ^ b l e “ o1 W  PrMidenUIect eleep. m O l I Q l i r d l  J T Ú T H K  i  Beké. the natiohM b*ctrage 6TÍ
austainin-hng hours of effort and. and require» no mitre” than six ori ^  I{ . ? • " ’ _ taw con?oct.toa P'idw*y

-4«  mtigiMMl ha rar nver« va.u: quicll, ■« en ItOUIS - ft night "ThAt g
ly with liUle rest. He has a splen.- enough for him; he's not ,ft rest- 
did amount of reserve which comes sleeper, * said Snyder.
Into' play after a little rest." His blood pressure is 140 80,

Eidenhover was 62 last Oct 14. "which is leasonabie a* rfn index 
Ha's about five feet. 10 inches tall, for the heart and arteries of a man 
and his weight right now is 174 cf Eisenhower's type and rge." 
pounds. Thst's only . six pounds Snyder ssid the President • ,‘ lect 
more than he weighed when he was "eats as varied a diet as he de-

(*«->> j*

Inaugural Stands 
Amazing To Rogers between beer and wine

"Thera appears I« ha enough 
lumber bring used to construct a" 
sizeable barn for all of Ike farms 
in a roupie of Panhandle coun
ties."

That waa the notation of Pam- 
pa's Rep. Wall*r Rogers as ha

, R I Ñ t ’ A

In athldtlca as a cadet in West sires" and has a good appetite and nurvrvrd the building uf stands
Point. —^  v—,------ --------- — - -  - -  **■ -------- ■ 1

"He's getting a Itttle.belly." Sny
der said, "^ut when he wants to,

■road digestion His disposition 
"generally excellent."

II new - worries about his health j 0’ lau
Rogers

for Preoldent elect ilwt&ht D, 
Elsenhower's Inaugratlon oa Jan,

Holiday Death Toll Lagging 
Behind Average For 1952

By UNITED PRESS
--- The New-Yeer hoHdaiOdraih toll

Saturday lagged behind the aver
age houily traffic death fate for all 
of 198?, but weekend outings could 
send It aoomtng again

Safety, export# felt tnat motorists 
Could have do-* better but v  r- 
sdlll plea*e<f at the relalfveTy 5aD 
showing made d.iting the d inwr- 
ons New Year E' e snd New Yeai

jotted down the note 
for use In his weekly newsletter 
to the Panhandle as carpenters 
and gmlnter* scurried about the 
stands which will he used for 
nohut M minutes on Inauguration 
day. The structures a r e  being 
built by a builder with • low bid 
of «W.6B7.

SINGER
ElECTRIC
SEWING
MACHINE

their fingers trosed.
The» latest United Press tabula 

t'op showed that at least 210 pei 
aons v;«re killed ir. traffic rrridont. 
alnce I  |). m, Wedn-atfay. Plan 11 
Crashes took another four lives. 21 
persons d^d in fires end 41. in ml»| | 
cellaneous mishaps for a total of 
»4 . „

This brought the combined traf
fic total for the four-day Christma; 
holida" a” d th? nr?»-'-»t JT-w voar 
p e r io d »(T7W The’ loTRlTorhOTir hnt 
Mays for all acch-ental death» r.-ru 
1,0)8. . \ 

Mo(ori.»*s and pedestrians w*.-4 
being killed during the present ho!'- 
Idr.v at a  rate that -LgicUiuliii 
around 3.6 an hour. Last year's nv 
eracc hourly rale was soout 4-3 
based on National Safety Council 
slatlstics that i- affic deaths in iso 
would be 38.000.

The »nfjtv tnuncil has estlmatji' 
ilhok 410 persons will die by, mid 
ni’’ ht Simtisy. a nr—n-tiOi v. i1 :■ 
rou'd come true 1f the weekend 
doa'.h rate .Itunwed about one deatn 
every two hours.

Safety Cwtn- d Pre»id->nt Ned H 
Dearborn aald the all-time traffic 
d ;a fi r-c -id r.f r 1 wh'i i v  i 
ovet the r .c ir t  Christmas h(Aida> 
m-” ’ h -ve eober-.1 drlv r» nn-J h?lp 
ed hold down tha present accident 
rate.

But he said Dint the omntiy »till 
didn't have much reason to brag 
Klweil « »  per,arm inrc on th- hi h 
ways a*v! that th« d»a*h- • 
coming only a little behind th 
cmi 4 '-, *

"But we may have a chance to 
go ''«loiv onr rt m .t«,' 
acid. "A t least we re hopeful and 
we're over )hc hi-mn o 
Eve, which Is the moat dangerous” 
part ol this holiday.”  I_

Report of Condition of the

F IR S T  -N A TIO N A L BAN K
IN PAMPA, TEXAS'

At the close of business December 31, 1952

Loons and Overdrafts . . 
■Overdrafts . . 7T
Stock in Federal Reserve Bonk 
Banking  House . 1 . . . . .  . ... -
Furniture <md Fixtures ............
U S Government Securities .
Other Bond,s v. .................
Cosh and Exchange . . m  »■«’.

$4,655,35^40  
-  132,200.00 

6r4A l.124.72

$ 3,594,607.17  
539.03 

15,000.00
--------192153/00

40,000 00

11,228,681.12 r 

$15,070,981.12

CA PITA L A CCO U N TS:?
Common Stock . .  
Surnlus . .
Undivided Profits ond Reserves

L I A M L I T J J S

• ...................  $ 300.000. 00
210.000. 00
222,876.76

Deposits
732,876.76<A4 ....,33o ,1v 4.o t

$15,070,98U  2

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

TOMORROW... at Penney’s

Brillian* Colors
Cannon Towels
4 4 c  *0” x 40"

Faco Towol . .  ̂ 27c 
Wash Cloth 2 for 27
Towels that will take lots of 
tubbing! Soft.- fluffy pH« soxk* 
up every bit of moisture!

M EN 'S  DRESS 
S H IR TS

2 . 0 0

Broken Sizes 
Whites and Colors

FOAM
HHtLOWS

You're missing a lot If you have 
not triqd these Pttlows! They're 
truly comfortable! Foam latex 
cradles your head, never bunch
es or smother* you! And you're 
cool, too! Zipper covey of an- 
forized broadclottj iu. both white 
and pastel colora.

WASH CLOTHS
t * —

A S S T .  C O L O R S  f |  1 1  U r n  $ 4  0 0

DISH CLOTHS

FLOWER SQUARES
UNHEMMED W  g C
BLEACHED K  | Q |
LARGE SIZES J

12x12

Famous Cannons
L a r g e  S ise

Volue^pocked

CHENILLE

SPREADS

$C
Wavy-llno ground I 
Suparimposad tuft ad 
daslgn adds haauty I 
Dacaratar calao I 
Twin ar Full sitai

SHEET BLANKETS
STANDARD QUALITY 
UNBLEACHED 
STITCHED ENDS

70" g 95”

SAVE!
o . “ ' "  t T rP E R C A L *

.

.............

•  B ay  -W
. wear,

p -
1 ,W rt«l

*1- •  many
____ f, min t

SAVE!
S P E C I

A l  V A I U E S  I N

•  hemdtpm« f«••Hctl
fa lli«* *  %

•  dr«»»y r* y#n
•  n ave , » m a r t  » ty l« » <

• .a n  «'* n<u f ••>.T'"'
• ... V, T ■ 1 1 ‘‘ '*"« Vv

4 .0 0
Thrifly Prnney; price ‘It 
for fsvored 2-layer M  
blanket that pockets ^  
air—gives you Iota of 
wonderful warmth. 3 
lb»....m ade of 9S% 
cotton, 5% wool, 
raion acetate bound.

Fainous for their amazing wear, 
ing qualities! They're tightly, 
woven mlialin, smooth, but. 

igh enough to wíthzfand plen- 
hard wear!r gh 

of

Just Received 
Women's Cotton

HOUSE
DRESSES

2 .79

i - -
. _

T
 |
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£ 

‘ 
' 

* 
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larítpa 0áily Neuis
The American

Wny
Un« of r«M> Five Most Consistent Newspaper»

W« believe tbet ooe truth 1s alua.lv consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths espresso«! In such great 
■■••rat guldt* as the Golden Kule, the ten Commandments and the
Dtu laratlon ol Independence. ' ---- —

Shoo In we. at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent with 
these moral guides. ^

Published «tally except Ssturdsy- t>y The Psmpa New». Atchison st Homer- 
, YtH*. pMimm, T4xa*- Fm it 64$, all depart m«itU. Entered as second <•!**• 
nwuer u" ‘‘* * th* set or RATKB
By fCARlttKR In Panipa 30c per we*\. Paid In advance (at office) $3.90 »>er 

“ » " tnonthat ■ >$■># pee idy-ntmtUi« , i l .'i M tu/t.-vzMUt. Hy watt ||0.«w T><sr y tw r  irr
flg.flo pgr, year outalde retail trading ton«. Price '

ATTEMPTED SI U IDE f ’A l ’HED 
BV SOC IAL SECrRITlf

« t v M f ' «sv¿

Who, Else?

copy 6 cents. No mall
*»W

I P . L o u trid e  r e t a i l ’ t ra d in g  « m « . P r ic e  fo r 
order accepted  In  lo c a lit ie s  se rved  b y  c a r r ie r

3 -

>imes
In dedicating the 1953 March of Dimes campaign to 

-’the memory of the late Rev. Edgar Henshaw, Pdmpa * 
minister who gave so generously of himself in promoting 
previous drivés, Chairman Warren Hasse and his co
workers expect to move Pompons to give on extra dime 
or doHor this year. We hope r th e y  arc -tight!because in 
our opinion the fight against polio deserves the support' 
of all of us financially able to contribute..

The dimes and dollars we give to the March of Dimes 
constitute the best investment in Tpolio protection on 
American citizen con make. By n o lffe fcK  of imaglno-

TTan ¿ott This urrfquely 'AmeHcart institution bë cálled a 
,r  charity. It is, rother, on inspiring example of how en-
- lightened individuals con-protect-euch other and Thgrru 

selves from the bankrupting assault of on enormously 
expensive disease.

Even if the Gray County Chapter of the National Foun
dation for lnfantile._Poralysis. did no mare Tharvpay the 
cost of treotment for every polio patient who needed it, 
the March of Dimes would not be a charity. If it were, 
then four out of five patients would be "charity cases " 

-Per-;few of us indeed can pay costs that run above _$5Q~ 
o dav ond, in some cases, odd up to more than $20,000 
per year. * -

But your March of Dimes investment does rnbfe'than 
pay the treatment bills. It buvs and transports ironjungj; 
it finances the traminq of skilled and professional peo
ple; it meets the cost of transportation, salaries and moin^ 
tenance of nurses recruited for service anywhere ,in the 
nation; it finances the most determined onslaught ever 
waged by volunteers oqoinst o disease; through: every 
medium it seeks to inform the public about the problems 
of polio and protection against it. ,

tieats and public alike 
dewn-at-the-heel.

whether we are well-heeled^O'r

By Dr Witt Emery 
••A Tl-year-ald rmident at Chi
cago, Ralph P. LaBcile, recently 
fttempted suicide, by slashing W*
wrists god throat because he was 
penniless, hungry, had no place to 
stay and his social security had 
been shut off.

What crime had tUg old man 
■«tmmiitrnt ~y1itch • canned B ir io ?
cial sacurily check to be withheld ?

a ad--a'Bhrni.ry h.
earned-$118.00 as a messenger. Un-
der Social Security he was permlt-
ted to earn only $30.00 a month. 
So, since he had earned too much, 
he had to be punished. As he ex
pressed it to the judge after the 

jpoltee had taken him first to the 
hospital and then to court:- 

•'They called me into' the field 
.office at 1045 Lawrence Avenue 
and said I would be penalized a 
full month’s payment for earning 
$18.00 too much in January and 
February. I didn't have any money, 
couldn't get a job, my landlord 
told me to get out because 1 
hadn't paid my rent. I was cold, 
hungry and there didn't seem to 
be any use trying to stay alive.” 

The judge figured out a way to 
j*ut l^aBeHe into-the «*ettnfy hos
pital until his next social, security
check is due. When he gels out,' 
he saj> .he'll try to’ find a job 
of sumu kind wlilt'h iXoni j>A> him 
more than $30.00 a month.
_  Social Security is -the keystone 
of the great social progress which 
has been made in the past twenty 
years. It's the very first of the 
-lirst things. It’s the greatest hu
manitarian achievement hy any 
government ih the history o f the 
world. It banishes the want and 
fear of old agel At least these are 
some o f" I lie claims made for .so
cial security when it .was being 
told to Congress and the Ameri*. 
can people.

if  you %uy an income policy from 
a private, a free . enterprise, in
surance An.««“  ny, 'you 'pay in so 
many dollaiV- for sp many years, 
after which you-receive an income 
of a ptedcici'thjncd number ot 
dollars every month as long as 
you live.

Two years ago a friend of mine 
the test premium on an "Tn-

W l ’f t t  T H l
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i a i r  ¿ > i  o u a f t  . . . .

Eisenhower, Taft How Equal 
I n s u l a r i t y  In The Midwest

one should cite persons and in
stances.'' — ~-

Today, I  cite the New Y  o r it 
Herald Tribune's conduct In the 
case of Prof. Owen Latiimojo, t :x 
chief object- of {Ten. Joe McCa. < 

c e Jl t comments thy's' sustained attack who h ti 
di a mine on the, now - been Indicted on sev-fcv

rtTw-----g | --------- counts of perJury "BV :a H T T f
gratia Jury in Wastin-jton. Y»V( 
is a criminal case. The ,.-;i ,u,
nr -Atitygg -Ty-iravt-— -  « - ~ -

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
(Copyright, 195$, King Features 

Syndicate, - Inc.)
Ralph Nicholson, the publisher 

I of The Charlotte Observer, object- 
B id  to some re-

character of our 
dally journalism 
M a n y  famous 
WWmiF f  Mjg~otir 
er members 
o u r  periodical

X

mm
•'■•■’■ ",; # i

journalism a r e  
niQch worse but 

escape consideration because it is 
not our habit to think of magazines 

part of “ the press.”  However, 
I some of them, such as the Luce
and Cowles outfits, have become 
very influential polifleal papers

rt

m

and have sneaked up on us,-as it 
were, with ulterior -pleading and 
other artful propaganda in favor 
of persons and policies approved 
by a few crafty Individuals for un
declared purposes.

We can deal later with these 
phases of the betrayal or, at 
best, the abuse of the steward- 

I ship of tha American free press. 
My theme today la. »„reply taf 
Mr. Nicholson’s criticism of my 
remarks about the dally 
of our press.

“ You generalized/*
"C ía  rendered many people a 
disservice. I  too am a critic of 
the press but I  cite persons and 
instances.”

I accept his proposition that

dccui rnd - ui '
of | testimony which LatUmcuv giv i 1 .

under oath to the Sonata bus- 
committee on Internal ¡tecuciiy. -• 
With Pat McCarran as chairman, 
this ..body was investigating tlve 
administration, operation and en
forcement of laws relating lo 
espionage, sabotage and the in
ternal : iurity of the U-^J-t^e <1 
States, «attlmore, now a profes
sor at Johns Hopklqs. althoifch 
he has no learned degrees, for
merly was amployed in the Stale 
Department,

The Herald- Tribune, persistent 
and almost, consistent in its reac
tions against public persons who t 
exposed Communists, defended 
Lattimore both poeMvetr' -and -  
negatively. The negative defense 
of Lattimore lay in its fierce 
abuse of McCarthy and especial
ly in Its contempt for his -‘ ‘meth- J  

FipanmaHtre* 
those "methods” were never

y

HcNsugbt Syndicate, Inc.

L O O K I N G
S I D E W A Y S
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in t e r n a t io n a l  *lAJ/iirliil9l9‘
p*id
Come[ome-at-agp-65” policy. He thought 
when |ie took out this .policy that

-̂ le'd relire at' 6i>. \Vtien the time 
tie circuí <i to keep

On Hiller 'Big Lie' Technique

charge by claiming that ‘ ‘20.000 
Californians 'alone were sterilized
by 1B51.”

One of the latest developments 
in the falsehoods about bacterio
logical warfare In Korea is the 
wide circulation of a phony re-j 
port, by a group of Red scien
tial!, Which IS cleverly written j 
to give the impression that the’ 
savant« honestly Rested every bit 
of evidence' and came up with 
the truth. The document is by 

l a group called the International

This means that all o f us •—- n o ‘matter whether we 
con "offord" -to have po'io  —  are investing tri our own 
p when we |oin the March of Dimes

In Washington the reports persist that BfcsidenL 
Trumon-may ask Congress for much less defense money 
than he requested last year; less, too, than anyone ex*, 
pected him to seek.
‘ f f ,} ,  trotd turn out to he "the"neatest,porinc 

of the decode tor the new ReDublicao administration.
-the—presidentiof- 

spokesmen decreed oil talk of defense economy by the«r# 
,^*€pponen{s tjs cheap tactics T h e y , intimated economy. . 

could be achieved ontv at, the cost of notional safety. 
Mr. Truman wos one «f the most vociferous Inr advancing 
th|S point of view. .

In the meontime, no official in government has an
nounced that the peak of defense activity is about to be 
reached and-possed. Presumably, maximum output is a - 

___goal still well ahead of us. —  - - t— —
True, expenditures lag. substantially tehfrTd appropri

ations, ond money voted earlier by Congress could be 
intended to push production to fts peak at some future 
dote; while new appropriations pow might forecast a 

"later production drop-off. ■

y —l hrt ui.it uiitr-T miv
(liiferem-e on hin gelling his re- Hy .m »v  u m iC T
t.icmem income?. It «tuj not. He4 • fSkepUci*«. with which ro 
gets .«Check from the insurance j Ire« world diplomats greet-
company every juonlh. The fact 0(1 Stalins recent overtures in- 
Ihat he ly also getting hi* full | 'heales how thoroughly they Isoknat ne ly also getting his lull I ' Kr eml i n»  vi 
alary each month hasn’t thing ; confidence in the Kiemlin s vr
I all iu do with i(. He lias r je ) ¡aclty, -

l with favor on move. - to lessen 
world tensions; h is  propaganda 
machine, acting, of course, under 
his orders, was doing everything 
possible to Increase world ten- 

1 ainns and international ill will

This is about as good a week-end 
at any to check back over the 
year and count the rocks as well 
as the blessings, with - a special 
obeisance lo the latter which, prov
identially, were in the majority.
A few rock» were thrown, of 
course, but I managed to duck 
most o f them. It was a year tn-j 
which a syndicate list grew, aev- 
eisil newspapera having decided to 
take a cham-e on a man who could 
n,..cr be yountetl on to writ«; jmy-

In pursuit ot thla policy, which 
was manifest toward others long 
before McCarthy took the spot
light, the Herald Tribune pub
lished a  series by Bert Andrews,

( 'its Washington correspondent, en
titled “Washington Witch Hunt.” 
This material was put in An
drews' hands by Thurman Ar
nold, one of the most mischiev
ous of 4he New Deal law;, era in 
the Department of Ju*tfc'c."T-r-- 
194$ it was published in b o n k  
form. Arnold now bobs up as ai-- 
torney for Lattimore in tun p:.- 
Jury case., I  might add. ,th ;t r- • 
book version of "Washingl-ju l*i,i i 
Hunt”  received tapiumi* r -  
views, amounting to undi ,ui . 
ptugi, in press publication-, «lilt, 
and periodical, which Jiav-i i n 
verted their ‘ ‘literai-y”  depart
ments into auxiliaries of t h e l A  
political editorial pages.

For this feat, Andrews received

iiy because he earned it for Comnfcnist leaders hhvé lied sol . His envoy* 
..., - _ [ mimu.,-ii«*Me—m  - a o nía iiv  ̂ tions were l

at the United N b-

Tentine l ’em huilón. 7 .j. : thing pi edict able. He would do 
I t  purports . to describe h o W. New York one day and Hestradam-

American airmen dropped infect- us the next, chorus girl« snd.thA-
■ ■ ■ »,. rata.f

snakes and other geim - carriers! sek divers solve their emotions

— — »  ............ r s w » m  SSI t r | J c

lor I94T. The members oi
thonn

ed fleas, spiders, bugs, rats,‘ «Her on a Tuesday and how dee

on Korean, communities. In an ef- problems on a Wednesday. Edi-'

bimsen. _____ „^nzany..tí»i»»-~tn''ÍK» many ways
My friend was not forred to buy I that the outside ,tig.

fo il to make ¿.appear that the 'drs have been patient and some- 
scientists were extremely careful. I,mc* enthusiastic and their read

ers have been wonderful. No man

lût  ---- p— ——rz— ww— 'y.' . sincete or
on his own because he wanted to.; are meaning what they say.
Do you have any choice on social! This condition In Itself U a 
securily? You do not. You take j TOorai tragedy for a  group that

nas Dased its words and deedsit and pay for it every month 
whether you want it or hbt When 
it comes time for you to collect, 
you are not« a free agent no matter 
how many years you have paid 
in or how much you may have 
paid each year; You'll do exactly 
ps the.government says,^whether- 
yon want to o r  not, or you won't) 
collect a dmie.

materialistic opportunism
that shuts out God and The eth
ics of Christendom. '

Communists are willing to em
ploy a n y  means, regradless of 
facts or moral principles, to pro-

over the globe were villifying the 
United States.

-The type of criticism which his 
agents have been hurling at Amer
ica goes far beyond anythihg ever 
employed by a government that 
waa supposed to be at peace 
with anoth^-.
•^he proceedings of tha recent 

i-Slansky trial in Czechoslovakia

are so adept in falsehoods that 
There are many things wrong j again and again gullible people.

not necessarlly- Reds, have ■- ' 
en for their tricks.

But at long last the free world 
governments seem to doubt any 
expression or gesture from Mos

with the__social security—set-up
which must be collected—I ’ll dis
cuss some of them in a later piece 

! -  but certainly one o f the very 
j first things - the new Congress 

should-do is to change the W  so, un,Mg (t •, blo8tered by Con. 
that when anyone becomes eligible . . 't , . . . ... . . . .  If*rp!»* actiripfor the benefit he has paid for, : cr*te action.
I'e.-W his-.survivors will get that 
benefit irrespective of anything

! clsrr '■«,'•

Deceit Faltern
The pattern-of Soviet deceit has 

many forms. At the moment Sta-

wrenches into
press, " r ï d l ô T

Wkr-  ̂ *orl l̂h/*Vreadeìr» t̂n^Mŝ ^rîteubBrT
nd spokesmen all| dared solemnly: “ We adopted *n lhanks ^ .U se , if lor no other

which pick the w-tnners 
of these « weird« hare no public 
responsibility and generally map 
be thought to- act in good con
science although of recer.l years 
their selections have «itgiaded 
the prestige of the awards in

ta  iocietv ThAV wua wüxu*  Ü1
falsehoods that! red aSainst the United States and

attitude ot 1 detached doubt. We 
pñlnsTSlctñgly examined every tact.

reason, without them a column 
doesn't exist except as a state of

Our examination, analysis and I mind. But there is another reason:
conclusions .are based on facts.' 
A  gullible person reading the re
port might easily believe the ly
ing professors.

Ghastly Accusations 
Another type.of falsehood i f  the

atrocity stories, many of t h e m
were—filled with words of hat- too revetting for publication in

a newspaper. Yet these vicious
With lies about the part in the j accounts are printed and broad-
s6 -~c»lied conspiracy which Amer-

Looking Ahead

But rlimor sdys Mr. Tryman may recomrqend a $12 
bittion slash in defense appropHa.tions That would sug- 
gest o pretty sharp decline from any- projected peak.

If such cjjfs actually are urged in the President's 
January budget message, it wiH be fair to suspect that 
he js-trying consciously to embarrass his successor, Gen
eral Eisenhower. :

Since reductions of that size this year would be total
ly junreoliSxtic, Eisenhower naturally would have to re- 
auest higher sums. Then Mr. Truman would have the 
GOP trapped into askmg Congress for more money than 
did their lately deported Democratic cousins. And the 
Republicans' economy tolk would be made to sound quite 
hollow. ‘

No one really knows, of course, that the President 
will do this But In his present bitterness over the Nov. 
4 .Section verdict, he might try. -

" ff the new budget does show these drastic reductions,
it ju g h t to be measured corefuUy in public. First, ogpmst 
flaw- Dembcrats' own statements that such sweeping
slgEhes were impossible. Second, against the qovem- 
rrtgpt's previously announced defense production goals.

-+f It becoitieS readily apparent those goals cannot be 
-cBoined without heavier outlays, it is evident os welt 
♦HE aAt Tmnrwn has suggested cuts which would halt 
t grrise in output short of thè projected levels, then the 
President will be cléorly shown to hove resorted to poli
tical trickery. - . , ' . '

Truman ought to think twice before employing a 
dgjrice thot would moke it exceedingly difficult for his 
party to engage in honoroble debate on the vital economy 
issue.
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By g e l ic i; ¿  s. it k  N son
Preaidrnt Ha-rding tollrge 

S(Tir<-y, Ark.
“ CAPITALISM”  ISN’T 
A BAI) «O R O

played. The case "was staged to 
give the impression that the 
United States had used Slansky 
and his doomed associates to plot 
the destruction of the Hed re- 
girtie.

Evidently some of the fa lse
hoods-were believed. At the close 
of the trial. When ths d «fen- 

in a nation or society in̂  which t rlajpta were sentenced to d e a t h ,  
each Individual unit or family I Pragve papers repjrt-rf Ut > i 
week to week and month to month 1 celpt ot ‘ ‘thousands and thousanils 
lived up all its earhings. Although , of burning and wrathful resolu- 
Ihe more industrious and enter- tions”  condemning the actions of 
prising families would Jive better tbe “ lackeys of American impel
than their neighbors, there would jaiism ■> __
never be-ah abundance or even y lje j  |M
a surplus; and there ultimately-!

lean officials are supposed to have ¡jim es are 'BeXteved Tty The ig
casi all over Europe and some-

norant
A Bulgarian publication' charges 

that an Ameiican army officer in 
Korea ‘ ‘ordered 900 men, women

It’s called h u m M R y  _ _  _____
lion. I hope that 195a hasn't whit
tled them out of me.

It was a year in which Pate made 
it possible for me to take a healthy 
whack at a mortgage, an instru
ment most peopflf have the way 
they have fingernails. It was a 
year In wht^h my

tions and achievements are eelf- 
admitted.

As to Andrew« eowddet Thera 
can be no charge more serioue ' 
than that ol guUtbilHy. Yon h ave -
a  .  ««vWi a -  -  —   * *a right to ask yourself, however! 
whether the reporter did not I  <

burning yearning for a paid-for 
mink coat turned down $40.000 an
nually for five years — because the 
job wS?TIo~SO" 
merctal on television instead- of 
just acting in the shows. Don't 
ask' me about actresses. Most of 
them will take $400 ,for an <xxta-

vveuld be scarcity and famine: A  current slant

and children lo disrobe in n1 sional TV drama in which they 
trench so that they could be can say a few lines and shed a 
burned "gUve with gasoline." tragic, tear lather-than $1.000 a

It also sava, ''Torturing vie- we,eKk , i0, ‘ *> wr ‘k* d.“ rin* Tih‘ch' . , ; . . . with infinite charm, they tell you
Ims by electric shocks beating u| ,he t|uMM of „/„[eieclhc 
them, jsliring off their limbs ..are| jron or ,he ^  Qf ,  „(Hgerator 
some s the method» used nv ¡that doesn't frost up. If you can 
some of the methods used by, xolve that, you will never be mys- 
the Americans to destroy Korean tified by an actress, but as you are 
nationals.”  • '  j solving It dop’t forget that there is.

. And-so it goes: lie after lie1 a mighty force called professional 
! after lie to blacken the repula- pride and most of the girls have 
1 tion of American* and to "whip it as a desert has sand.

It was the yeaM^i which I sold

Recently a rather prominent | If our insurance companies and , **** ^  iu the modi cel 
P"i «on, writing in one of the -top i hanks and other lending instltu- t papers are saying that the Wash

of Communist up world hatred against us. Hit-, “«ss»“! « *  »  “ L t Ä  & Ä W Ä ? « « ! » -
quality magazines, silggerfted that 
Amrt ica should discard the word 
"capitalizm.”  ,aad—the—term—'-4»r- 
vate enterprise”  to describe our 
economic system. His theory was 
that in their present general us
age the terms had become un
savory and therefore harmful to 
the goal of .better wwH under
standing. In effect he was bowing 
to the |>ower of Socialist- and Com
munist propaganda which h as

tions were to cease to exist, to- I ington government will refuse aid 
morrow beci5g?Tn^k~aFcaTIT^i ft -  »nder-deveioped areas unless

—1— »-------- • -  — ___; P W l l lM T t f f l l '  M  TlfH r t  lr ,*, n  t°*T'7t,ril n .P

iv* uiifiuiriru *s*6 Fvenine
nique. But Stalin has developed! ^  they would ^  fl|n<.h ,f x

and* our

- «7  ' r . .. ,7 .. , inai mey wouio not nincn u i
it far beyond the limits set by wan(ed („  try for another, but It 
the Nazis. was also a year in which economics

fcr-pnr-riccd.: r u t f a u : I t  Jr against m-background o f-ne, idcd 'me-against a new car andr 
i reporta that “ auccea- continued falsification that ever.« promptly the old one needed threeeconomic life would quickly grind I Rude Pravo icpon» un i bull-c -. 

to a halt _ unless/of course, the Iaors of the Hitlerite monsters stittl ivord spoken hy a Communist, in-' new tires, a new battery, a motor

seem to shape hie work, to sc* 
commodate the odltorlal political 
policy against opponents of Com
munism in government.

Z have Just telephoned Mr. An
drews and asked whether it were 
true, as I  said I  had heard from 
a number of well-informed in- 
«Hrtduatr tn Washington Journal 
ism, that he got this material as 
a handout from Thurman Arnold. 
He said that my method of using 
responses to questions asked in 
telrpKffhe'calls deterred him from 
answering me. I  asked w h a t  
peculiar use of such answers he 
had In mind and he replied, "I 
have no way of knowing how 
you’ ara going to use it.”

However, ha said * that tt ]  
would write the questions !(e 
would answer them tn writing.
I  believe (hit is the first time 
the question ever has been pul 
to Andrews and that 1 caug.it 
him unprepared although if lie 
did get the pleading ior 'Was i- 
a frank, answer would segm o 
ington Witch Hunt” from ' Amolt 
be duA Or, it he didn t.

Ilf this book, Andrews, w 
mold, wrote, that—the Houa»~

government look over and operat- ' exist”  and nttempt to support the! eluding Stalin, must be judged. 'job  and a front-end repeir fhat
cd business nnd industr y —And ~ If ♦--------------- :— "±~.— — ——------- ----------------------------------j ran lo $81. The new one would have

■ ' * “  — ‘ required $487 cash, plus the oldgovernment t..ojv over we would , 
live un*Ier Socialism, with the sjow \
death of progress guaranteed. So
cialism and Communism operate 
cm ‘ the theory ,of “ production for

worked" cunningly for many year* j use.” They propose economic 
to create such confusion in words progress through planning and hu- 
and tervns that our own pmjpie I niartx regimentation._ But they've 
would drop our own terms and slo- never demonstrated in practice an 
gans and |ieddlc theirs. ability to bring economic progre*a(

The meaning of “ capitalism”  ' at any cost
and “ private enterprise” chnnot ; THK MECHANISM _ _.--'
be changed unless ue i^ant to tear | "Capitalism" is an economic 
up our dictionaries and create a , philosophy—a doctrine, or concept, 
new language. Since the origin of or principle lor using available 
the English language the w o r d  money or property in productive 
“ capital.”  in Us economic sense, work to replenish and expand, tp 
has meant money or an Aggregate ^produce wealth and goodi. The 
of goods with which to promote -private Enterprise System” is, * Enterprise System •
the production of other goods or ; (he mechnnism through w h i c h  
services. “Capitaf is money or . -capiulism" operates in our coun-

I property at work! . ----- -------try-. Webster desci ibed-*W- ■* ai*i
YOU'RE A' CAPITALIST 1 economic setup "in which the

7Î you've got a steady $50 bal- ownership of lan«t an<*" mrmrar
ance in your checking account at 
th? bank, or a $50 balance in your 
savings account, It's “ money in the

wealth, the production, distribu
tion, and exchange of goods, and 
the operational the system itself.

bank." If you use it to make or | are effected by private enterprise 
buy Christmas cards for your- son and control under competitive con- 
to sell dooc-lo-door you are prac- ditions.”
ticing the philoaophy of “ capital- ; "Capitalism”  in Its ptlrest sense 
ism” and you're a "capitalist.”  I f  does not necessarily establish the 
you do hot use it, the bank, will ! right of private property, or prl-

Operation Oregon
Answer to Previous Puzzle
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HORIZONTAL ? Lighting 
1 Capital of devici
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stale flower ir 
the Oregon

11 Diadems
13 Pestered
14 Idolize
15 Escort
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4 Assam 
silkworm 

3 Blemish 
«Obtain
7 Rodent
8 Bewildered
9 Writing 

implements
10 Icelandic

myth
16 Corded fabric 12 Parch
17 High 13-Small candle

mountain 18 Permit
19 Masculine 20 Spanish tady . -

---- appeiraTion 21 Pulpit canopy 30 Challenge
20 ThoroughIares22 Sips 38 Hardhearted
24 Frolic 23 Oriental *  37 Crafty
27 Disciplined guitars ML Long, snaky
31 Actin ” 24 Health resorts fish (pi.)
32 Long o u t e r ___'
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DCi — • 
lui«* L U !
i ira l u s  
a n n u
» H D i t
a n t  i

i: i 
n
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23 Wan 
28 Irritate
28 Dorsal 

rurfacet
29 Notes in

41 Wilea
42 Persian fairy
43 Mimicker
45 Demigod
46 Native metels

Çuido's stai* l I  Esssnli«! .
being 

49 Animal
50 John -(Gaelic),
52 Greek letter
53 Golf term

—it will loan.your $50 out to busi
nesses end corporations. Thus the 
bank is- practicing “ otpitalism” 
with your “ capital.”  And again 
you are a "capitalist." * «•* --

J  - But don't hlustTwith shame over 
1 being a capitalist. Most Americans 
are, in a small way'/' providing 
capital which in some manner is 
— ““  ”  -m of A i iioi li 'gtr
business and commerce to keep 
our economy alive, and dynamic, 
and progressive. Managing your

vate ownership. The private enter
prise system does. Private-proper
ty is the keystone of the system. 
In my opinion the right of private 
property is the one mighty pillar 
that supports the house we all 
live in in America, our way of 
life, the very freedom that per
mits us to grow In moral, physical, 
fnaTefial/; irtehtal Add Tpirttual
stature, Next week’»  coliAnn will 
examine in detail the "private en
terprise system" with its private

life so well that you can put some property keystone 
of your earnings to work as “ cap- |

is the* ,. 
mnda- I

Ital,'* directly or Indirectly,JRL 9 
1 Attribute that has built thé fuunda- N>zro Minister—{folks, the subject

lion for American nrotrr.», rny imtiieri rtt, evenin' to j,i«r».
progress, And I Ifn *  many tn the eon ire-oonsre««.

it ha*’ done niorr for the improve-' 
ment of the economic welfare of 
the human race than anything else 
1 can think of.

There aimply couldn't be any 
•vuad or permanent improvement

j  tion ha.< tiono rhad the *9th Chapter
ot M atth ew ?

Nearly every hand In tha audience
tvas ra lre d .

Mlnieter—Pat's right. You la <te 
folk* 1 *xn t to preach to. I>rra ain't 
no *\th Chapter of Matthew!

garment of . _ 
ancient Rome

33 Assign as a 
share

34 Mongoloid
35 Female 

prophet
',38 Expunge
39 Uncultured
41 Brazilian 

wallaba
44 Organ of sight

’ l l

48 Mend 
51 Victim« ol 

leprosy
94 Surficgl saw

sor
r
n r

55 Looks flxedly w
58 Air raid alarm
17 Got up

VERTICAL
1 Heavenly

body
2 Military 

assistfmt

r r

w
i i
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car, ahd the i-epairs to the old 
|Ku* the new requirements for it-
ran to' almost $200, and stiU left 
me with the * * «rg  heap. There is 
a lesson or a moral there some
where hut I forget the formula and 
can't dig it out.

It was a year in which my chil
dren remained healthy, my home 
happy and my serenity suffered 
only momentary raids. I did fall 
from a ladder and break my ankle'
and foot, but after 15 weeks in 
plaster it didn't bother me too much 
and they think I'll walk all right 
by February, which would*be sev
en months after it happened. I  
expect we gaffers take a little long
er to mend. It was a year in which 
I  got to know a brilliant young 

Ratrtcia Wheel
one which brought a dear friehdj 
of 15 years, Jessie Koyce Landis, 
back' from London and into the 
hurly-burly of modern theater. It 
was a year in Which I  discovered 
an extraordinary young Cellini 
of our time, Oscar .Berlin, and one 
in which he, to the sorrow of all 
of us who know him, had a hideous 
time of things. Fate seems to exact 
a heavy price from authentic art
ist* and creators.

Some friends for whom I wished 
bounttfnt blesstngs have had a 
dismal time of it and some for 
whom, in all candor, I  hadn't the 
slightest Interest o r . regard have 
prospered mightily. Which is all 
right. Maybe 1953 will be a year 
in which some skilled, bright and 

■ofessionatly neglected fr iends will

Committee on un-American Ac
tivities established a pattern tor 
conspicuous and sentuuioiial but 
often fruitless revelations. I  
might add that Mr. Arnold» con- 
duct of w/tch-hunts of Ms own 
when he was assistant attorney- 
general also seemed to be cal. 
culnted to create "sensation*." He 
wee a  wily fellow with an eye 
to a ribbon across page one aa 
keen as any in Washington.

Andrews or Arnold, or possibly 
both in sympathetic collaboration, 
pleaded outrage on behalf of Dr. 
Edward U. Condon, tha so-called 
Hollywood Ten and ethers. De
velopments later proved that the 
House Committee was right about 
The Hollywood Tan and Holly
wood tn general and Condon» at
titude waa abusive and defiant 
rather than one at cooperation 
with the Congress ot lha United
D i - » - -  --*----

S f

> W. ‘

come upon their personal versions 
of Tort Knox.

The bride ha* herself a star job 
In a Broadway play, and that's a 
nipe recompense for tossing away 
that forty grand on TV, for which 
I respect her greatly. The movies 
have plhbled at a .notion or two 
I  offered. I can look back at it 
with some prjde: I  paid some Utils, 
didn't go to jait, had fewer disap-

Statea when doubt waa express
ed that he chose his social 
friends with due caution.

" It  ia becoming increasingly 
clear to those who h a y » ' b e a n  
observing tha state "of mtnd tn 
the capital and t)ia rest of ,the 
nation that the threat to civil 
liberties, as America has known 
them, is as serious at t h l a  
moment aa ‘It has ever been in 
history,, Andrews and-or Arnold 
wrote in conclusion. “Officialdom 
is suffering from a bgd case of 
jitters. Thera la alarm. There ia 
hysteria.”

When Lattimore was indicted, 
and remember that Joe McCarthy

case'on tha guilt or innocence of 
Lattimore, hie statement was Is
sued from the office of Abe For- 
tas, a memorable New Dealer of 
the wildest era. Whan he showed 
up In federal court to plead ha 
was attended )jy Thurman Arnold 
n$ counsel. They are partassw 89 
the law Arm.

pointments than triumph» however
inor, and I can put 1952 down as 

the one that was all right all 
orouiaL.Not grqgtc.But jMl right..

Although Lattimore waa nm *  
point of chronology the " W iW *
of “ Witch Hunt”  he has all tfU 
lineament* of Ul« Herald Trt> 
une »  witch.

1/ 1.



N E V E R  T O O  O L D  T O  L E A R N  — M r i . - Fried»
Beckman. 19. dlacusaes work with fellow art students. Mary Burke, 
loft. H. and Mr». Vita Loria, M, at a New York City high school.

. W O R K  — Joseph Ratti. 
i( touches to decoration on 
^phthadgsl^ia^Washing ton. ,

PAMPA NEW S, SUN DAY, JAN U A RY 4, 1933 Pops 2»

, 1 Ilidi*
|«lh* A f I
hies "
Ivor

- -*■

limy t

T R O U B L E D  W A T E R S  — Residents of laola LM, In ecntral Italy, survey flood donate 
U  town’s dan pour* more than twieo Its normal flow of water into the rain-swollen river bed.

C C t l l t  O f  T 4 t E  L A M  P — Tiny electric tight bulbs 
attached to ankles and wrists trace arm and leg movements of 
Cxechoslovak skater Jerlna Nekolova at Bournemouth. England.

t H I C  H W  A Y J  N T  H 1 - 1 K T  -  a
I aea level at El AguiXa,Venesuela, on the newly-comp

f : \ '

*9 *0 *  ̂' '  »

t % : '

T O  S H A R E  H I S  C R O W N  -'Yosh lo  Shlral." world 
flyweight boxing champion, and hts hglde-to-be. Tonhiks Shloys. 
walk into a Tokyo restonrant for their Shinto marriage ceremony.,

F O S T E R '  M O T H E R «  H E  L P S  O U T  _  Two' Hon 
cubs, abandoned by their mother upon their birth, are suckled by 
a Schseferhund which adopted them at the Berlin. Germany. Zo«.

D E F E N  S E v A I D E -
Roger M. Ryes. General Motors 
vice-president, will be Deputy 
Secretary of Defense in the ad
ministration of President-elect 

Dwight D., Eisenhower

Ì  . 1  *

at-

P R E C I O U S  S T E I  N -Silver stein, lined and highlighted 
with geld, is in collection of Fred Hetherlngton. Pasadena. Cal., 
who says It’s werkef Peter Rohde, German artist about list.

.

I " 1 ! '  it °  T  W O n r d t o l  sprawls during match with Vie Soixae
!>»▼*• Cup play at Sydney. Australia. foUas won. *-», 1-«. |.|. g.g. g.g.

: ’ ♦ • . .. •' i

I N A U G U R A T I O N  B I B L E  — This Is the Bible which General Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Will nse to take the oath of offee as President of the Vetted States on fan. *#. la possession of 
it i Jehu’s Lodge. Ne.,1, .Aneleal. York. Masons,, NewA York City. It Is said to bo ?SS years old.



.«* U  «.m. ind illi* h* »aaámr I M «  -OUmtfied ada U boo- SewMey. 
*»la|r About Peop'e 2 * »wH t|r.

Cord of Thank*________
He came lo u* »  baby dear

Y o u  M o k e  Y o u r  O w n  d e t e c t i o n  o f  E x t e r r o r  ^ r  tn l^ rT o r C o f o r s , P a  in t s ~ & W a t t p a p e r  

F ç p h a r e  m T h e s e - L o v e ly  I lo n re s M t m y r M o d e r n  C o n v o i  fe n c e s , i n c l u d i n g :— wyeaiv, uc u w *»*  •••»
it me folk* In another

•  Floor & Wall Fürnaces •  Concrete Drives bé w  row fut:
I some other da; 
and I had to s<

ir yol», you knov
II wait the day 
iercy »hew you•  Wood and Asbestos Sidings •  Paved Streets

W A TCH  FOR OUR SIGNS ON CONSTRUCTION JOBS
! *

R. H. "Bob" Anthony '
W e wish to exureas our »Inceie *P- 

nfei latldh to all those who did *•  
much lor -u* at the time of our tpr- 
iow In the loss ol our loved One. » o r  
the expitstdon» ol sympathy ol our 
friends and neighbors, for the love
ly floral . offerings, the cut» for l 111*  
service of Mr. Crenshaw of the t hutch 
of Christ, we sre Indeed grateful. W * 
especially wish to acknowledge the 
ktndneeses of the members of Re- 
bekah Laslge. the « .  K. Trucking Co. 
and the Hi-way Cafe employes.

Mrs. R. H. I Bob) Anthony 
and children

Hire. Pearl Anthony, mother 
a  H. J. Anthony, fa th e r .__

Across Street from Post Office
and family.

And we know that all things wort
together for good of them that lovi 
God. to them who ale called accord
ing to his purpose.

E. C. Barrett .
Acknowledging  wttlt «rest apprfc-I- 

xtion the kindnesses shown during the 
illness and at the death-of our loved 
one. R. C. Barrett.. W e Wish to thank 
our many' frt«l/d* for their thought* 
fulness Jn sending beautiful floral of
ferings. messages of condolence and 
for the comforting service of Rev. 
K. Douglass Carver of Klrat Baptist 
Church. -Also for the music hy; the 
quartet and for the pallbearers. May 
Cod biesa each of you. —-,

The IE. C. Barrett family.

Roberts County Gets Ninth In QuindunoWINNER IN FIGHT AGAINST ARTHRITIS—The emaciated boy at left, and the happy and
healthy youngster. at right are one and the same person, Arthur Sabatini, of New York. The 
nine-year-old bpy will soon peer from posters across the nation. He has been-chosen as the model 
for the 1953 poster which heralds the 15,000,000 fund campaign of the Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Foundation. Arthur was stricken in 1948 with Stiffs disease, a form of rheumatoid arthritis which 
attack* children and is often fatal. Conventional treatment failing he was one of the first arthritic 
victims to receive the newly discovered drug, cortisone. It. is estimated that six million persons in 

the United States suffer from one of the 50 crippling forms of arthritis. '  j  ,

Two wildcats sparked ac- 825 pounds; 20-minut# shut-in
tivity in the Panhandle last'F,Lf” “ re, J . « »  poundg; cored

/  . . . . .  _ . . , 4123-33 feet, recovered 11 feet
week with a 10,t00-foot test dolomite with poor porosity; lost
In Wheeler County grabbingi circulation, attempting to .regain 
the spotlight. The othelf"lestj clruplitioii

i l  tt_______ i rtnis_a ninth Haggard test by 
Gulf in Roberts County.

The week’s new deep test 
is also Gulf’s on its T. L. 
Bailey lease five miles south
east of Mobeetie.

Totals last week showed 
seven new locations including

l  McCuis- 
M-2 BS&F

Survey; well • flowed 120.1 bar
rels oil. 5 per cent basic sedi
ment and water through V» -inch 
choke in 24 hours; g a s  tested 
42# MCF; gaa-oil ratio 3,547:1; 
tubing pressure 500-575 pounds; 
gravity «0.5. V.'tH flowou .71* 
barrels on later test with 3 per 
cent tasic seii-mcnt and wider in 
15-hour -{eat; gas tested 48« MCF 
th;- i.iph H-tnch choke ; gaa-o t i

Special Notices

P A G E
A N T O N * Knowli 

of Mrs. Jetty _407£-w. ;____
the wherenhoilt* 
lyne, plea»* call

Call S16S-W for Hornir&eUTtry of
Doily Oklohomon

the two new ventures; three 
oil completions for an even 
200 barrels of new oil and 
four plugged wells. There 
weie .no gas completions re-

PLEASE Coll Classified Dept.
.for notice of clo«»ifiedods.to

Page .22_______PAMPA NEW S, SUNDA Y-,| JA NUARY 4, rahiu 4. « 0 .1 ; tubing prêüWfffe F/S-1
etf poinds; operatola pulled ttib- 
ing and packen,-------------------------

be discontinued or re-run. 
We are" not responsible for 
m e s s a g e s  out ot office 
hours.The Classified Dept, 
is open continuously from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Coll 666. 
W e will appreciate your co
operation.

B v H.WtK V W II.IÌQ.V S H AR P S

WASHINGTON. Jah. 4 —UP— 
The American J ’iiroleum„Inaüluic.
ha* reported that million of dnl- B I  4*
lars In  g.violine tuxes are* bein'*; '  y  y
diverted to non-highway uses, wilhi
Netv York state thy chief eifsnder.i Gray County

In Ms bi-monthlv l ix  economies Cahot Carbon Company 
bulletin, the API cited Federal Bu- inger-Merrick Unit No. 1 
-Tg»n rJ «laiieHra 1.» allow f iom N and 11«3’ from
that while highway use tax rcv-|
enues are setting new records each collected in highway user 
year, there is not a corresponding I ceip’.s but that #267 millioi 
increase in taxes get aside forj >v*s diverted to non-road ] 
what thev were origtnallv intend- such a» “ education, non- 
ed—building and Improving im- debt and miscellaneous '- 
portanf traffic arteries. This amounted to »13

(Newsweek magaune said re- every dollar collected. At 
cently ir. a report on highway needs1 levies on the motorist wer 
that from i»24 through i»50 »3 bil- a new record a gain 6T 
lion Collected from highway users'cent over 1950 the ami 
w m  spent for other purpose»- than; " aide tnr roads increased 
roads. It said that at today's prices per cent, 
the diverted funds would have built _  Tax 7.82 #Per Gallo 
9.000 miles of modern.* four-lane nallonal diversion

- highways similar Ur tha-Naw Jar- the aeriouwte
■ acy rurnpike... I problem in some states." A

__ , ,  HiRher Taxe* f* j “ For- example. New York
(President Ralph Thomawof the j77 5 mi)|ion in 1931. but i 

American Automobile Association onlv $6l4 miUion for work 
said in a year-end statement that highways 
3052 spending on highway and. The institute listed other 
street improvements hit a recoM showing that gasoltne'la> 
15 billion. But 1̂ « warned that the lion* nation-wide up to Sepi 
motorist will have to rsy  attll h«-+h-! totaled *534,154/365. while 
er taxes to fool the" bill. He said it federal levy on diesel oil f 

■ is a lmmt inevitable (hut auUrtaxes, way purposes totaled *9 5i 
will rise.again this year.) | Added to this for the sa

—  The only Bureau of Roads figure* iod were *««.913.257 in tax«
aWe at* for 1,9t" Figuie* fot nricating oils and 521.471 

3952 will not be issued until Sep- pipelines.
te!H.b<‘r: —  The average atate-bvsta

The API said these show that irfl line lax on Sept. 1 was 7 
3951 a record *2.863,22!.noo was; a gallon

Cuistion, Sec. 193 Blk, M-2 BS*F; 
drillstem test- 5.836,83, open 2 
hours, * recovered 1,620 feet of 
fluid; 90 feet salty mud and 1,530 
feet salt wafer; hydrostatic pres
sure 2.730 pounds; flowing pres-

------- CARSON COUNTY
Rio Hondo No. 1 W. S. Farley, 

Sec. l3t, Bk. 7. 1*GN; drilled to 
934 feet, lost circulation, cement
ed with 75 sacks; drilled to 
3024 feet, cemented with 50

__  )8ec, 22. Blk. K. P . B HUI Bur-
Wine- v e y ,10 miles W Alanreed PD
p. 380" j 3090"

lines} . Johnny K. Hines — H. J. Pet- J J t i i
GÄTERN STOR*■prp.erm-Twai n« iithirrrvT RpTtemau's Headquarter«Sec. 29. Blk. 25, 

8 Miles SE Le ent. Waiting, 1.809 pounds; operators cored 
¡to 6.170 fyet; Drillstem test 

ckson • Me-,6 120-70 feet; open 2 hours, re- 
k 7 iac .n ' covered*1*»«) feet drilling m u d  
2 95o' feet' wi,h no “hows; lost circulation, 
tested l.SftO^Potted 200 sacly» cement at 4.69« 

- . » « ¡ i o e t .  Waiting on cement to set. 
Sd*back to MoIf n H7,d 1 Wr.r- 
i 750 MCF ris0n ” anch" 8ec- 12> BIk- c - OttM. 

water ner‘ Survay" OUt tJTtdgr, SWab-
*. v  bed 1,700 feet oil and drilling

lill Morrow. * ^ 1b*d .weUK dry" l o , ‘ '
3N Survey bal,ef .  fishing for bailer.
■ vfell test- Phillips Pet. Co. No. 1 Locke, 

.  BH«^ i  IAGN. drillstem

s Monument* i
FÂIÏFa 'mo\' ü ü * nf~C5:-----

»• i ■- h a r v e s t e r , p h o n e  t f i t
EDWARD VORAN. OWNER SOIR.

SAID TH E  PO RPO ISES TQ  TH E  P E L IC A N S -“Come on to. 
the water’s floe," tease thee« two gay porpoises at Marineland, 
FI*-, but their pampered pelican pals appear to be a bit doubtful. 
However, the smiling porpoise* seemed so intoxicated with Nhe 
water that the pelicans shrugged off their fear* and were soon 

frolicking about in the waters of Marinetand’s oceanarium.
L08T : Oreen p lu ! ir purée rnnrmlnlnA 

«Irtvere llrenee. Reward for return 
to M aggie ,M. Farri*. Lefor* Ht.. 
Mi-l-ean. Texas, or leave »t Newa. 

triWFÍ letd # *  diamond- ring, while 
gold mounting, fa l l  1143-W or leave 

■ a t Pampa New*, ftewerd.

H. W. WATERS" In»
*17 E Klwgem’h_____•hone» MS.14TS
13 liw iM s s  Opportun it i « »  IJ

> f oore bounty ed 9Q0. MCF gas plus 5 gallons
of salt water per hour.

HANSFORD COUNTY 
J. M. Huber Cbrp. No. 1 Mc- 

C,oy. Sec. 10. Blk. 3. GHAH Sui- 
veyt drilling below 3015 feet.

ROBERTS COUNTY 
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 3 J o.h n 

Haggard. Sec. 20, Blk. 2, IAGN 
Survey, fishing at present; pre-

- By ROBERT R. BIZAI.

<rt)LAA7~3an. 4 —UP—The Inter
state OH Compact Commission if) 
Oklahoma City marked the end of- 
1952 by denouncing “ reference in 
a Federal Trade Commission re
port that the compact ia part and 
parcel of a scheme to use con
servation as'^-slogan to make oil 
scarce.

The compact's resolution is just 
one of the blasts and counter blasts 
between the oil industry and the 
FTC. The quarrel stems from an 
FTC report charging the existence 
of a global combine 6f major 
companies to control the f r e e  
world's production of oil, (he mar
kets and prices.

The compact said, “ we have the 
spectacle of one segment of our 
government praising the oil indus
try 'tor a job of matchless enter
prise and efficiency (Interior Sec
retary Qscar Chapman) while still 
another small segment is trying to 
indict the oil industry and those 
conservation officials who strive to 
prevent waste in oil and gaa pro
duction.”

As a result of the FTC report, 
a federal grand jury has beerf call
ed to determine whether any feder
al laws have been violated. One 
of the trade 'commissioners says 
he may propose a congressional 
investigation of both FTC findings

C L O S IN G  O U T!
ÍAGN Survey 11 miles W Miami paring to drillstem test,
PD 4100’ -

Wheeler County
Gulf Oil Corporation J. L. 

Bailey “ A ”  No. 1 — 1980' from 
N and \V lines Sec. 20, Blk. A-5, 
H*GN Survey 5 miles SE Mo
beetie PD 10,000'

AMENDED LOCATION 
Hutchinson County

OUR PRESENT STOCK OF

Servel Gas.Refrigerators'
Liberal Terms —  Liberal Trade-ins

Northern Natural Gas Produc
ing Company — Moore No. 1 — 
6C0’ from S and W lines S-2 Sec.. 
67, "Blk. R, BS&F Survey 11 miles 
SW' Spearman

INTENTION TO DEEPEN
317 N. Ballard" Phone 2100 INJnjaj

no salt water' In 24,,hours
Hiilchinson County Guilt CM1 Cbrp. ’ T*lo. r  John 

Haggard, Sec. 1». Blk. 7. IfcGN 
Survey; Drillstem test 4,118-23 
feet; open 2 H hour*; ras in 7 
minutes; well tested 80 MCF gas 
increasing to 145 MCF then de
creasing to 80 MCF in 1 1-2 
hours; recovered 2.430 feet fluid 
— 2,420 feet of oil and 10 feet 
salt water. Hydrostatic- pressure 
2250 pounds; flowing pressure 50-

SMteder
Continental Oil Company—D.al- 

Perkins No. 3 — Sec. 1. Blk.
OIL COMPLETIONS 

X02 H*OB Survey PD 3075’
'  Hutchinson County 

D. C. Casey — Johnson l,o. 2 
— • Potent. 150 — 24 Hrs. Lo
cated : 990' from N and 330' from 
E lines of lease Sec. 12, Blk. 
M-1R, A BAM sur. Gravity 39 T o p  
of Pay 3210' Total Depth 3240’ 
Acidized --- 8000 Gal. G-O Ratio 
5333 10*4’ Casing — 482 7”  Oil 
string — 8197' Completed 12-21-62

I Modem sa.lors often use “ boat” 
to mean a vessel which can be 
hoisted to the deck of a “ sh'p”  
*od “ ship”  to mean arty vessel 
which cannot be so hoisted, hut 
in termer times the term "ship'’ 
was often used to mean a vessel 
which was "ship-riggid,”  that is 
“ square-rigged.’’

YUGOSLAVIA'

For the
Out-of-Door Man, 
Hunting, Oil Field 

Work and 
Farm Wear.

ALBANIA
SA5ENO IS

and what he calls a propaganda
campaign by the fndtmry to "dis.
credit the report. Justin Boots and

On the oil labor front, O. - A.
“  -Knight, president of the Interna-" 

tional Oil Workers (CIO) served 
year-end notice that he will drive 
for a “ productivity”  wage increase

ial _J5*‘pth- 3076’ A cidised 12-13-52- 
900 Gal. 10-%”  C a s i n g  — 15 
5-54" Oil string — 29*0’ ConMILtS

oil n n iiN t
He la trying to form a solid coa

lition of all the CIO, AFL  and in
dependent oil union and predicted 
that they “ will be strong enough 
to strike In 1253, if necessary." 
Last spring, Knight failed to aoltdi-

Inventory Clearance
fy the workers during a coatly two- 
week strike.

Two Oklahoma oil firms started 
the new year with announcement 
of purchaae of natural gag plants 
In Texas.

Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, Inc., 
of Oklahoma City has purchased 
The Portland natural g a l pIkntneWr 
Pampa In the Texia Panhandle.

Company oficiala vaid the con
sideration was In excess of a mil
lion dollars. The plant has a ca
pacity of 80 million cubic feet of 
gaa dally. Kerr-McGee was near
ing completion at another Texas 
Panhandle gaaoline plant. The

Completed 12-12-52 S T E E L  O F F IC E  C H A IR S
EXECU TIVE —  STENO —  GUEST

PLUGGED WELLS 
Carsefi County

Cities Sergio* OI!»jCompeny — 
Burnett “ E ”  No. ^ l 330' f r o m  
S and 2310* from W lines Sec.

Choice o?Mum Plastic or1944. A  provisional government was established by the West with 
the understanding that free elections would be held In 1945. The 
Peds. through strong-arm methods, won the election and Albania 
was proclaimed a “peoples” republic to 1*4«. Another country had 
fallen behind the Iron Curtain. Sovietization was Immediately | 
started with strict security enforced. Submarine pen* were built 
at Saseno and airfields at th* capital of Tifana. In 1951, Albania's 
tough mountain men tried to revolt, but Soviet-led troops squelched 
th* uprising. After the revolt, General Enver Hoxa was deposed 
as leader « f  the National Liberation Movement, the sole party, and 
Mebemet Shehu, a Soviet favorite took' over. He immediately 
instituted strict disciplinary measures against “enemies of the 
state." linking Albania doeer to the Soviet Union to the "cold war?,

12-18-52 Total Depth 8̂ 46' Char 
acter of Well V Dry ^

Cities Service On Company -— 
Burnett “ E ”  No. 2 . 830’ from 
S and W linea 8ec.
IAGN Survey Plugge 
Total Depth 389»' Fha 
Well Dry

Gray Counts 
» Phillips Petroleum C
Grayson No. 2 Sec. ___
25 HAGN Survey Plugged . 12 22-

Maroon Cloth Upholstery
—  Also —r -,-r..■'7 ’ '

2 4-Drawer Legal Size Files

COLD GUARD FOR COLD WAR-Wert Berlin police while 
away the weary hours while on guard duty at the BritUh-Soviet 
border by Indulging In snow sculpture. Their Communist counter
parts across the line regard th«kjwUcemen’i  art with cold «4i«H«m,

impany
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•usfness Opportunity
^ r f f é f A f r o Ñ T 5 r i « ¿ , > n r i n -  

L. C. Lona at
n r _______
formation «ontact 
IU  H. W ea l

C.

T i n
gVEfeKIENCED~?snn*g. roenhaiilc oc

}5 InttrucMon 11

■ t i t  E. Francia Ph. tola

i hero, 
uy «roll* 
wurtb-

: * U y *

I iN i¥ C ü C T f5 ÏU f
tKN »100.00 or more per month 

__dr*>aliix envelope«. In «pare lime 
Bit homo by hand or typewriter. 
Bénit tl.op for InfoVinatlon and in- 
etructlon«. Beacon rinrvle*. Dept. »5, 

x 310. ramhrtdge » ,  Maea. Money 
ck Guarantee.________ ;___________

Beauty Shop« 18
he Tflilcreet Beauty khou will be 
closed from Dec. 17th thru Jau* late

lie hand.
other

W y .

lf t
? BO Ö ktuöBPIffö

W ill keep hooka for email bueineaa

my
cere ftp* 

did ho 
our »o r
ine. Vor

M r.
mforung 
i Church 
►ful. W *

dSr &
kiiis Co.
a.
.nthony

mothef

Sa work, 
tt love 

accord*

tan 8:2«

heavy equipment operator, prefer
ably 40 yeara old and atarrled. to 
repreeent national concern ’ locally. 
Must have oar and be able to travel 
within 10« mile radllU of home. 
Baferenoes requited, drew In* ac
count when qualified. Good commie- 
atone and bonua. W rite Harry Pul
ton. Hydrotaxi Tnduslriee, Box » » ,  
Dalian. Texas, etatinx quallftcatlona 
and phone number,

30 Sawing 30
is.

Yedser. Phone 101t-W.
32 Ruq Cleoni*«

_____  11H> A ' I T  & !
and supplies. Ph. té,

12
HTlSrvic 
. B»rneiÖAWKIN8 ttADfÖ . 

and euppllee. Ph. Id. t i t  8.___
IS Plumbing 8  Heating
—mïïFKnmmGœ:

35

h e a t i n g

OK OK OK OK OK OK OK OK OK OK OK OK
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

~ WE NEED ROOM! ” ' —

OUR USËD CARS Are Priced for Quick Sale

PAM PA NEWS, SUNDAY, JAN UA RY 4 , 1953

W f BOTH lost tF YO U T  OUR BARGAINS IN

üpprecT-
Â Î 3

OúLní/ 
)ught* *though.

Ioral of
fice and 
of Kev. 
Baptist 
Hyt ih » 

ira. Slay

tanti.V.

3
1- meets 
In ba»e- 
Ph. »53». 
lefactioa 
. Phone

reaboute 
aee call

ery“o f~

JCpT. 
■edtda- 
re-run. 
¡>le for 
office 
Dept.

’ front 
II 666. 
>ur co-

penencei

121 Mole Help Wonted___?J

Make $62 a Week 
Part Time

W e have openings *for several men 
In Fannie and surrounding tend- 
tory who wish to supplement th#ir
i resent earnings. Requirements are: 

You must own a car. •

You must be between the ages of
' ■ ■j* |  |̂|H| -g^-—--------------1-  —fr-*- r—- -—    

B. You must be able to work-6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 5 nights a week, or 
equivalent of 20 hours per week.

 ̂ Important:
Your W ife Must Be Present 
W hen We Talk  with You. 

Apply Schneider Hotel, Mon
day evening, 7:30 p.m. sharp. 
Ask -fo see Mr. Main._________

22 Female Help W onN d_22
DISPATCHER Wanted. Apply

In person to Yellow Cob.__
W AN TED: Girl for general 

office work. Apply in per
son to Mr. Fletcher Robert

son at Pampa Daily News. 
-------------------i i r “ Y 5  "

till to

The jrineyt i t
and Workmanship

GEN E-SM 1IH ,-Qwner
OK Used Cars -  Cars to Suit the Most Particular Buyers

Phone S8tS_ 104 N. Weet 8L
H . G Ü Y ” < Ë U B O W ' CCX

Ail Kinds Heating — JMVJlgL- 
PHONE t»M  — » » » »■ FAU LKNER

40 Moving & Transfer 40
BRUCE and SÔN 

Transfer —  Storage
Across th. street or aero— the nation
9 Ì6  W. Brown Ph. 934 

Local Amoving & Hauling
-lenced

R o Y - f i
faction
able-

Büiîïû

T m  Trinimi 
— 1 hone »74

nX

:r8í í ^ ^ « ’ Uand moving. Ineur-

Nursery_____
children

41
__ ________  fn my

home. >3« » .  Faulkner. Ph. I7S-J. 
W IL L  K E E P  email children in my 

home by week or hour. ™-
42 Pointing Po per Hng,

Ph. a«

and Turnday evening till IO P n 
Must have high school education, 
be neat and have nice personality, 
’all Howard Vineyard. 4225 after?

W AN TED 2

to t H .^pwlghf '  Phone 4t»4

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
CARTBlTs~8A3m N̂D UkAVetr
Drive-way - matei lal and top soil. 
Fertiliser. »1» N._8umn*r. Ph. 1171. 

&RIVETWa T  Oravel, screen rock, td| 
Mil and sand. Guy W. James Phoiu
4005 _̂________ _ _ _ _ _

Shrubbery
5T1- SFECTa Q M  In Pnjnlng and 

termite control. Phon» 4763. Walk* 
er Tr>4 Surgery, 1»  8. Barn—.

L P r f  t ls d ra w  you a landurmp» plan. 
No obligation. Phone 4832, Butler 
Nursery. 1801 N. Ilobart.

'51 Chevrolet 2 dr. Fleetline Deluxe P.G., radio & heater, one owner, OK.
{ ' . •

'51 Chevrolet 2 dr. Fleetline Deluxe, dork green finish, airflow heater, good rub
ber, OK.

. • ’ . —  .• '  '  t .

'51 Chevrolet 4 dr. Special, big heater, good-rubber, a bargain, OK.
. \1 . - '  ■■ •. •

'50 Chevrolet Bel Aire, Nro-tone black & green, P.G., R&H, extra nice, OK.
*

'50 Chevrolet 2 dr. Fleetline Deluxe, R&H, seat covert, overdrive, good tires, OK. 

'49 Chevrolet Club Coupe, loaded good, w.s.w; tires, new tailored seat covers, OK. 

'49 Chevrolet 4 dr. Fleetline Deluxe, one owner loco I cor, R&H, sunvisor, OK.

'49 Chevrolet 2 dr. Fleetline, 31,000 actual miles, loaded & extra dean, OK.

'49 Chevrolet 2 dr. Special, two-tone green, R&H, motor re-conditioned, OK.

103 REAL ESTATE 103 103 Real Estât# fer Sal#
— öööd «uri nr «MM'7
Hill St., good house, priced right.
Atcoclr Bt.. W  ft. front.

on 81. t  bedroom, central heat- 
air condition log. drape*, fully

Alcocl__
Hum I flo. 

lug. a 
carpeted.

Hamilton 8t.. I  root* Imuae.
I'hrietin* St.. I  room house.
M. Somerville. 3 lied room home. 

Several 3 lledroom Brkk Home*

Mr*. H. B. Londrum
Real Estate

Office 101t y/ary Ellen — Phona BUS
REDUCED for quick ‘«aJe: Apartmenta 

nr home, 'other improvement». A 
good inveetme.ht. Phonb 341B-J.

C. H- MUNDY, REAL*ESTATE
‘ “  --------- H

FOR QUICK SAL
On» 4 room houee. double 

large corner lot», price 
3 room with garge. nlo» iot.

f ; r?u*nrnlahed.

7 « « N r -
l t  Room rooming Jiouaa’ t  aparlmente

In rear. rlo*e in. good buy. _____
Nlea 4 room. Graham 8t.......... . f »? 5®
Mortem 4 loom on ayi*>■ good dairy 

r;M6"T*rmr? _ mr~ -
Three 7-hedroom home,. Vraaer addn.
t duplex.., clo.e In, »Forth the money 
Nearly New FHA hon«. E. Craven.

t t is *  w ilt handle.1---- --------- .
t  bedroom. Sloan 8«.. special o  IM jO 
D.miv Help-ur-Self foundry, up and
? going huelnem. worth th* money, 
ifc* t  Room. Garland.

■ais. t  bedroom. Duncan.
:  good apartment hout*«, does In. 
New 2 bedroom. Coffr ». good buy. 
Lovely 2 bedroom brick homes. 
Dandy Motel worth th* mbn<y.
For good wheat farms •** m * —  
Some good business locations. .. 
Grocery Store, priced right.

TOUR LISTINGS a I’ PRbiUIATED

Stone - Thomosson
Room t « (  — Hughe* Bldg.

Oil Properties — City Property
~ investments -----
Office — »584 or 5181

Residential Phone — 1581
NEW  FH A Home in* eel*. 820 Brad

ley Drive. Will con*ld«r «erne trade. 
; Bee Etim-r NIchat*. M l h L  Fg>>lkner. 

Phone 5248-J. ’

48

Cet* Pools -
T T iW l f f

5

Mon between the oaes of 
23 - 35 for Chief Clerk's 
position with Reef Fields 
Gasoline Corp.; Big Spring, 
Texos. Knowledge and ex
perience in accounting nec
essary.

•"CunlULl Jt"K : Huff

CtÉÔSFÔÔUS and
cleaned Insured. C. L. 
Ph. 1487 W Day «io. m  f

s r

ranks 49
rTfTK!

«TORE •

i

ot plant site 23 miles N.E. 
Of Big Spring or ot 1603 
Runnels Street, Big Spring. 

25 Soletnren"" W anicd 25

"“ TOP EARNINGS
W H ILE LEARN IN G TO

CagtelL
__________________________Curler.

Building Supplies 50
------ffiEM KNT~F!W 5ucir8_ r a r
Concrete MatertaU — Cota ret* Block;
111 P rig*___________  Phone 54»
DHBD LUM IW R: SxSx3(l And 2x«xi« 

and SxlX and lxiO T. P. for sale. 
W . C. Shull  McLean. T exae.

i2-A Floor Sanding 52-A
—BNSON Pteer Saadi* *  «a rt rjnlUi. 

Ing. new and old floors. M i NT Da- 
▼1». Phon» M60-J__________  . __

52-B Flatter - Stucco S2-1
And Stucco repair 

Eckerd. »15 Scott

«« '48 Chevrolet 4 dr. Fleefline, R&H, good rubber & seat covers, a bargain.

'48 Chevrolet Aero, R&H, seatcovers, almost new rubber, a real buy.
/

'48 Pontiac 2 dr., '50 model motor, new w.s.w. tires and very clean.

'47 ChevroUt Aero, one owner, R&H, seatedvers, extra clean.

'47 Ford 2 dr., R&H, black finish, runs and looks extra nice^ v̂.

*47. Chevrolet 2 dr., runs wonderful, new motor recently, R&H.

8t. Phon _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S 3  • l i c y e l e  S h op »

JA C K 7 s T i T K r  SR(5F~
«

834 N. HUMNER PHONE 41»

nlmlnln* 
r return 
ore Rt.. 
t New«.

Ambitious men are learning through 
our rale* training how to reoom- 
anent th* proper lubricant* for use 
lb all type* of heavy duty equip
ment - aueh as t ree»ere. shovels, 
trucks, and Induatriel mesata «n r. 
Unttmlted earnings begin Immedi
ately. Complete eels* literature and 
sample furnished a l no charge Ex.

- —Ileal assort unity for — lee-at led- 
ed Individual desiring a —cur* fia
tine through repeat bueinees Write 
Immediately to Sale* Manager.

-  Lubricant* Division
Dept. OR.». P.O. Box M l 

Dayton. Ohio

C‘ tHcy*leÌMTrpa|:'rèd0 r’rh «♦ à ."1* ! » * ! . 1
Banka.__________________

41 Mf tfrgji ag 61
Anderson Mattress Factory

<31 117 W Poetar

CULHRSON CHEVROLET INC.

New 2 bedroom, Tolley addn., 
$750 down.

Large 2 room, corner lot, $200 
down. ~ :
J . E. RICE —  Phone 1831_

J. Wade Duncan
R flA L  ESTATE — OTL — r ATTT.E
109 W . Kingsmill Ph: 3V2

•4* Tears In th* Panhandle“

On* 3 rontn with garge,
_ ern, 8220O. Term*.
Oh* 8 roc hi duplex, cloaa In, a bar

gain. >
On* S bedroom, double

nient,
»85*0.

Nice- U oM T  on tbe Hill 
Buelneas, ite.ld.tu:* Property 

and noyahtos.
E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE

42« QUEST________ PHONE 1044.W

John I. Bracjley-
Tun* to K PÁ T  12:0« Nooli 

. Thursday and Saturday■ i 7 S 3 É Ì
Tuenday. Thursday and Satura*

21Ä ü-fcL£usse lLSL-1
W rU . S E Ö . mv equity In Gl 1 b j£  

room limi»«, garage 338 Tlgnor. Ph.
559#-L*3.

'latidei'aned. femed In bet-k yard, 
rnmplete wlth air • nndltlonlng. Ben
d i» automatlc waxbetv venetlan 
httrule. Vou mini -ee tn apttreciAUu
12lt-W8ll«ton. Piume .187S-W. -

111 Out-of-Town Prop. I l i
FOB PAT.T- N5 owner, or W1ÌTtrad* 

2 ‘ be<lroom home In HqC Bpringa» 
New Mexico Vor detail» h ta l-a79R.

112 F a r m s _______ _1 12
P o «  SALE: ">Sé acre farm f i  jmlid* 

«outhweet of Wheeler Inquire H ill-
eon Hotel for D. L. MltchaC. *

Ttuiid^
113 Prpp.-T o- Be-Moved
FO R ~ÌALE : T wo 12xil 

ing« to be moved, w . 
- T«—n. Texaa.

PtUC*ro
C. Btauu. M o

Trailer Houses l l 4

H.JT. Hampton, Real Estott
1635 1  Fliher _________ Phon* 5507

W. M. LAN E REALTY CO.
71* W. Foster ~ Ph. 276

60 Years In The Panhandle 
t t  Yeer* In f!oa*tru«tfon Buxine

Ben White - RraL E'itote
Phone 438S M l S N e lfo j

R E X LE 8TX 'ffc  6P  A LL  KINDS 
Whit* Deer Lend Co.. Phone 8372

Ben Guilt ________Mickey i»d rlck
FOR 8Al,E  hv owner: New J bedroonn 

house, with 1>4 hath*, central heat
ing. Phone 1823W.

WM. Î .  FRASER & C 0 7
Real M M f

l i t  W KlngprpH! Ph 1044
MOVING out » f  the etty. 2 bed

room ranen etvle home. dQUbjo ga- 
rage. many extra featur»*s. * * ‘'e*“
U u l. .bn a j -Xi* iuU. 1L 2 ■
rie». Phon»

F ()R  SAXg,-, t " had_ti1»_6« CoiumM|

Üíred for quick ealc. See at 85t
ícuat Bt. ________ ’ ‘

116 Garages l l 6
W H EEL A D G n S E N T  and baUnriig

properly don« at Woodle’«  oarag»* 
Call 48. 81» W KtngnmUI. »

Killian Brothers Ph. 131 Oc
_____ Brake and Winch » F n « _____2

■* b a l d v v Tn t i  o a r a g e
____SERVICE_US—QL*lt ,BUSINH

1601 ■ W, Ripley________ Phone —

117 Body Shops 11/
- FORD'S BODY 5! .5 I5

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634 
120 Automobiles For Solo 120
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service . . . 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 

3901-W or 2353-J 
To m  ROSE '

Truck Dept. Paint 4k Trim Shoa
OUR 29th YEAR

GUNTER MOTOR OO. Ph. 171« _lm  
beet iard car values in town. Car 
lot W W1IU* *  8limner. Ph. t i l l

CORNELIUS MOTOR CÓ. 
Chrysler - Plymouth Service'

CTeaner-Baldwin Comhlnee - 
Raer Wheel Alignment — B tlen r ln f 

PHONE 24« _ _ _  71* W FOST BW
i»S«~Chevrolet FleetUne deluxe for 

eele See at l i t  8. Faulkner. Phon*

- f .

63 Lound7
- »

63
212 N. Ballard

i - j .
don* la myWASHING >nd 

awn*. Phone S

Wet wash, rough dry. finish. Pick 
up and delivery, tot N. 8loan.

*
fluff, finish. IMck-up d Delivery

63 Laundry
w iiL L S  HECp -u -s e l F  

Open 7:8«. A.M. Wet Wi 
Dry: Soft water. I l l  C. Gravea.

Laundry 
h. Hough

63 9$ Furnished ApsitxMsts 95 97
■8 IlOOsTfurnliihnd apartment, privet*

97

LA&NDK

^ js n e v
u f t im

ios 13
BRT- 
>m Iht- 
3

ID EAL 8TI 
-W et W—I _ _ _

am . to •:«• p.m. Tue*. Wed. Frt 
Opea to 7 ¡8« p.m. Mon. Thur*. 

Closed Saturday
821 E  Atchison Phon* 4«t

) .

1 0 0  i .

¡ n e u
*

IT» f 
i

1

V S u n , you f i t  3-point triple quick tiitch

V Naturally you { i t  Hydraulic Touch Control

V Constant Draft Control of mounted tools 

J  Implement Position Control, too!

V 4-wheel stability; row crop ability

y Exclusive Proof-Meter jp ve s  you tho 
facts you neod

—  i

NEW
TRACTOR

Golden Juiilee b o o n

eld i
1  . tI i H ! ■ /. l l  I Tt

Y  '
nd \,___ j—■1 ' -

WP«» m m . Wf | 1  '  ' I  ” \t * à

.
h I  * ► .

er y LW i-Action Hydraulic System, fast response

V Hy-Trol gives choice of hydraulic speeds ^

V N e k  fo rd  “ Rod Tigor”  overhead valve engine

V k bigger, heavier, stronger tractor 

y Now Llvo Powor Ta k e -o ff*

V And many moro new fu tu re s  

y Plus i  low Ford prici!

T.
f

Now on Display...Come In and See It!

PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT

60 Household Goodi 68
t Fleeenee range, (lener- .ville After 6 p. 
c refrigerator, divan and *-OR RENT: J II 
at 414 Yeager. Call .tOlTW. men, 41.  v .  c

K>>H BALK
at Electric ---------------- .
cnalr. Use at 414 Yeager. Call 

' See Our N ie« Belectlon of 
USED BEDROOM SUITES

TEXA S FU RN ITU RE CO.
SIO N’ . Cuy le r_________  Phone «07

Thompson Hardware, home of 
Servel ond Mogio Chef. 
Corner Somerville & Kings- 
mtll. Phone 43. -— .... —

hath, bliu paid. I'lione 1408.________
3 ROOM modern lurniahod apartment,

cioee In. inquire 40» E> Foster.___
NICE ctenit 2 room apartment, pri

vate hath, very ctotte fn. 428 N. Ctty^
Mr.

m iK N lS H E D  Garage Apartment, 1015 
' E. FrencI*. Phone 2202-W. ii
LARGE 2~Room. fumlnhed epartment, _ f f  

private bath. Inauir* 61« N. Sorrier- * «
........... • htn.

Room furnished apart- 
menl. 411 N. Cuyler.

-FURNlSllED  2 room house with 
shower, Frlgldalre: Children wel-

-  com» . B)lto paid» P hone 3418-J .----- .
LARGE 2 room fwrnl»hed epartment. 

bill» paid. »37.50 month. »28 Dun-
__ran. Phon* 1855-2. • _
2 ROOM furnished apartment. Call 888 

or l»02-J at 422 N. Cuyler.__________

96 Unfurnished Apartmanfs 96

2 ROOM modem furnished hou»*, 118 
N. Purvlance.

i  ROÓM " furnlebed houe*. ÎÏJ  Ï .
-Banxa. M

98 Unfurmshad Hou*es__ 98
i  ROOM unfurnished houee. bath. 

222.50 month. See at 525 N. DWight. 
Phon* 338S-W. ___•

______  furnished, refrigera-
rent, eleea. In. 80« JC. Tyna.

I^T^tuso. inquire 505

Newton Furniture Store
PH 2 »i______  ____60» W. FOS ' ER

USED Frlgldalre automatic Washer. 
Jo* Hawkins Refrigeration. 848 W. 
Kowter, Phon# Dj4, - 

BLkCTKIC w u h in f machlnl»», $49.M 
up. Terms. Ph. 1644. Rln»h»rt» 
Dua i f  C»b 118 tt. Fraud»._______

69 Misceflancoti« for »ole 69
*  IL L  SELL for 1350 or trade M ft. 

lot 24x28 ft. foundation, enough 2 
liuti demention for house. 522 N. 
Rider.

H AVE  four 150 Milt Morris g ift eer- 
t if Irate*. Will aell all for »to. Call 
3«80-J after 4 p.m:

70 Musical Instruments 70
NEW  AND USED PfANOS 

WILSON PLANO 8ALON 
1221 WiUtaton — Phene *»*2

»  Bike, g . of Highland Gen, lloepltel
73  Flowsrs - Bulbt  73
FL<)WeiRS—for *U- occasIoiiA f-otted 

plant«, boqtuet«, cpraÄgei«. Rodman 
IJatül» Gardens. 1025 W ilk«. Ph. 407.

80 Pet» 80
Da schund Puppies, 701 Mag- 

nolio,
8 M ALE Cocker Spaniel Pupa, light 

tan, - seven weeks old. Registered 
sir*. 810 each. M. O. Bennett, phone 
887. P.O. Box  30«. Canadian. Tex.

83 Form Equipment 83
HOOUB • tO ELa“ EXiUIPM|CNT -CO 

Intornatloinu Paita • Service 
813 W BrowA Phon* 18M

U NKUR N18 R fcD 3 ' Rofiei' duplex
apartment nn B. Francis. Pn. 1261. 

UNFURNISHED 2 Room duplex 
»iwirtment, pHvgle bath, garage. 635 
month. 614 N. Hlarkw«»th«r. Thone
1540e W. ........ »..wyoanpro

t ROOM unfur.itsh<*4l apartmeTit. pH-
vate bath. BJlls paid. At 1026 Eftst 
Franc!», inquire 420 Hugh»». , 

F llO O M  mMem iinfnfnT«h»d duplex, 
clean. Inqutre 462 N. Nplgon.

11UX*M hou««
, tpr. for rei 
Phon# IU .

2 lt<»i>M lurnl.h.d home for small 
family, private bath, electric box. 
g arage, bills paid. Ph. 381, 808 Doyle.

1 e ff?  <gfcjie~ W I-V .
3 ROOM furnlebed hou«e ttir • rent.

Ga* and water paid. Coixple, no peu. 
422 KlnleyT-- T  ' '

3 ROOM modern furnished or unfur
nished. house. >'e bill« paid. Close 
In. Inquire at ftdeitet Club. ''

FOR RENT: Semi-modern. «. room 
house, half mile southeast of Kings- 
mlU. Call 8048-F-38. _________ -

FOR R E N T : 4 Room modern furnish
ed house, well located on north side, 
garage. Inquire 313 N. Nalaon.

■j-’ H H r  - * t " V  fov

1 bedroom unfurnished 
home, adulU only,“ no peu,

kOR KENT:
i*. iHiuiM vnly, ,— .
th. Se*_ Frank Whaley,

3«5 per 
.1044 8

Faulkiior, Phono 10S7-W." __
4 ROOM modern house, tub bath, un

furnished. for rent. 413 Zimmers. In
quire let door north.________________

FOR R E N T : 1 Room modern unfur
nished house, close in. Sll N. Cuy
ler. Inquire Hulsey Bifrber Shop,

• south Cuyler. —_______
6 ROOM, also 3 room unfurnlehed

home* for rent. -Call »570.______.
Unf urnlshed 3 bedroom home tor_ rent

521 N. Davie. Call BH0-W. 
Meadows.

R. L

t  R O oS  unfurnUbM house, 
wood floors, plenty closet 
clean Interior. 730 E. Murphy 
2281-J, Call after I p.m.

hard-
space.

Ph.

rent for adulte only. Call 177-

98 Unfurnished Houses
furnished house. -ÉM 
all USt-J,

98

97 Furnished Houses 97
NEW TOW N Cabina. 2 and i  room* 

furnished, echool hue children wel
come 1801 S. Barnes. Ph. 851S. -

Jti____  _____
Murphy. Call _

UNFURNISHED 8 Bedroom House, 
clean, modern. 2000 Alcock. SOe Mr. 
Miller, at grocery or Inquire at 

. Roghe Theatre In Lefor*. 
i  ROOM «eml-modern unfurnlehed 

house, water and gas paid, 180 per 
month. IW mile* eouth Humble 
Camp on Amarillo Highway. Phone 
»048-F-8.

Unfurnished «  Room newly decant- 
ed duplex for r»nt. € »11 2368-W.

3 ROOM modern unSurttlxhed hSuia. 
' Also * room modern unfurnished 

house for rent at 140* 8. Barnes. 
Inquire 1413 8. gantao. Ph. 3581J4.

8 ROOM modern unfumtahed house. 
61« N. Somerville aflInquire gomerrllle after 6,

.Correct Hair Styling
Is os Essentiol to Your Grooming as 

The Clothes You Wear

Let Volet's 
Beauty Shop

-102 8u«iws«s Reiitol Fra» 102
Business Building for Rpnt

111 W . Fn n cl* — Phon* 4848

103 Real Cstata for Sale 103
3 BEDROOM“ SPECIAL

•„ — d .. »  • -
W e have a nlc*. very l!ve«M « t
room house in r««J good condition, 
that was built Just befor» the war 
that we C»n r**Ujr sell worth the 
money, if we »«II It thli w««k. If 
it i«n*l aoTd soon, th» owner hr go
ing to take it off th« market und1 

-rent It lor a while till price« go 
<back up. Don’ t laugh! He liven in 
i  Ma»»achtt«$JtJr-and a, friend of mine 
¿.who live« near him offere«l to h^t 
b me about a month ago that houses 

—J ‘ would falling higher hack_t.her«
i f  ». month« from now than Ihev Kre 
*5|' now. «nd they haven’t Had the faint

est trace of a «lump in 1962. •

Quentin Wittiams, Real Estate
.2»» Hughes Bldg.. Thon#» *00 A 1584

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loons. Real Estofe

> ,

SlcWn.T.IAMs iiO TO R  eg . ”
Factory W illi« Deaier 

411 n. Cuyler Phon» 1S*#_

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
_________________  JG J *N‘  froe t '  . Phone »M
For Sole l y  Owner i  ßor^y Ä. Som Used Cors

» ^ ^ O ^ h Â ' Ô F Î Î i  loen: A y h o j^ A m g r lM »  H l w ^ P K  t m
J L . at_D17_raffee.______ ______• _____ NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC

Top O' Texas Reolty Co. N ight wreck*» — P<« »»so
Dunogn Bldg. —- Phonè r>1ht \ 120r N Grav

owner; niv 4 room i
modern 1___________  .
lar._&0g ^ ._ßumrirr. Ph. 65ñO-W. 

fO R  SALK bv owner: 5 bediô<»m._ . 
home. WHI c»**ry |fOod loan. 1232 j J 21

bed

Phon« 3 * ^
Í94ÍT”o ld «~rlub couple, excellent cor»-

.......•ervlc». 401 
after H p lu.

fîarland. Phone 1302-J.
Fo r  s a le

Trucks - Tractors U T
it«ck.S a i» «?r,0 V i, .  ■> he'll-'FOR SALE:”  Keystone «reni. 

roòftflmm*. modern heniwood finora, | ok ven tmllyr«. Phnn* Uberei SS8S

c , - —
tvÙlâ- Ëe n tone Box 172. Liberti.^ iftaa  4m  m d e a  ut li i i  . 32 LJ.u.■ ‘riMt.

sell I2300 euultv for »l«:.n nr wrll _C l!S *d  roieonahle. Phone
U k* cer valued 8c0« on tred*. 12221 FOR SALE: 1 >nn Int.i neiInn*! truck,
8. Bern»*: Phon* 2160-W. good,Urto. 825«. Call 1560-J-».

TEX EVANS SPECIALS
1950 lu ick  Special 4 dr., finiti» 6  upholstery good, new

engine, good tires, R&H ..........................  . $1345
1948 Ford 4-dr. Super Deluxe, seat covers, R&H . $845 
1948 Plymouth 4 dr. Spocial Deluxe, nearly new ino tor.

radio and h e a t e r ..................................................................$795
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline 2 dr., R&H ................ .. $785
1947 Plymouth 4 dr. Special Deluxe, R & H ............$695
1947 Kaiser 4 dr., good tires, R&H . . . .  . . .  $395
1941 International Vs ton picktip, good . . . . . .  $235
1939 Chevrolet 4 dr. Maetor Deluxe, R & H ........... $165

Several Others . . .  All Makes & Models 
Yo Choose from Priced Accordingly

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phon* 123

Murphy's Downtown Motel
______  FOR CON VEN IEN CE AND COM FORT

Air Conditioned —-  Ventilated Heat
; .  - Very Close In "

One Block, East, One-half Block North of Post Office «

111 N. Gillespie Phone 5055

10/ W. Tyng
Be YouF Beauty Help

Phone 3910
85 Trades & Swaps 85

T ift  — SCRAP IKON -  M ÉTAL

A T m f l f  — PH ONE
Wanted to' Buy

r i _ . ____ _
2014-\V before ft or after 

ft p.m* w. C. H avens.____
9 2  Sleeping R oom s
FUR MEN ONLY, a Oleen room a n d  

comfortable tied. liA*^ 
moaphere where whlekey or beeratnu

diluì
heat

iendiy

Tinkers are not tolerated. Steam
led, running water, private bath,

jaunt IMS up, Htllaon HoteL
CLEAN ooatfortaoi* room*. ■  

ahowar. Phon« »621. Manon . Hotel. 
wf%  W Foeter. __________

FOR " r E N T i Bedroom, gentleman. 
1122 Mary Ellen. Ph. 1251.

BEDROOM In private home for yent. 
Private bath, entrance. Gentlemen 
preferred. Ph, 4001-J, 180 Georgia.

Furnished Apartments 95
¿part man t

95

5 2 7  W .  B r o w n Phone 684

ment for rent. See at 307 E.ment
Ing. Phone 268*.

FIJRN l& kKD 3 Room duplex. Call 40«~
ONE 3 room apartment, two S W H M  
■furnished apartments. Modern, for

adult*. » 1» 8. Somerville._______
FOR R E N T ) 3. 3 ahd 4 room furnish

ed apart men is, hills p«m, » 22.50 to 
837.60 monthly. 61« Roberta.

> ROOM furnished apartment. bills 
Held, 108 N. Startweather.

.NICELY furnished duplex with pri
vate bath, new rsfrlgerathr. ,'Vor 

w/ouple nr will consld»r on* small 
blnld. 4lit N. Welle. Fbon* 2234 ef- 
far 6 p.m..

8~KOOM modern furnished* smart ment, 
Man A  «11 « only, 351 N. Purviauce.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME -
. • s

BY BEAUTIFYING 
. YOUR FLOORS

RENT A POLISHER AND 
SANDER AND DO THE 
• WORK YOURSELF '

tow  Rental Rtfte —  complete Hno 
of floor finishing maferials Point, 
varnish, shellac, filler*, brushes, 
• tc .  —

Call or Seg —

Montgomery Ward's Service Dept.
217 North Cuyler -  Pampa -  Phone 801

F  PRAIRIE VILLAGE
Here Is Security for You and Your Family
• A  HOME OF YOUR OWN!

Monthly Payments Less Than Rent

SELECT YOUR NEW HOME TODAY! -
2 Bedroom Houses “ 

with Garage
G.I. LOAN

Down, Payment  ............... None
Loan Closing Costs .................  $270.00

‘ Payment* . .  i t : 0 0EltimdTetfMdnfhtv
— R H A . LOAN

Down Payment .*...............  .......... $1050.00
(Includes Loan Closing Costs)
Estimated Monthly Payments . .  55.00

~ 3  Bedroom Houses 
with Garage

G. I., LOAN .
Down Ppyment .......... .. . $250.00
^Loan Closing Costs . . . . . . .  ¿1 $285 00
Estimated Monthly Payments . . . • 54 00

F.H.A. LOAN
Down P aym ent............................. \ $ 1350 00
(IncludesJ-oan Closing Costs) j  
Estimated "Monthly Payments . . 62.00

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
400 Hughes Bldg. ‘Y Phone 200

■a P‘* ' r
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ongress Casts A  Cool Eye ; 
o Sharing Of Atomic Secrets

FavarsBle replies voiced such 
view* aa these; Rep. Cooley (D- 
N.C.), "Britian la our beat ally” ; 
Rep. Seely-Brown (R -C oan ), 
‘ ‘The free world will stand or 
fall together"; and Rep. Hyde 
IR-lca.), “Either we're alliea or 
lee re not. , -1 * ■• ■....'.'..jy..vmv—*

And the more numerous" nega-

weapons to help plan «  common 
defense.

Britain, Canada and the U.S. 
worked hand-tg-glove on & Joint 
atomic program until the ties 
were cut in 19 « by a U.S. law 
forbidding the passing of a n y  
American atom information to a 
foreign power.

The tight security regulations 
of the 1 9 « Atomic Energy Act 
were relaxed slightly by Congress
in  1M 1 mVw* 1 QKl  *

production of fissionable mat
ter,' ,,

But sharing of , information 
about atomic weapons la' s t i l l
prohibited.

Prime Minister Churchill said 
recently he thinks Britain and 
the U.S. should share information

Uve side sounded these' themes:
BritishRep. Holifield (D-Calif). 

security system doubtful, too dan- 
(R-Iowa),

L.... .... ....m...___ 1
to aid according to her- ability 
in the Korean War . . .  I  would

By CH ARM » TL BARRETT I some atomic Information w i t h  
WASHINGTON - -  The n e w Britain. ■ /  -

Congress has cast e  cbol aye to-! Incoming congressmen willing 
ward high-level suggestions from to take a stand in an Associated 
both sides of the Atlantic thatlPreas survey lined up almoet 
the Untted States should lowe* 2-l„ against an open interchange 
tta secrecy bars and share again 1 of date with the ally who team-

ed Jointly with the U.S. In de
veloping the first atomic bomb in 
the World War n.

But there was a lively argu
ment on the issue, and m a n y  
lawmakers said they have not 
made up their minds. —

:erous"; Rep. Gross 
‘In the light of Britain’s refusal

in 1961. The 1961 amendment 
permits Ijhe U.Sl to share with 
friendly nations certain atomic 
energy data outside the field of 
military weapons — such things

DOORS OPEN

m illio i
No 01 

tbs bla 
Ing sat20 x 34 LOOP TWIST RUGS

DEC O RA TO R C O LORS - •MEN'S GLOVES
a  Wool A Leather Combination 
a  Dollar Day Only

MILL END TOWELS
•  Small and Large Sizes '¡k  C9 Dollar Day Only j U  IUV y

#  Famous Makes §  More than 50% off
#  Broken Sizes _____#  ON SKID BACKS

the Chi 
accuim 
Firs a  

Nine 
the are 
gulfed 
after tl

MEN'S 1 & 2 P. UNION SLHTS
•  ALMOST A LL SIZES *  <T j f l  A D
•  WORTH UP TO $2.79

Wa s h  c l ò t h sYour
Choice

h a n d k e r c h ie f s -
9  Cannon Mill End 
O  Nica & Thirsty 

15 for•  YOUR CHOICE
J The < 

about i 
south o 
mour i 
the rag 
(our-ato 
rant wi 
w|n sal 

Thrw 
next to

Pequat Combed Percale Sheets
#  81x108 ISO THREAD COUNT
•  IF PERFECT WORTH $3.98 \
2 f o r ............. ......  $5.75 '

WORK SHIRTSMEN'S KN IT BRIEFS
9  Elastic aWist u i l  mss - C#  Fully Sanforized

#  Zipper or Button Front
#  Sizes 2, 7 ,9 ,1 0 ,1 1 ,1 2

YOUR CHOICE WORK GLOVESOne Group Ladies Winter Dresses
^  A LL  SIZES, YALUES TO $12.98 
•  YOUR CHOICE 4 "

Men's Cotton UndershirtsPAIR

#  HEAVY WT. CANVAS
#  DOLLAR DAY ONLY

0  .First Quality 
9  Dollar Day Only

khaki Pants tr ShirtsMEN'S WORK SOX
<9 Long or Short f  #

#  White & Colors J  3

•  BROKEN LOTS, ASST. STYLES 
O  VALUES TO $5.98, Your Choice

•  BROKEN SIZES
•  ODDS & ENDS 
O  YOUR CHOICE

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
O  Flannels, Printed Broadcloths 4% (
•  Solids, Whites, Vais, to $2.98 J  f f l f  
%  Tour Choice ; j L

Men's Broadcloth Shorts2 PC. BATH MAT SETS •  Gripper Fly
Oddity SanfoiHéT'
•  All Sizes•  Chenille, Pastel Shades 

O  All First QualityPOT LUCK TABLE
•  Skim •  Slip» - -  Your Choice
#  Maternity Jackets prjfc m a  a
#  Belts and Others £ | | r  A  S I
•  Yotues to $9.98 J U  ¥  l

m én 'S YEE Sh IRTs- exeeutic
SATIN T V  PILLOWS O  Fine Combed

O  First Quality 
O  All Sizes•  Assorted Colors 

0  Perfect for the Homo, each MÉN'S bftESS SHIRTS’Infants Receiving Blankets
•  Canon 2 for S1
•  Assorted Shades IW I  y

•  VALUES TO $3.90
•  W HITE A COLORS
•  BROKEN SIZES '

POT LUCK TABLE
O  CHILDRENS ODDS A ENDS 
#  OVIA 100 ITEMS - MEN'S & BOYS' SHOES, |  •  SOLID

PILLOWS KsufmsCOLORS •  Oxfords, High Tops, OthersJ
•  Famous Brands *
•  Dollar Day Only,

•  SAVE UP TO 75%

PRICED FROM
•  SPECIAL •  Chicken Feather Filled

•  Fancy Floral Ticking

ìa n Inòn  Sh ËITSLARGE FLOUR SACKS maining 
the exet 
day of tPILLOW CASES

#  Bleached White First Quality 
130 Thread Count

Your Choice
•  First Quality

Over 5,000 Yards Cotton & Rayon fenced t 
was "wi 
.They 

ever pu 
for espi

r a y ó n  C r EPë  ¿ L ip sCotton Sheet Blankets
•  ALL FIRST QUALITY
•  REG. $1.98 VALUE
•  LACE TRIMMED

•  Largo Size
•  Pastel Shades
•  Mill in Perfect each. 40" UNBLEACHED MUSLIN j

•  FINE Q U A LITY a a

•  FULL BOLTS .J) |  UU
6 YARDS □

Butcher Linens 
Rayon Crepes 
Suitings 
Many Others

LADIES' HATS & BAGSCHILDREN'S PAJAMAS
•  VALUES TO $6.98
•  ASSORTED STYLES
•  DOLLAR* DAY ONLY

•  Flannel
9 Solids and Prints
•  OnO and Two Piece

Your Choice2 YARDS Your Choice

SUMMER FORMALSPORCELAIN PANSOver 7,,000 Yards 80 Sqjiare
PERCALES AND 

Combed CHAM BRAYS
•  All New Patterns ^
•  All First Quality C  ®  ^
•  Full Bolts 9  ■ 1 1 1
•  Worth up to 49c yd. ■

3 YARDS

#  7 ONLY
•  BROKEN SIZES$  P A Y  BOY. GRAI 

- B N  
her Job
yaw* 1
st her.

laver
fare.

He e{ 
*60 end

•  i  PIECE SET
•  WORTH $2.79 #  VALUES TO $9.98

Your Choice

Mahogany End Tables
final Clearance!

All Winter

PIECE GOODS

•  Satins
•  Beacon Flannels 
9  Printed Crepes

#  WALNUT FINISH
#  DOLLAR DAY ONLY

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS Ladies' Nylon Panties
•  Assorted Pastel

Shades36“ Outing FLANNEL
•  Pastels, White/Dafk d* 0^  /V
•  Novelty & Pajama Prints Y* I  * *

§  Full Bolts *  3  VADIK I

#  SEAMED MILL RUN, Dos. y

"ÏÏFFRTg erX T ô r I eT s

NEW 
. ldent-eU 

by tour 
si. thè I 
day sud 

P i*a te  issi 
'  hood wi 

’ Elsen] 
> meeting 

ter Wlni 
to confi 
resary c 
Ksy.

Inforn 
Mld th< 
senatori 
Importa 

» Dtpartn 
secretai 

The s

f fota-OO 
Nebrósi 
Arthur 
William 
— «rare 
placem« 
Ateeka- 

Thoug

Values to $4.98 Yard 
100%  WOOLENS 
CREASE RESISTANT SUITINGS 
SHEEN GABARDINES 
AND MANY OTHERS

Your Choice

Ladies' NYLON HOSE
•  First Quality
•  Full Fashioned
•  All Sizes 3 pr.

•  12 PIECE GLASS

FINAL CLEAN-UP LADIES SWEATERS
•  A LL WOOLS, NYLONS — ^
•  SLIPOVERS, CARDIGANSYARO

VALUES

PAMPA - DOORS OPEN 9:00 A. M.

ï ï ï Ï Ï T ï ï T I f T Ï Ï

P| MILL MI PURCHASE i


